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STEELTIUSTN O T 
1 M  TRUST

FORMER FRE8 IDENT ROOSE
VELT’S PET TRUST FOUND 

TO BE A VERY BAD ONE.

EXPERT SUBMITS REPORT
Flitda Steel Corporation Operates In 
"iflestralnt of Trade—Controlled 80 

Pereent of Trade.

By JUaocUtad Prtsa 
’ Washington. D. C„ Feb. i i .—The 

llonse steel trust Investigating com- 
mittae today made public the result 
of tbs inquiry Into the books and 
minutes of the United States Steel 
(^riioratlon conducted by Farquhar 
jT  McRae, an expert accounUnt

The McRae report reaches the con
clusion that the Steel Corporation op
erates In restraint of trade apd'pre
vents competition through a manipu
lation of prices, through the Influence 
of the so-called “ Gary dinners," by 
control of raw materials and through 
a system of Interlocking directors In 
varioua companies. It also tends to 
contradict some of the testimony giv
en by steel trust officials.

Some of the figures dealt with in 
the report are sUrtllng. It Is shown 
that J. P. Morgan A  Co, received ap
proximately |70,00<),0(M) in cash pro
fits for organizing the big steel com-' 
bine, and that the net profits of the 
concern for the first nine years ol 
Its existence were more than a billion 
dollars.

Steel Corporation officials objected 
to producing their books before the 
committee In this city, but consent
ed to place them freely at the dls- 
possJ of an expert to be named by 
the committee. Mr. McRae made a 
BMvQugh study of the books and 

dlLln^tes, and In his report to the 
Ssnmittee he pointed out these Sa
lient features:

That J. P. Morgan 'it  Co., heading 
JlUlgjyndloate which organised the 
steel corporaUon. received a cash 
profit of |M,800,000 -of which l«l.- 

. hOO.SOO was for promotion, with an 
additional cosamlsslon of 86.800,000 

- for a bond conversion scheme.
That the net earnings of the eor 

poratlen for a period of .nine ysnrs 
were 81,0i«.688.l8», or an equivalent 
o f  approximately |1S a ton on finish
ed producL Instead of 1980,000,311 as 
claimed hy the CorporaObn In iU  re- 
porL

That the steel corporation, contrary 
to the statement made by Judge 
Gary and H. C. Frick to  ̂ President 
Roosevelt In 1907 that It did not con
trol more than 80 per cent of steel 
properties In'"the country, controls 
about 80 per cent of the klpel hold
ings.

The section of the report dealing 
with the "Gary dinners" where Inde
pendent as well as corporation steel 
men aasembled to discuss conditions 
fn the trade, contains an analysis of 
the legal effect of the "golden rule" 
policy prepared by Anthony J. Km- 
esL A New York lawyer, In which It 
Is declared that the "converUons 
agreed to and enforced would bd ob
jectionable as regards their effect up
on competition."

"The Gary dinner arrangemenU," 
says the report, "whereat the so- 
called Independents are Influenced to 
reduce their production conformably 
to their estimate of the reduction In 
the demand existing, and to maintain 
prices. Is objectionable as far as It 
operates to sxaude free competIUon. 
The arrangement is designed and In
tended to operate and haa operated 
admittedly, as to sUndard steel rails, 
although It Is claimed that the 
called Independent parilclpanU 
cut prices without fear of penalty, 
except the dishonor of declaring |n 
favor o f a named price and tb ^  
selling at some other price. —

" It  can be no Jurisdiction of 
co-operation of the participants 
the Gary dinners that no penalty 
tachee 'to  a  violation of the declai 
tions mutually. exchanged, becau 
perforce the-AaO-trust act wot/Td pn 
vent the enforcement of anjf penal 
for reducing prices or oxceedi 
one’s share of the business. Prevkx 

^agreements may have been bi 
Qd penalties Inflicted by th 

Ibers themselves, - although thii 
soon discontinued. — U will h

that It can be departed from by the 
participants.

Stiess is laid In the financial sec
tion of the report upon the demon
stration by figures that the steel cor
poration restrains competition by 
mMilng the greater portion of Its pro
fits In raw materials and in plants 
^producing semirflnlshed materials, 
while the flnianSd product plants 
make very low profits. Thia operates. 
It Is declared, to keep the price of 
raw materials, ore, coke and pig Iron 
on a high plane, to the advantage of 
the corporation and disadvantage of 
the Independent

"During the 9 years from January 
1,̂ -1901 to December 81. 1910," the 
report aairn. "the productions of the 
Corporation In rolled and other fin
ished steel amounted to 79,267,368 
tons and the adjusted net earnings 
(or the same period, amounted to 
81,029,389 or an equivalent of approxi
mately 813 per ton. In order .that an 
Idea may be bad of the net earnings 
in dollars per ton of the several op
erating groups of the corporation, -I 
t^ave calculated these figures and 
find the approximate net earnings of 
818 per ton of finished product to 
have been earned as follows:

"By manufacturing companies 88.01 
per ton. By Coal A Coke Coihpanleq^ 
81.70 per ton. -  By Iron mining com- 
lutnies 83.12 per ton. By transporta- 
tlon companies 81-81 per tom By 
miscellaneous companies 8.36 per ton. 
Total 813.00.”

This, i^e. report says Is equivalent 
to an Mmlng of 40 per cent on cost

In accounting for the discrepancy 
between'.^e earnings claimed by the 
steel corpcfatlon, 8980,000,311 and his 
estímale u f 81.109,146.093. Mr. Mc
Rae restOfwd the net earnings what 
had bee^ eliminated by the steel cor- 
poratlois iB.its accounting, including 
such thingd.As "Interest on bonds of 
subelrUary oompanlea, the loched-up 
Interocmpany profits in ventorles, 
special depreciation admittedly charg
ed to construction, employes’ bonus 
funds and ppeeial compensations, ac
count p fe f^ i^  stock subscriptions, 
which have been treated as dividends 
from earnings and not in the nature 
of additional ,wages to employes, and 
UsUy IntereM ,on bonds, mortgages 
and purchasV^mon’ey obllgaUons of 
subsidiary companies.”

As showing the result of the policy 
of the steel corporation to make the 
bulk of IU profits in the raw and 
semi-finished material, Mr. McRae 
submitted a condensed sUlemenL of 
the dividends paid by the subsidiary 
companies to the steel corporation 
and the Interest paid by the Carnegie 
company on Its collateral trust bonds, 
from April 1. 1901 to April 1. 1910, 
showing a total of 8783,124,386.53.

"The income from the Carnegie 
company In dividends and bond In
terest," be-«ays, "amounted to 8805,- 
239,537.40 or about 40 per cent o f 
the totaL The American Bridge Co., 
paid the holding company dividends 
on Us preferred stock during thig 
period to the amtfunt of 819.715,577.50 
or two and six-tenths per cent of the 
total."

Relating to restraint of. trade there 
are fourteen conclusions In the report, 
one of which deals with percentages of 
business done by the corporation, and 
in which the ore and other holdings 
are discussed.

"Percentages of the business done 
by the United SUtes Steel Corpora
tion” the report says "are decetrlng 
and misleading unless segregated with 
reference to particular products. For 
example, Mr. Roosevelt refers to an 
estimate that the United SUtes Steel 
Corporation did hot have above 60 per 
cent ‘of steel properties’ or “ steel hold
ings,’ and when he was asked If Gary 
and Frick (at the time of the puVehase 
of the Tennesseee CoAl and Iron (To.) 
said anirthing about the ore properties 
that they were buying at that time, he 
answered; They did not go into de- 
aJIs at all.’ and he also sUtM that be 
understood they were going to buy the 
Tennessee Company's ‘plant’

I f  this estimate of 60 per cent re- 
ters to property and investment In the 
steel business. It may. be noted, in that 
[year (1907). that the toUl property of 
.the Bethlehem, Cambria. Colorado, 
fjtckawanna, Pennsylvania, and T>n- 
^essee (Tompahles added to the capiUI 
l ^ k  o f Jotifif A Laughlln( because 
«ateroent of proeprty Is not avalla
ste) amounted to 8365,768,889, these 
«Aropanlss being the only tmporUnt 
‘*nicem In the steel business In the 
United SUtes, outside of the United 
States 8 ^ 1  Corporation. This amount 
edded to that of the United SUtes 
S t^ I Corporation equals a'grand total 
(•1,841,606.339;. of which the prop-

TWO WOKEN 
WERE ARRESTED

DISTURBANCES8 CONTINUED TO
DAY IN THE LAWRENCE TEX

TILE  WORKERS STRIKE.

THE BUREAU OF U 60R
Has Sent a Repressntatlvs to Law- 

Rencs to InvestlgaU Wags« and 
Working Conditiona.

By Asuoclaled Prc»».
Lawrence, Mess., Feb. 28.—Two 

women were srrested In this morn
ing’s disturbances In the textile strike 
Several crowds were dispersed, each 
eonuining many*' women. Plans of 
sending a party of children thia morn
ing to Washington were delayed. 
Only children who work in the mills 
win he .sen-

Will Investigate Wages and Working 
Conditions 

By AMMM'talml I ’rc*«.
Washington. D. C., Fab. 28;—Ths 

Federal Bureau of Labor will make 
an Unmediate luveitlgatlon of wages 
and working conditions at lAiwrence. 
A represeuUUve of the bureau leaves 
Washington today for thia purpose.

STREET VERY LOW
WITH MENINGITIS

George Street, who was reported 
suffering with meningitis yesterday, 
la very low today, and but little hope 
la enteruined (or his recovery.

Another case, reported this fore
noon. cornea from the negro colony 
east of the Denver tracks, where a 
young negro girl la the victim. This 
case has not shown any very aerious 
symptoms as yeL The girl U..named 
WaUon and Is about 15 years old.

Street Suceumba.
Tom Street, aged thirty-nine years, 

a carpenter living on Fifth street die 
this rooming at twelve o’clock', from 
meningitis. The case was first re-' 
ported night before laat by Dr. J. F. 
Reed, who called other physicians to 
consult with him, and the case was 
pronounced to be meningitis and the 
serum administered. It (s said that 
to the last Street malnUlned that hs 
did not have meningitis, but a micro
scopic test showed that he had ths 
malady beyond a doubt Street came 
to this city about a year ago from Hen
rietta, where bta relatives live, and 
haa lived here alncs that time pursu
ing the trade of carpenter. IJttle Is 
known in thia city concerning hla past 
history. He lesvM .a  wife and two 
choldren.

Funeral arrangements have not ybt 
been made, but It Is probable that the 
body will be shipped to HenrietU (or, 
hurisl.

INTERURGAN BETWEEN 
DALUS AND WACO

By AsvocIstHI Prtss.
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—Final ar

rangements for the longest Intenirban 
In the Southwest from here to Waco 
through Waxahachle, Hillsboro and 
Ennis were completed here today. 
The length will be one hundred and 
thirty-four miles. Cart will he run
ning In eighteen months.

FIRST TRAIN THROUGH 
TRIS AFTERNOON

Booodntof the United States Steel 
’nitba'iatloq junounts to |1,446.837,45(

1̂

med. even If a fund had not beef or about 80 psr cent. . 
ted, that tbs men In the old Cfnchiglons In the report bearing on 

would have paid their flneA A  revi^lnt of trade are embodied in four- 
bs assumed, l (  can also hs a ^  jW iff sectlona, ’aoms containing velum- 

>ad that the word of the fiartlof^flEog quotations from ths minutes o f
mmttn ths Gary dinners Is ample 

irity for ths professions of coop- 
..aa In ths policy almost uosnl* 
laly snbscrlbsd to at the dYnners. 

ths other band, any contract 
bo brokao; any conspiracy may 

hsTapeet by f^ealcltrants.' it  Is sore
ly W w io n s « '  for ths l U ^ l t y  of 
say nm iB tim i~1 la  raatralat o( ttads

eetings o f the corporaUon and o f the 
■abaldiafy companies. Summarised 
the report 'concludes: <

“Compstitlon between previously 
competing ooncems was terminated ky 
the conomtration of tlm control o f u f  
w^da of 18 corporatlpns Into oaswe-

(Conttauad oa Page KIckt) .(

The first through train from Colora
do pqpits to dome through sloce the 
heavy eaow storm of last week Is 
reported to be due here at 5 o’clock 
today. Ths U a ln  kavs been heM 
up St a deep cut near Goodnight, 
thirty-llve mllea this side 'orXmartllo. 
The cut there Is dsop and wide, and 
the aaow Is reported to have drtftisd 
In to a depth of twenty-five feet. 
What made It worae waa that the 
snow waa to ligat It drlftod back In 
as faat aa scooped out hy the plows 
and to get past R a vast quantity had 
to be loaded on ears and hauled clear 
o f ths euL

Ths train will coins thiongb la two 
cUsBS today, carryiag pasagagart 

Who havs ,bssa hsld up slaoa Batnr- 
day moraiag.

WEATHER FORECAST

A  Tonight Inersaalng elou| 
A  nasa and solder; Thursday 
A ssttlsd and soldar.
A
A A A A A A A A A A A A

SPEERT JUSTICI 
PARIER'S TRI

ÓNLY FOURTEEN DAYS ELAI 
BETWEEN TRAGEDY AN| 

VERDICT OF JURY

THE REGORO WAS RR(
Ballsvsd No Other Caso In T a x ^  

Jurisdiction Will Show Suoh 
Frsmptnsós

A A A A A A  A A A A A A A A A  
A ♦
A Chronology Parkor Trial

Fehl 14.—8. B. Parker shot end 
killed W. J. Hayass and was 
arrested a few seconds later 
after the shooting.

Feb. 18— Parker released on 
$5,000 bond.

Feb. 20.— Parker Indicted by 
the grand Jury which bad 
convened In special aesalon 
to invesUgate the killing.

Feb. 26.—Trial starta.
Feb. 28.—At 9:30 a. m.. Jury 

returned a verdict of not 
guilty and Parker waa dis
charged.

A
A A A A A A A A t ^ ^  *

The record for thg speegy admin 
ittraUon of Juatlcs Ip Taxas, was 
brokea In ths Wlrhlta.£ount)( district 
court this morntag when UtS Jury re
turned a verdict of aot guilty In the 
triali of 8 . B. Barkor. charged with 
murder. Thia verdict yes returned 
just fourteen days aftsf the killing 
(or which Parker was iDdleted.

The district court Waa In aeasion 
when the tragedy .gccurred and a 
special Sesaion of thé grand Jury was 
called at once and an tadlctment re- 
turaed. Both the'state and the de
fease did everything possible to 
facilitate a apeedy trial and one of 
the best, if not the very beet records 
In Texas Jurisprudence waa mads tn 
this case. /

T

TWO FFOZEN BODIES 
FOUND NEAR DALHART

By AMorlatcd rrr<s.
Oalbart, Tex^a, Feb. 28.—The 

bodies of at least two persons froxen 
to death in Sunday’s bllztard ware 
found today. The body of Mrs. 
Joseph Seyler, wife of a ranchman, 
near hers, was found five miles from 
the house. It appears she had wan
dered fully fourteen mllea In ths 
height of the storm before succumb
ing. SIm  bad left ' her house In 

arch o f her husband who w*a 
tending stock:'- Nsar Romero the 
body of a man was found which has 
been unldsntifled.

»

Rev. Crittenden, pastor of the Epia 
copal church of Fort Worth will preach 
at the Episcopal church in this city at 
7:30 this evening. The public genar> 
ally la Invited. Communion servleea 
for the membeiS will be observed 
some time tomorrow raomliig, bul the 
liour has pot yet been arranged.

Y. M. &  A. WILL
ESTABUSH UBRARY

The T.M.C.A. la planning the estab- 
liahment of a public library at their 
headquarters, comer Tenth street and 
Scolt avenue. Director AndKrson orig- 
InalM the project and the aupport and 
eo-operatlon of thh paatora’ assodatlon 
haa been promised. ,,

To secure books to start the library 
a book reception has been announced 
tor Tbnraday, March 7, hegfhnlng at 
four o'clock. The public is Invited and 
each gneat la Invited to bring a book or 
books to be donated to the library. It 
is hoped In this way that good atari 
can be made and afterwards additions 
made from'time to tlpis.

Handy, night wiRchmatt at 
Risetra, arrived here this aftsmon on 
bustaeaa. ’ -

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
♦  . ♦
A  Weltera and Gray Finally Di»- A 
A  mlased ^ A
A  ‘ • ‘ A
A By Associated Presa. A
A Aastln, Texas, Fab. 28.—  A 
A Jake Welters and yf. H. G ny A 
A - 'wars flaally rstsaaed today by A 
4  ths ooart OT orlmlaal appeals A 
A from tbs twaaty-fsnr boar A 
4  SsatsBoad' (Or refusal to an- A 
A  swsr tbs prohibitionist lavaatl- A 
IA gator^s qnssth'M. t A

A
♦ A A ^ A A 4 # A A A A A A 4

anything to do with the Bnssd Jury 
which still seems obdurate

Judge Swayas’s talk to tbs Jury 
wbsn be advised tbsm to pray (oj 
wisdom In reaching a verdict waa, 
follows:

“Gentlemsn qf the Jury: J t have 
not kept you/ together in xltder to 
punish you. /That has nor been ths 
object of Uis court Them Is nobody 
on that Jury that th e ^ u r t  wants to 
punish. jBut the law In this State 
does no allow rag/to discharge you 
like you think

"Yog came tn^hsre Sunday morning 
and gsked m  to diaebarge you. It 
haa been hMd tn Ttxas that forty 
eight boyn la not long enough time 
tq consider a case of much shorter 

n than this, and much shorter 
'testimony, and I could'nor tllicharge 

11 any way up to the present time 
Itbout violating the law; I could 

not do that. It la not that; this la a 
long caae; it baa a great deal of tes
timony In IL and you havs a very 
great responsibility on your should 
era. This case haa been a v s ry lY -  
penaivs one, and not only expensive 
but eitsnsivs; aot only extensive 
but trying on every roan conoseted 
with It—tbe lawyers, the Judge and 
alao tbe Jury, who are tbe highest 
officers in thia case.

I did net- want to say anything to 
you when you were down here Sun
day. I thought you had agreed on 
a verdict when I was sent for; that 
la what I presumed, or I should not 
have bad tbs defendant here. I ¿Id 
not want to aay anything to you 
then because you bad not deliberat
ed any length of titoe then. You 
bavs not dellberalhd on thli case 
long now; this Is^not long.

'Of courae, it Is hard on Jou gen
tleman, I recognise that; you are 
away from your homes, you are away 
from your business, away from your 
families; It Is a hardship on you; I 
rscogntis that.

BuL gsntlsroen, you are cttliens 
of Tarrant county; you are patriotic 
oftUena and what you hra doing now 
la a patriotic duty. I would not 
change. If I could, the verdict of a 
■Ingle one or the opinion of a single 
cne of you gentlemen; I would not 
do that; It la not mv place to do it, 
nor would I If I cowld. I would not 
let on« of you know what I thought 
■bout this csss for snythlng on earth; 
that would not be proper. But If I 
bad discharged you Sunday when 
you aakeil me to dlccharge yon, I 
ought to havd''been made to resign 
Uis high office that I hold, which In 
this caae is nothing like so high as 
the office yon hold.

Now when you think about the 
suffering that you are goin through, 
remember that you are doing that as 
a patriotic duty to the Stats of Tax
es, tiring to arrivs at a Just verdict 
la this caso.

"Now, gsntlsmen, I  want you to go 
to your Jury room, and I want you to 
take up «vary particle o f tbs testi
mony that I have allowed 'to remain 
In. this cose, wltneoe by wHnees. and 
Sift It to the htmom, and sea If you 
can not orrire at a Just verdlcL Take 
the charge of the court read'It end 
compare It wlUi the testimony as 
each ah's every one of you nnder> 
stand IL Don’t go out and M y, ’W e 
five stand here and you Seven stand 
here,' but get down as Jurors Jnat 
like yon were cohalderlng this case In 
the beginning and see If you can not 
now reach a verdict In this case. I 
do not mean by that to say that aay 
man ought to change his opinion, le t  
his opinion he what It may. 1st him 
reader his verdict here accordlhg to 
what be thinks under the law, under 
the charge o f.the equrL sad nader 
the evtdence la this case be oqght 
to render. But I want yon to do that, 
t want you to go out and consider 
IL

" I  am not going to excuse yon, gen
tlemen; I am not going to exruM you 
BOW, nor am I going to axcuee yon 
any Gme soon on thia kind of a caae; 
t could aot do It; I could not afford 
to do it;' and ft is not right to have 
to try this COM over again ualeas H 
has been thoroughly considered by 
yon. twMv^, Jarymea. _

’’Mow, gfatlemea. irkea yon go to

IXTENSION TRAVERSES 
FERTILE COUNTRY

4 '

E. B. Carver, live litock agent for 
the Wichita Falls Route, returned a 
lew days ago fro ^  trip along, tile 
extension of the Northwestern Rail
road above Hanimoa,« (^ la „  during 
which he waa snow-bduuF(M severi 

of thSMgW tqdays In VIcL one
i.*vc™i
towns

which tbe tallroad ' e:Mngtua h.ns 
called into being. FrhM ' Ken. vice 
president, and M. M. Cxx^^chicf en
gineer of the Wichita Itoute,
only by dint of bard d lw n g, ceoaij- 
cd being caught at y ic l^ p  the lAlx- 
urd, and made their 'w;^- (rom the 
South Canadian River i^W podwerd 
where they boarried tjif MnLa Ke for 
Amarillo, aniL were' flUCgratulatlng 
themselves tin thslr fo r^ 'a te  escape 
from tbe gliow atorm^ n,htia upon ar 
living lp/"AniarlIlo, the)ir/aund that a 
dilay 01 many hours be neces-

i^ e fo ra  trains .hp 'oiMirated
soitihward through t^Finnhandle. 

Mr. Carver, In tp e i ik ^  of the

rbnilder
plans for surroondlng Juarse with, loy
al troops and sarving eat the rebels 
In a bloodless contest

A Dallcats Prepltm.
Wasbington, Feb. IS.—T^a United 

States federal officiate are carefully 
considering the request of the Mexi
can consul at Kl Paso to forbid tbe 
exportation of American gooda into 
Juarex. Decauae o f the shortar' 
food at Juares and the big terllory 
around the city dependent on that port 
of entry the problem la a delicate one. 
The Amerieiin Consul General Hanna 
at Monterey hae telegraphed assur
ance that General Trevino there baa 
not revolted against Msdero.

JESSE MACKAY TURNED 
STATE'S EVIDENCE

country wblch Is ti 
Northwestern _exteni 
day that taking I t . 
could hardly find a 
more proaperoua faf; 
tion of tbe atate wbioM 
future In store that'
Oklahoma through wl___

ilsrn Is now bull^ijefc 
nner|n

d by tbe 
aid yester- 
round, one 

n i l «  soil, 
or a 
a brighter 
eectlon of 

the North- 
Altbougb 
that pari

By AwortstMt rrvw.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 28,— 

Jesse Mackay, for whom Thomas J. 
Gentry waa murdered, aScording to 
the prosecution, today took the wit 
ness stand tn ths trial of-Mrs. Gan
try and turned states’ evidence. He 

.said they had appeared as man and 
wife at hotels.

311 MENINGITIS
CASES IN JANUARY

practically every farm-.. ___
of the state la livlQg on i  government 
claim, and the country baa only been 
opened up for settlement about fire 
years. It has mads guch marvsious 
strides during those .fiv’g  years that 
the predictions of evao tbe rifomt op
timistic conesming the country are 
likely to come true In the near fu
ture. Laat year the largest crops of 
broom com. mllo rngtssj 
corn. In tbe history .ofj 
were ralsed-'and Yhlei y ] 
farmers prosperous aml'A'. 
break more and more 
preparatory to putting a 
ber of acres under cuUR 

One day last week, sal 
ver, R. D. Truex, a prospUgetis farm
er living near Leedy, o n e ^ 'tb a  new

Austin, Feb. 28.—Three hnadred and 
eleven rases o f raen(ngttts ware re
ported to tbe State Health Officer dur
ing the month of January. The fatal
ities from menlgtris daring January 
were 134.

towns OB tbe extenslo 
situated about thirteen 
side o f the South C 
■hipped a full car loai 
from iM d y  to points 
where a high market 
end eeveral ench ship: 
ready been made frt 
the extenaloB which 
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POSTPONEMENT
NOT FAVORED

By rrms.
Washington, O. C„ Feb. 28.— Demo- 

crstic Leader Martin o ( thè Sonate 
announced today thst there la prso- 
tlcally no srntiment In thè Renate 
favoiing postponing tha 'Democratlo 
Naticnal convention ae proposed laet 
night. Champ Clark la also oppossd 
to a posIponemenL

JEWS ARE COMINO 
TO AMERICAN SOIL

(Ceattaned oa Paca Mlckt)

cost of tranaportaUon go high that 
although the supply might be very 
plentiful. It' did not pay the farmers 
to haul their chickens and eggs to 
the markets.
 ̂ However, aa the railroad neore 

completion, the price oa ohlckens and 
eggs ooatintmlly advene««, but never* 
theleee. It .will be some Hm«>y«t''be- 
fore such prices ea now prevail In 
moat o f the clUee and towns In the 
Western States can be obtained. ‘A 
number of car loads of^hogs have also 
recently bSen moved '.to market by 
the Northwestern ralwoad from this 
section of Oklahoma; gad aa aoo^as 
the extension Is eompIMsd, and tnlns 
begin to be operated.- Wichita Ffflla 
will receiva h er full ahare^ «T  trade 
from a section oif Oklahoma, the 
wealth „and agrtcnltuml reaourcea of 
which can hardly be estimated. ^  

Frank Kell, vice prealdeilt and gen
eral manager and M.' M. Cooke, chief 
engineer of the Wichita Falls Reals, 
left laet night on a another, trip along 
tbe route of the extension, and apoa 
their return to this city It la pvoh- 
able that a definite aaaoancemeat 
raaoeranig tbe Ome wjhea the extew, 
•to «'w ill he com) '
Hon wf train»- ever the whole Has 
hafla will he obtalhabla.

Fredictlen Made That Within the Neat_ 
Century All the Jews Will be ~ 

in United Btatee.

New York, Feb. 28.—A prediction 
that the next century will see near- 

all of the 11,990,000 Jewa of the 
whole world la the United States 
w a s , m a d e  b y  S h e r i f f  
Julius H. Harburger In an address 
before iJclegstee from all parts of the. 
country gathered for the annual meet
ing of the executive committee o t 
FYer. Sons of Isrgel. Resolutions 
were considered for the next meeting 
In Vienna of the entire order en May 
19.

In reviewing the existence of tbe 
order since its inception In 1894, 
Sheriff Harburger spoke of Its bene
factions and Its remarkable . reaour- 
ces. There were but 2,000 Jews la 
tbe United States when the first cen- 
snt was tsken'Be saM, end now there 

^ e  2,000,000. »

MEETING CALLED BY 
' KENNEDY GAUED OFF

By As«nctst«e Frisa 
Waco. Texas. FetL presi

dential primary plea Bc|~ 
fbr Saturday by 
M. Kenaady haa besa

S e wjhea the extew, , , ----- 1------- ,-----
ited and the opera- [~WHfI« Haatglo« i^tnr 

ever Ahe whole Has *oon from a ahart'lai
-afteF-

Fort Warth.
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Oil Field Operations
(Fuel Oil Journal)

Condltloni at Kliectra hav«.. ehanK- 
ed considerubly for the better during 
the |iH8t month. The proven area 
haa been added to by aeveraJ ImpoiU- 
ant extenalop, and the general feel
ing DOW aeeiha to be that lOlertra wjll 
be a lafger>fleld than the doiteatera 
have heretofore figured out A  month 
ago attention waa directed to the de
velopment toward the aoutheaat and 
it waa confidently predicted that the 
next imiHirtant extenaloii would be in 
that direction. Neither the Keed 
well on the Jennings nor the Flaher 
well was then down to the first sands. 
Krerybody waa exptectant and look
ing for something to hai>en In the 
Jennings well In particular so the 
news that a good showing had been 
IMtsaed through al 81] feet had the 
effect of causing the leasers to cast 
their eyes to the southeast for avail
able terrUory. This little excitement 
proved to be short-lived, as a thor
ough test demonstrated that there 

. was not enough oil in the sand to 
make even a light pumper. ■ The well 
in shut down at about 1120 feet and 
will proliably be deeitened.

The Fisher test now looks like a 
salt water well at abom 114(1 feet. 
They hare had one or two light show
ings but nothing worthy of being 
tested. At the present wriing both 
these wells have been a dlsapiioint- 
ment although there is yet a chance 
for them to redeem tnemaevea In 
deeper sands.

Lltlg.itlon has successfully prevent
ed an>-thlng being done oa the Bell 
A Benson lease. This well came In 
with good prospects, but soon dwind
led down to a small pumper from a 
sand at 870 feet. The Corsicana 
Petroleum Company, Jurt no>th 
across the line, had a light pumper 
In the same sand, which was deepen
ed to 1070 feeL developing a 20-foot 
sand, good fo f at leaat a -M-barrsl 
well.

Several walls In this Immediate lo
cality ara getting pretty deep and are 
looking none too good. The Beer- 
baum well eaat of the Benton well is 
over 2100 feet deep, aa 1s also the 
Cqratrana Petroleum . . Company^ 
Woodruff NOj 2, block 223, Offaettlng 
the Woodruff well, the Culberson 
well It 18(0 feet and abut dowa.

Tha Ninaty-NIna Pumping Com
pany No. 1 Dale ia teaUng at ll&O 
fM t. in a aaad-wblch now looks good 
for a fair pumper. The hole shows 
salt water, and having gone deéi>er 
before catching a i>ay aund. It can not 
be expected to make much of a well

The Corsicana No, 1 , Woodruff, 
block 223, la over 1200 feet and has 
mlaaed the 1000 foot sand, aa has 
also No. 6, on tha Producera-Wood 
lease. Ootng north another location 
on this lease, the 1000 foot sSnd picks 
up and the walls are all good pro- 
dneera.
Produetra OH C». Oats Walla On tha 

Bleklay add McBurnay
One very Importaat well recently 

brought in waa Producers No. 1 Blck- 
ie fj abont tbree-quartera of a mile 
due north of the Coraicana Petroleum 

'  Company'a Honaker well. The depth 
ia thought to be considerably^ leas 
tium 1000 feet—probably It IT TS' the 

- goo, foot sand,In which light w clli 
have been finished on the Sheldon 
land one m ilelwest. '  The Bickley 
well la good for about 60 barrels— 
not a heavy well, but It serves to 
prora np the Coraicana Allen leaae 
and iwlda g large body o f apparently 
good undrilled land to tha finid.

Going West from thla poUt aerosa 
the north aide of production! the nast 
point of Internat Is the McBrida wall, 
about which rumora bava been cir
culating for the past three weeks. A  

' good showing was gotten at 1220 .Heet. 
which waa taatad out aad found good 
for only abont 10 barrels.. .The bole 
was dnnpaaad to 17$5 feat, and the 
report la tkat'lt haa just made aavarmt 
good flown, Tha abowlng JaOtliles 
flw  iMliiiKia that It wDl malea a lOO 
‘h a n j i l . v ^ ,

Coatinuihg want to tha northwoot 
.^rapr ol |tba Canoa 4  Brown Ijiaaa,
a- '  C  “ i ■ '

harrels from a depth of allgbUy over 
800 fe«>t. It Is claimed that this well 
only tapped the sand, which If true, 
makes it appear that there may be 
even better territory Immediately 
wept ami north.

Cning southwest from the McBur-

in the southeast comer of the Me- 
Qorn«/. lease, block 195, the Pro
ducer* OH Company 'has had a well _
In for about two weeks, flowing 200 jjo. 10 Allen, block 22(7 building

No. 1 Beat, block 35.5. abut down 
at 2190 feet.

No. 3 Skinner, 900 feet.
No, .3 Allen, block 224, 300 feet.
No 5 Allen, block 224. 1030 feet.

■So. 6 Allen, block 224, 1000 feet.
No. 7 Allen, block 224, 1000 feet.
No. 8 Allan, block 250, rigging up
No. 9 Allen, block 224, rig.

rig.
No. 11 Allen, block 224, material on 

ground for rig. '
• Corsicana Petrelsum Co.

No. 14 Putnam, derrick.
No. 16 Pntnam, annd from 1060 to

ney well to the Allen wells of the i 1075, tested and showed salt wateri
Corsicana Petroleum Company (form
erly lied River OH Company leaae)j 
there la un unbilled strip which 
from . all Indications appears to be 
Rouil. . The southernmost of the 
Ihreo Allen wells Is the lightest pro-
ducer, the next north _  Is somewhat I Inch

Will test again.
No. 17 Putnam, 900 feet.
No. 18 Putnam, derrick.
No. 19 Putnam, material on ground 

for derrick.
No. 6 Allen, block 224, setting 8-

betteN' ami No. 3 ia good for perhapa 
2.'»0 barrels.
Oil Is at Shallowar Dapth to the

The points of interest brought out 
In recent developments are that to
ward the north the aand gets much 
sballos'er. ' or, at least, the oil la 
found - at a shallower depth. Thla 
sand may or may not be the 1000 foot 
sand of tbe leases farther south. Ap- 
luirenily It  la a different aand. Thla 
would be tbe natural supposition, 
taking into conaMeration the broken 
character; o f the sanda elsewhere in 
the field.

Tbe old firmry eatabliihed dope of 
the field having a northwest and 
southeast trend still prevaila, hut at 
present. Instead o f extending toward 
the southeast. It appears to be going 
in the other direction. It can not go 
more than a mile In this direction 
without striking the Sol Wllllama 
and Mathews wells, the former being 
over 1700 feet deep, the latter about 
1000, and both jlry.

lixtean Naw Producing Walls. ' <
Sixteen producing wella were cobs- 

pleted at Klectra, Texas, In the per- 
lod Jrom  January 15 to February 12. 
their combined Initial output being 
estimated at 2570 barrels. Tha list 
folio wa:

Producara OH Co.
Wells------------  Bbbls.

No. 4 Stringsi: ............................... 100
—Sktnnei*~ n. • • •,w , > • ■,, • * • • rl60 ■

No. 16 Stringer ................
No. 1 HcBumey ............................200
No. 1 Bickley ..................  6«
No. 2 Skinaer ................................. MO

Coraicana PaVolaum Ce.
So. 6 Putnam ................................. 20
No. 15 Putnam ..............................100
No. 6 Allen ...............   500
No. 6 Cross A  3rown ................ ¡150
No, 7 Cross A  B row n ........... :....200
■No. 1 Brower ........................      50

Red River OH Co. (C. P. Ce.)
No^l2  Red River ..........   300
No. 3 Allen . . . .  2.50

Cleetra OH A  Qaa Oe.
.No. 4 Ailen ................................... .800

Ed Wilson A  Company w
So. 1 Skelly ............. ..................... l

No. 7 Allen, block 224, rigging up.
No. S Allen, block 250, rig.
No.^ 4 Cross A Brown, tlmbera on 

ground for derrick.
No. I  Cross A Brown. 700 fast.
No. 10 Cross A Brown, rig.

• No. 1 Woodruff, block 223, top of 
aand.

No. 2 Woodruff, block 222, aet 6- 
inch at 2030 feet, top of sand and 
will teat. •

No. 3 Woodruff, block 233, 400 feet.
No. 4 Woodruff, block 23], rig.
No. 2 Brewer, block 223, lumbar on 

ground for derrick.
No. 2 Brewer, block 222, derrick.
No. 1 BrecbL 1550 feet
No. 2 ilonaker, rig.

Overman 4  Naff
No. 1 Fluebe, blobk 229, fishing at 

2050 feeL
• Honaker OH A  Qaa Co.

No. 1 Honaker, Richard Mead Sur
vey, 1885 fee t

Wichita County OH A  Oaa Co.
No. 2 Beerbaum. T. K. Williams 

survey, 735 feet.
Mathews OH Ce.

No. 1 Blectra Development Com
pany, block 162, abut down at 1095 
fee t .

Sol Wllllama
No. 1 Electra Development Com

pany, block 162, flsbiDg at 1770 fast.
C. Q. Wood A  Ce.

No. 1 Sheldon, block 221, abut 
down at 1320 feet.

___W^-C^MeBride -

No. 1 Smith, shut down at lOSi) 

Nofee,
Klectra is to have a postsJ savings 

sag after Mgnh 7.
The Texae Company line ff«m  

lectra Is laid to vrltbin sight of 
snrletta.
Every so often comes a rumor that 

plectra Is to. ftave another railroad. 
I'lth, a Une of the~FriBr'o system as 

kear as Vernon.ylt would not be sur- 
brisln^ If that road should b# look- 

with longing eyes at tbe freight 
)>n wnich the D«>nver line now haa a 
|nonoi>oly.

Since taking over the Powers land, 
(be Producers Oil Company has made 

full line of locations completely 
around the 160 acres. The tract Ilea 
In the midst of the Corsicana Petro
leum Company holdluga. It U qoite 

levident from thla that the Producers 
Icompany Intenda to get its share of 
|the oil.

The Five Rivers OH Company of 
Inirmlngbsni, Ala., has acquired some 
Ibuldlngs Jn Woodruff Heights, and 
has let contract and haa rig up ready 
to drill north of Wilson's well. The 
business of the company Is handled 
ijf W. W. Silk, who has rer'ently 

¡moved his family to Wichita Falla 
jaiid will make that city headquarters. 

Tbe Magnolia Petroleum Comi>any 
n February 1 advanced the price of 
Clectra oil 5 cents a barrel making 
t 60 cents. Petrolla oil and Corsi- 
ana light crude were also advanced 

rents to tbe same figure, 60 cents, 
4>y the Magnolia Company on Febru
ary 1. No q)ber company . posts a 
(irice on either Electra, Petrolla or 
^loralcana oil.

Tbe net production of tbe field on 
February 20 was divided about as 
follows:

Produce™ OH Company (including 
Wood lease), 8450 barrels; Corsicana 
Petroleum Company (including Red 
River Company), 6200 barrels; others 
(Benson. Wilson A Palmer Oil Com
pany), 60 barrels; toUl, 9710 bar- 
rsls.

Before the sale o; the Wood lease 
to the Producers OH Company thts 
production was run by tbe IMerce- 
Pordyce OH Abb(m latlon, but with the 
taking over of this property, the 
Produce™ took ovea the runs also, 
and the Plerce-Fordyce is handling 
no oil whatever from tbe field. The 
Texas Coraitany Is not shipping much 
oil, so the bulk of production Is be
ing run Into storage by the .Magnolia 
Petroleum Company. Tbe steel stor
age of tbe field Is being ™pidly add
ed to. chiefly 6y the Magnolia Com
pany. On Its Brkelkampf farm, there 
are fourteen 27,500 barrel tanka com
pleted and one building. On lu  R. 
H. Cook land, block 17, there are 
seven 55,000 barrel tanks completed, 
one ready for tbe roof and the teams 

g™dlng for'tbe foundation of still 
another. The Flerce-Fordyee Oil As
sociation has two 55,000 barrel 
tanks completed southeast of Elec
tra on the join ings land, and the 
Texas Company has four 37,600 bar
rel Unka Just west of town Into 
which they are now running oil. 
W llk the one 37A00 barrel lank on 
tbe Red River lease, this completes 
the storage as it stands today.

Mrs. Mabel Reed, a domestic In 
tke Parksr home at the time of tbe 
tragedy, said on tha night of Feb. 14, 
at the supper table ahe had heard Mr. 

that the water had been cut of(.M,d so I Parker aay that be had talked to 
rker who remarked, *'n''s"’ a' 'Mra.

Parker answered and demahded to 
know why the water bad been cut off 
at bis bouse. Mra. Haynes testified 
that she told him ahe did not know

ion i Tfo. 1 Sheldon, block 321, tasting at
— i « r T r n n ¿ e t

Production and Fletd Oppratlons.
Net production of the fidtUnjnTet).' Nt>- 1 Douglaa, 2110 feat

IkTritS placed al 950® barrala, wlth 
èstlmates as to thè gruas output vary- 
ing from 10,1101} lo  11,000 barrela.'lFol- 
lowlng la a list òf tbe wells drilling, 
rigr'AHd new locations on Febrnary 
15:

Produce™ OH Co.
No. 12 Stringer,'859 feet. '
Nb. 16 Stringer, 960 fooL '
No. 16 Stringer, 1060 teet “'l,
No. 17 Stringer, 966 foat. '  '
No. 18 Stringar, 200 faeL 
No. I l  Stringer, 200 feoL 
No. 19 Stringer, rig.
No. 20 Stringer, tlmbera on fffonnd 

for derrick. ' ‘-f~- ^
No. 21 Stringer. 100 faet; drillinf 

shallow Wall to 560 feeL 
No. 1' MarriotL shut down et IO 

feeL
No. 10 WsgffOner, 1200 fea i 
No. 12 Wkàagonar, 1000 faaL 
No. 12 Waggoner. 1460 foaL 

~ No. 16 Wgggonar, shut down et 200 
foot

No. 15 Waggonsr.
No. 16 Wsgffoner, 1750 faoL /
No. 1 Tate, 1650 faoL '
No, 1 Rofferb, 24>00 fooL

— —  ----- ».................. .........■

l

No. k Woodruff, block 220, rig.
Palmer OH Co. .

No. 2 Sheldon, block 821, shut 
down at 800 feet.

WhltehlH A  Wood
No. 1 Woodruff, block 226, 1700

feeL
Nlnety-NIns Pumping Co.

No. 1 Sheldon, shut dowa at 1400 
feet.

No. 1 Dale, block 822, 1960 faoL 
Clark and Assoclatos

No. 1 Powela. block 104, shut 
dow nai, 1250 feet.

J. M. Weir A  Co.
No. 1 Woodruff Heights, block 15, 

lot 2. 1410 faoL
'Beerbaum A  Co.

Culboroon A  Co.
No. 1 Badgitt A  Dale, Woodruff 

Heights, shut down at 1900 feat 
Hem# OH Ca.

N«. 1 Skally, shut doorn at 1140
fsoL -------

HIvlek and Otbara 
No. 1 Flskar, block 10, 050 foaL 

Hub Read and Otbara 
No. 1 JaanbtgB, bloek 11. 1050 feeL 
5 Rod River OH Co. <0. F. Co.) 

N o . ' l l  Rad River, 100 faaL drilling 
54« ‘ feot bole.

W. a. Mawris
'N®. 1 Bbowars, Mock 21, abut down. 
Na. 1 FMds, Mock 12, shut dowa.

Mb. 4 Loyd A  BarnatL bloMi< 7, H. 
T. A  B. survey, rig.

Fawlkaa Tauasaita Oa.'
Na. 1 Hinab, aactiaa 11, H. A O. 

N. furvay, drUllag at 100 feat 
■laetra OH FMd Ca.

No. 1 Alllagbam. Mock 22, riBglbf 
up. '  _

J. M. OaffOy FatrolaiMii Ca!
.No. 1 WOM, taatad sand at 1100

j l it l l  daagar.

GOOD PROGRESS 
IN PARKER TRIAL

MRS. HAVNES RECITES LAN- 
QUAQE USED BY DEFENDANT 

TH AT CAUBED TRAGEDY

OFFICER QR THE STiUlD
Jovssral WItnseaea Tastifisd at To

day’s Session of tbs Murder 
Trial -

-It's a d-----  dirty trick." -  These
■v'ords uttered by the defendant In 
ront of a closed door which separated 
he defendant from Mrs. W. j. Haynes 

•irecipitated the tragedy In which her 
uisband lost bis Ilf# at'the hands of 
5. B. Parker, according to testimony 
’n the trial of the latter today.

Mrs. Haynes was placed on the 
■ ‘and at the resumption of the trim’ 
of Parker In the district court thlr 
mming to testify concerning the 

cvenU which led up to the killing. Her 
’ cstimony related principally with the 
trouble that bad arisen over a water 
bill. She told of thO dissatisfaction 
of herself and her husband with the 
'vatar bill for January which had beer 
over 15 for the hoaasa oomipied 
themseltea and Ibg one occupied by 
Parker «rhich they rented to the latter 
ATho paid one dollar o f the Joint bill 
Iba  aaid that they Aatarmined to have 
a separata naeter^tar 4Be houae occu 
■ded by Partar~and tSTd'of tha laying 
of tha pipe aad other praoeedings eon 
neetad with the rtatallatloa o f the 
neter.

She said that while tha men ware 
aylng tha pipe Mr. Parker stood and 
■vatched them for a few roomentv and 
that aba than toM him that they In . 
tendad to Install a ssjarmts mater at] 
that ha eoald pay |oat what water be 
did naa. She said Amt Parksr entered, 
no objeetlon. but ¡that she did no<' 
know that the walW «ottld be oat off 
Or did not know ikgt It was out off 
until soma Uma after it kad bean ent 
off.

She said that on tba Sunday morn
ing praeading tbe tragadR aba war 
awakened at about stz o'clock to tbe 
momiaff.ky knocks at the kttehMi

feet: sah water. Pulling 2 inch .ts- Aoor. Rba wanl to tk f door nnd with
out opening It asked yrho was than.

told Parker 
d ~  dirty trick."

She testified that when Mr. Haynes 
came home at noon on the following 
Wednesday she told him what Parker 
had said.

im  cross examination she dgnled 
emphatically that she had urged Mr. 
Haynes to go over to Parker's house 
and demand an apology, or .that she 
even knew what he was going over to 
see Parker abont It at the time he was 
shot.

Much time was taken up with ques
tions which were not permitted to go 
into the record and which were asked 
and answered by the witness while the 
Jury was out of the room, so that the 
attorneys for the defense could formu 
late exceptions.

Deputy Sheriff Q. A. Hawkins, for 
the State, teatlfied that he was at the 
eourt house and beard the shots fired; 
that he Immediately went to see what 
was the trouble, and'found Mr. Haynes 
at his home lying on a bed or couch: 
that he looked very pale, but appeared 
rational and calm. That In reply to a 
question he asked, Mr. Haynes said he 
was suffering greatly from tiu' 
wounds, and then told him how the 
difficulty between himsolf and Mr. 
Varker occurred, saying he had gone 
over to Parker's home to ask that ho 
(Parker) make an apology to hin 
(Haynes') wife. That Parker said (Hat 
he believed he could whip any d—n 
man In Wichita Falla; that Haynes 
told him that he thought he (Parker) 
was mistaken as to that, and that -Car.- 
ker then struck him; and when he 
did lie (Haynes’ t'hoved Parker back
wards against the gallery or porch of 
the IMrker house and atnick him 
( Parker) a time or two, and that while 
he atm had hia lianda on Parker, that 
Parker shot him three times

On cross examination kIr.-Hawkins 
s ta t^  that he arreated Parker; that 
he met him on the sidewalk in front 
o f the Haynes home, and took him to 
tha county Jail and locked him up 

! after which he again retume«! to the 
I Haynes' home and waa present when 
I the deceased made a atatement on 
the advice o f Dr. Walker, who bad told 
Haynes that be was badly hurt, and 
that if he had any atatement to make 
to do so now, or before they removed 
him to the aanltarium. He also stated 
that Parker did not give him any trou 
hie; in facL was looking for an officer 
to surrender wheh he mpt him on the 
sidewalk. Said Haynes was a very 
Jarge man, weighing perhaps 335 or 
230 pounda.
. F. J., Seeley, airother State witness 

after telling hia name, where or what 
part of the city he reaided, stated that 
he heard the screams of a woman, or 
of women, which attracted his atten 
tion, and that within two or three jntn 
ulee he was on the scene; found aev 
eral others there; that he telephoned 
for a doctor or doctors, and that Dr. 
Walker waa the first to respond to 
the call; waa present when Haynes, at 
tbe suggestion af Dr. Walker, made 
a atatement aa to how. the trouble oc
curred. which corroborated tbe teatl 
mony on that point as given by Dep
uty Sheriff Hawkins; said that Dr 
Walker had requested him to hear 
Haynes’ statement; said Haynes ap- 
oeared to be suffering greatly at the 
time he made the atatement.

On «roes examination and in reply 
•o a queellon askeg by Attorney L. H. 
Mathla for the defendant, tbe wltneae 
fcstiried that Mr. Haynes did not 
nvake any sutemeot to the effect that 
he had told his wife to go back Into 
the house; that he would settle the 
-latter. Said he was not In IhO room 
vhen County Attorney Dan Boone was 
'cttlng a statement from Hayn-as, and 
Ud not know what deceaaed had told 
toone. Said be saw Mr. Boone in tbe 

'laynea home.
At the conclusion of the examlna- 

lion of Mr. Seeley, court took a recess 
:dUI 1:30.

Dr. Everett Jones was the first wit- 
-ess to take tbe stand at tbe after?
. oon-aesslon of the courL Ho teatl- 
cd that he waa called to^lhe Haynes' 
r.ome on the .night Of the tragedy 
..nd found Mr. Haynea lying on a bed 
¡Then he got there; said he located 
three dlatlnct wounds on the body, 
two in the left aide Just above the 
hip JolBL and one In tbe center o f 
the body, near the lower part of Jhe 
breast bone. (Hera tba doctor made 
Nse of technical terms to deacrlbe 
the location of tbe woands on the 
body), Tha wound In the center 
waa the one that caused death. Tbe 
two wounds In the left side were 
flesh wounds, nellker penetrating the 
abdominal cavity. The bullet which, 
asada the wound In the cant«r bad 
struck the lower part of the breast 
bona, deflected and penetrated the 
right lung, which caused ¡a  hemor
rhage from which Haynes died. Said 
that ha found blood in Haynes’ nose 
and on hfs upper Up and that this 
bleeding of the hose vrits not caused 
from the bullet wounds In the body; 
hm* tha hl^od from tbe nose could 
bare bean caused by a blow on that 
orgaa; that’'  he noticed no other 
wounds or hruisoe on Hayhas; that 
Haynes dotbas and his ̂  body were

Erder burned, and hia clothes 
wed signs ot having bean on,^fire. 

T Ia  flask was seva^ly powdar-burn-

On cross examination Dr. Jonos 
tasUfiod that tha wound that caused 
death Btamod t^  h a w  gone stsaHht 
In. and laatead of going Into the 
stomach aa would have bean natoral,- 
It Btrack tba lowev pari of the breast 
boas, daflacUng Its couraa aad pane- 
tratad tha right lang. Tba blood in 
tno nooo was not eauaod|,from the 
hnllat wouada.

MOTHER JIESERTS ~  
HER CHILDREII

Haynea roughly—rougher than 
be b^d ever talked to a lady before 
nnd was sor.ry that he bad done no, 
but aald that Mrs. Haynea had talked 
to him in such a way aa to cauae 
him to lose hIs temper. That be had' 
told her (referring to the fact that 
tbe water had been cut off frotp the
Parker home), that It  waa a d-----
dirty trick to play on a man while 
ha waa away from home. The water, 
she said, had been qut off on Satur- 
da.r, Parker came In from hla run 
Sunday night and on Sunday morning 
the water was turned on again.

On croBB examination the wit
ness testified that she bad been In 
the Parker home aince the early part 
of January, or about the time a baby 
WAS bom to Mr. and.Mra. Parker. 
While the water was cut off I got wa
ter for tbe Parker home from Mra. 
Haynes.

T. R. T. Orth, superintendent of 
the water «n d  tight plant, teatlBed 
that Parker bad came to his offlee on 
Sunday morning and told him that 
he had turned on tbe water; that be 
had paid his water and house went to 
Feb. 23, but that the vyater bad beep 
rut off while be waa away. The wit
ness said that Mr. Haynea had been 
paying two mlniiniun water ren
ters for the two houses, his pwn and 
^he one in which Parker resided, 
Which T t  next door, and the seiairate 
connection was made at my sugges
tion.

Croaa examlnaTIon^tbe water com
pany had no account against Parker. 
Said that when he Inqiired of Haynes 
where or how tbe irarker house 
was to be supplied with water, that 
Haynes said that Parker could pay 
hla own d—n water bill for awhile.

The State rested here, and tbe de
fense introduced as Its first wU- 
nesa, Howard Hindi, who testified 
that he had known Parker, the de^ 
fendant for four or five years; that 
he and Parker were first cousins, and 
that Parker's reputation as a peace
able, law-abiding rititen was good. 
That he had not known defendant 
aa a boy. That defendant was a

Patheilo Incident aa Recited by On* 
Who Witnessed IL •

The wind was blowing at a high u )« 
from the aouthwest and the rain wu 
failing; Icq and snow lying on ih« 
ground from tba recent snow storm.. 
Everybody seemed to bo enjoying tliv̂  
comforts o f warm clothes and a 
heated room—fuch as tbe Union Sta
tion affords.

Into tbe public place came strai;. 
gling an old woman with four lit'ie 
clJldren. Such a scene I had never 
before witneaaed. They were thiiUy 
clad, their feet and bapds were bare 
and covered with soree; the little fi?). 
Iowa were shivering from head to foot 
and crying. Thejr bkd walked through 
the mud and sJuah one half milp, aiu| 
their bare feeL' and hands had the 
appearance a'a-lf the blood was alniuat 
ready to flow from them.

My heart began to bleed and I suid: 
What does this wean. Then I hear.I 
the sad and pathetic story of thoKe 
pitiful children ranging in age front 13 
to 6 years old. My first thought «tag 
that undoubtedly their father ar.d 
mother must be.dimd, but was Infornied 
that that waa not the case. Their 
mother had deserted them and goas 
o ff with another man.

Someone has said mother's love Is 
the greatest, but this is one Instanre it 
haa failed. I do think that when a 
mother will leave her own offspring 
to the mercies of thla cold-hearted 
world fe  follow o ff some low-down 
pimp ifcsl the penitentiary Is tin* phee 
for her: alto the man that decoyed her 
away from her children.

1 do trust there will soon be a law 
passed making it a penitentiary offenae 
for man or woman to desert their off
spring and leave them on the mercies 
of a cold hearted world- This Is gel
ling to be of a common occiirranre 
Almost every paper you pick up you 
rend where some woman has deserted 
her children, elopted with some man. 
or a man leaving his children and 
stealing some other man’s wife

1 believe with all my heart that If 
something Is not done to put a stop to 
thts hellish sin It will soon be appall 
liig._it Is appalling now, and were n 
not for the orphan homea and chari
table Inalltutlons this country would
be flooded with unclaimed children

Three-fourths of the children In nut
brskeman and conductor on the Fort orphanages have fathers and mothers 
Worth A Denver, and that he was V’T * * ’ * "
n . . ™ « . . . i r s u i :

J. W . .  tun ltu r. I . . . ,  . J  . . .  „ . in .™
waa the next called as a character „p  refrain until laws are made
wttpess, and testified he had known I enfnreed that will put an end to
Parker two yeara .and that his repu-1 thla hellish evil.
tatlon '  aa a peaceable law-abiding | But hack to the little children. The> 
cltlien waa good. , soon attracted attention of ^ p l e  In

.V w . the Button and teara were shed over
Several other character witnesses Their mtle feet and hands were

were called, all o f whom teatlfled to w,rroed and balhed; ihan drew their 
the good character the defendant pocketbooks and gave until about 69.tsi 
Parker bore. waa given; shcea. hats, cloaks and neq,-

From present indications It Is « ' « n r  clothing 
likely that aU of tomorrow will be h 'J «  , 3 r  dlnwr. They were then 
Uken up In tha exajnlnaUon of wit-  ̂ ,nd sent to Sunset,
nesses and the argument begin on Texas, to their grandfather. 
Wednesday. Mav the blessing of Ood be on those

______________________  I that took part In the giving, especially
on one woman who took so much pains 
to bathe their little feet. Uklng them 
on her lap and putting ahoea on their
fvvl- . . . . .I remember the aeripture aaya 
(Matt. 26:3546); "For I was an hun
gered. and ye gave me meat; 1 w m  
thirsty, and ye gave me 
a stranger and ye took me In . » » « •  
and ye clothed roe; 1 was sick aad ye 
visited me: 1 was In prison aad ye
came unto me ^  d ILLINGHER-

A story of a love bejilnd a throna, 
with a setting of regal s p le n ^ , au- 
petb. «mbetllihmenu. clash of arm^ 
beautifully mlllUry and clvIO 
and Ihe thrill of adventure,

vw ■ra.aawi vu5jufi<«u lu uuuur . iir®nuitlc yertion cr
-of Washington’s birthday last Thura- 1 ‘^McCutcheon’a popular novel 
day evening. A very good program 
was rendered, a large crowd waa In 
attendance, and every one present 
expressed themaelvea as having spent 
n very pleasant evening.

Bowman Items
Mr. and Mrs. EUrl Johnson came 

over to attend the Washington pro
gram.

Miss Johanna Rasmussan. of Wichi
ta- Falla, attended the Washington 
program. Tbimday evening.

W ill Blllingaley, from Altuo, Okla.  ̂
vlalted friends •hare last week.

Mlaa Linia Mahler, of WIchIU 
Falls, spent tha week visiting rala- 
tlrea and frionds bore.

Rev. W. H. Bulgrin left Thursday 
morning for Riverland, whero ‘ he 
conducted the Second Quarterly Con- 
farence. He was aeoompanled by 
Rev. J. Wellner, R. E.

A delightful enterumment waa giv- 
by tha school children in honor

; Barr McCutcheon’a ___
I "OrBuaurk." announced for early pro- 
! ducUon here.

This aeason all American league 
teams will dress at the grounds which 
win save the clubs several thousand

I An election will be held February 
26th by the city commissionerà of 
Dallas to vote on the Issuanca of 

11110,000 of bonds for school and 
street improveraenta.

Y

M m d m  U n o m  g r m p m  O r m m m  

i m r i t  m k m o k it m ly  U rm m  i H m  s J l w * ,
•it ' »

Fcr y e m  AoMficaii 
wivM have fotnid Dre Price*t'Cream 
Baking Penrder a guarantee of 

pure and wholetonie food*
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Issuance of 
school and

intOBATION 
OmCER NEEDED

JUDOE MARTIN ODSCUS8ES PROB
LEM OP THE DELINQUENT 

■OY.

CONSERVATION IS URGED
Judgs Appeals to Sava Boys From 

^  Jails and Penitentiaries, Sin and 
\ Crime and Shams.

To the Times:
The need of a probation officer for 

this county has been heretofore urged 
In your columns by Hon. C. B. Felder, 
county Judge, but the subject Is one of 
such ‘vital importance that I feH that 
It will not be amlgs for me to empHa 
alse some o f (he things he has so well 
said and perhaps add some suggestions 
of my own.

Juvenile offenders are boys under 
sixteen years o f'sge  and they occupy 
a peculiar position under tbs laws of 
this state. When the law lays its re
straining hand upon the tv>y Mid he is 
brought before either the district or 
county court, as the case may be, he 
becomes a ward of the state and when 
tried and found guilty of the offenae 
charged against him, the state, as rep  ̂
resentad by the Judge, assumes con
trol o f his actions with one distinct 
object In view and only one, whinh Is 
to reform him If It be possible to do 
so and make a good and nsofal citixen 
out o f him.

The condition and the status of the 
criminal child Is to my mind superla
tively pitiful. His sin may be the re
sult of heredity, association, ignorance 
or innate vlce;"the law makes no dts^ 
Unction, but In its profund regard for 
the limitations of the responslbllli.y of 
extreme yooth. It places upon your 
district and county Judges the duTF 
to make auch ordera as may be for the 
beat Interest of the child.b
, Now when be Is regusrly tried and 
declared to be a delinquent there are 
at present but two things possible for 
the Judge to do with him. In the ex
ercise of his discretion, he ran lend 
him to the Rtate Institution for the 
Training o f Juvenllea at OatesrIIle. 
(commonly called the reformatory) or 
he can send him out Into the world 
again on probation, pending good be 
bavlor. As the Judge la always willing 
tQ give a boy another chance to make 
good, M  usually gjvea him a moral 
lectuiw and sends him to his home 
with Instructions to report at stated In
tervals. Right at this Juncture the 
Judge Is often confronted with a seri
ous quesUon as to whether it. is best 
to send him to Oatesville nr send him 
liom«, bnt tbe home nsually gets the 
benafU of tbe doubt and the boy walks 
o ff down town or to his home as he 
happens to chooss. Of course the 
-Judge cannot follow him and see where 
he goea and for his future conduct, 
be must depend upon the boy alone tn 
most cases, for his parents. If he has 
parenta, have probably lost all parental 
control before the law has ever laid 
bands upon him. It la unfortunately 
the caee that there are many, very 
many parents who either cannot or 
riif not control their off-sprlng and I

la for this reason more Uis î all othor 
that It is necessary for the law to have 
anything to do with -them at this ten 
der age.

But where there Is a probation pf- 
flcer. the court can order that officer 
to take the boy in hand, and, as tbe 
representative of the^ Juvenile court, 
It le the duty of that' officer to look 
after the boy, keep him out of bad 
company, advise and assist him to 
higher and a better, life, see that he 
attends school, keeps o ff the streets 
at night and to exert all proper Influ 
ences and all proper authority to carry 
out the objects of the law by bring
ing about the complete reformation of 
tbe boy.

Without auch an officer it la mani 
festly impossible to accoroplish tbe 
objects of the law. In many If not 
moat of the cases. Judge Felder has 
done some good work gttmg' The line 
I am glad to aay, and J know that he 
has been faithful and vigilant in hla 
work with his "Juvenile claas" bnt no 
man can do what needs to be done with 
out a probation officer.

Tbe Inevitable result la that many 
of the boys return to their former as 
aociationa j»nd evil habits of life and 
soon again they are In the clutches of 
tbe law and this time tbe only thing 
left to do Is to send them off to the 
reformatory.

All observant parents and teachers 
will agree that the period of time be 
tween the agee of twelve and sixteen 
la the “ critical period” In the life of 
the boy. It Is essentially the formative 
period o f cbarecter. It Is then that 
the boy Is moat difficult to keep at 
home, in school, at work or in good 
company. It Is then that the seeds of 
good or evil are sown in the most fal 
low ground to bring forth fruits of 
either good citlr.ensblp or bad citlxen 
ship a few years later in life.

So when the young offender, cadghl 
perhaps In his first criminal act, leaves 
the court house, on probation during 
good behavior, how very ̂ Important It 
Is that he be n o tice  by a really good 
man, warned, led by degrees Into 
"paths of righteousness” instead of evl' 
and gently, lovingly, but firmly hr 
made to understand that he rauat obey 
the laws of his country and the reason 
able demands ot-those in authority 
over him.

I am firmly convinced that such a 
man, pursuing such a course, can save 
a large percent of all auch boys and 
make good citlsens out bf them. On 
the other band 1 believe from the oh 
servation I have made that without 
such an officer a great many Juvenile 
offenders will conttnue on in PvH until 
they either get caught again and gn 
to the reformatory or else pass the 
ago limit and go to the penitentiary.

The legislature has made-no provis
ion for the pay of a probation officer 
and for this reason Judge Felder sn<* 
I have been unable to secure one. Wc 
are in perfect accord as to the neeclr 
of the situation and If the means were 
placed at our diaposal we both fee< 
sure that great good could be ar 
compllshed along this line. To do It 
the "Jnvenile Court”  should have at 
le^at fifty dollars per month to pay 
some good m anjor this service. I be 
lleve that sum would secure the ser
vices of the right sort o f man for such 
part of his time as would be demanded 
by this work.

Are the boys worth It? Is It worth

bad boyf Surely it is. These boys 
are rapidly becoming men—goad men 
or bad men. I f  they maek good men 
they will be useful to the community; 
It they make gad men they will he 
perpetual menace to society. ' A dol 
lar spent now may sAve hundreds In 
tba future, looking at the matter from 
a purely economic standpoint.

This Is an age of conservation t con
servation of our natural resources, our 
soil, our minerals, our water-powers 
and all o f our material wealth. I.,et 
me speak for the conservation or onr 
boya LiOt us save them from the JaiU 
and the penitentiaries, the strest gangr 
and from sin and crime and shame 
save them for abetter life In this 
krorld as well as the world to-come.

Tbe Wichita people have responded 
In the "Wichita Way” to all calls for 
money to make good roads, good 
streets, good churches, good -school 
houses and all manner of public en 
terprises. Now la there not some civic 
or some philanthropic roan or woman 
who will take the lead In raising six 
hundred dollara per year to help make 
good clUsena out of the boya In the 
Juvenile court?

I  Cannot close without offering one 
more sugi^eetion. The real burden of 
this work falls upon your county Judge; 
he has a score o f Juvetilla offenders to 
look after to one In tbe district court. 
It Is a matter of no small responsibility, 
when you come to consider that whnt 
he does or falls to do may affect the 
whole life o f "one of these little ones.” 
He should have tbe hearty co-opera
tion of all the good people of tbe town 
in every effort to enforce the wise and 
bénéficient provisions of this la«'.

Some twenty-odd cases have been 
filed on his Juvenile docket. These 
boys are mostly In and about the town 
right now, and whether we have th" 
probation officer or not we ought to 
have the assistance of the good people 
of the tos'n In keeping them out of 
mischief. In school, at home or at work 
as the case may be.

P. A. MARTIN.
- District Judge

Sen. Mchieahis* Views on
The Gubernatorial Race

REV. CAHILL DiEa 
IN NEW MEXICO

FORMER PASTOR OF FIRST PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH sue-  ̂

CUMBS AFTER ILLNESS

FUNERAL AT BEAUMONT
Deceased Wse Pastor of the Local 

Church For About Six Years 
 ̂ Ago

Word was received here this morn
ing of the death of Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
former pastor of the First Presby
terian Church -here, at Msdellna, New 
Mexico, at about flve o’clock Sunday 
evening. Rev. Cahill had been at 
Madelina about eight montha In the 
hope that the climate would benefit 
his health. Stomach troublea were 
the cause of his death.

While no funeral arrangements 
have been announced It is believed 

the time, the trouble and the outlay of ibe body will be taken tQ Beaumont
or burial as his wifa is buried there. 

Rev. Cahill was pastor of tbe 
burch here tor about three years. 
Dding hts pastorate about six or 
even years ago. going from here to 

rt Arthur. He was held In the 
Igbest esteem here and . his family 
ave the sympathy of many friends 

the bereavement
A  son, Roy Cahill, who (im  been 

mployed at Electrm, Isft last night 
ir New Mexico to accompany the 

emains to Beaumont A  daughter, 
ra. J. A. Fisher, lives at Electrm, 

nd another daughter lives at Port 
rthur.

The county eommtaalonei^ of Tar- 
-at county have granted k rranchtse 

|lo the Texas Company for the con- 
gtructlon of an oil pipe line that will 
rxtend from Klectra. across Tarrant 
ounty, to the Texas Company’s West 

iDallas refinery, connecting with s 
Ifuel oil station to be constructed on 
[the Burford' tract

A Young Men’s Booster Club has 
[been organised at Hillsboro. \

(Houston Chronicle)
Since the days of reconstruction 

ohly once has the democratic party 
of Texas refused a second term to n 
governor of the state, -R. B. (DtckJ 
Hubberd, who hod been elected 
lieutenant govsmor on tbe tl<lk«l 
with Cc(|ie in IKTti, waa refuaod a 
nomination by the state copveniloa In 
Austin In 1878. Hubbard served most 
of a term after Coke’s election to 
the Unlteil States senate In 1877, and 
dedlred to sucvewl himself. The 
most historically bitter convention 
that tbe democrats of Texas have aver 
known was that which rejected Hub
bard’s aaplratlon» The proceedings, 
lasting for more than a week, were 
charapterized by turmoU that came 
near terminating tragically. Bill 
Herndon of Tyler nnd Buck Walton of 
Autsin were conspicuous figures tn 
the angry attacks, that of Walton on 
Hubbar^being probably tbe moat vio
lent ever listened to in. a state meet 
Ing of tbo;- Texas democracy. The 
convention operated under the 900 
votes were necessary to nominate a 
candidate. Hubbard at all stages of 
bis cstididacy had almost tho neces
sary number to bring,success, and It 
was claimed that on one ballot he had 
tho nomlnatloa honestly won. but was 
deprived- of the victory through a 
clerical error of the men tabulating 
the votes. There are old supporters 
of Hubbard who till this day Insist 
that he was made the victim of poll- 
tlcal conspiracy and dishonesty. Be 
that as It may, he was refused the 
nomination, and, as a comproralae, 
the convention took Chief Juatlce 
Oran M. Roberts of the state eupreme 
court as its nominee and he wae 
overwhelmingly elected.

Four time# elnce the historic eon- 
venUon of 1878 have organized ef 

_ forta within the party been m ad^to 
defeat a democratic governor for a 
renomlnstlon, tn 1880, 1891, 1908 and 
BOW In 1912. Three of these effocta 
porved unsuccessful. Tbe fourth Is 
yet to be decided.

Tbe Hon. Joseph D. Snyers, who 
was lieutenant governor under Rob 
erhr during the "Öld Alcalae'a" first 
term, organized a revolt and tried 
l^rsonally to suoce^ ' hia chief in 
1880. Ituberts had made n etrenuouz 
administration agninit tbe efforts of 
exploitation on the part of what was 
known as the "tend sharks”  of that 
time. A Dertott byndlcate-wanted tc 
gobble up, for little or nothing, all 
tho white and yellow pin» and other 
timbered lande o ( East nnd Routheast 
Toxaa, ntid’ g Chloago syndicate enter 
talned eUnller cupidity for tbe rich 
agricultural lands of West Texas 
•Middle Texas and tbe Panhandle. 
Roberta* admlnUtmtion was marked 
by what was known ns "my land pol 
icy," to protect tbs public domain 
against those raiders. It was pro
ductive ^  tbe historic declaration of 
the "0|A Alcalde" as be was famil
iarly an^ndmiringly called by hir 
supporters: "If. T vh s  goes t «  helK 
she stkU go acedkllic to law?*’ Tltls 
declaration was made ,ln reply to tbe 
spokesman of a committee o f land 
exploiters who said to tho governor, 
during as exciting meeting In the 
exiecuUve office at Austin: "Gover
nor, if yoa persist In your land policy 
you will send Trxna to', hell.”

The outcome of. tbe campaign 
against the renomlnation of Roberta 
was disastrous to tbe Sayers faction. 
During the progress of the csmpal}c 
for dslegatea to the state convention, 
it became evident that Sayers could 
not obtain snough support to nomi
nate him, so efforts ware concentrated 
on a plan to capture more than one- 
third of the delegates, lock ths con
vention against Roberts on tho two 
thlrda rule and bring sb. lut the Domi
nation of a dark horse. This plan also 
failed for tbe sute convention, which 
was held in Dallas, showed a few 
more than two-thlrda o f the Ufelegates 
favorable to Roberta, iznd the “Old 
Aicadle” scored a- notable victory. 
His campaign for the reonminatioo 
was characterized by bis epponenta 

'the hair trunk" campaign, so 
designated from the fact that Oev-

emor Roberts always' took with him 
on his speaking tours, a small hair 
trunk. In which he carried books, pa
pers and various documents for ref
erence In his speeches. A  spectacu
lar Incident of tbe campaign took 
place at a Roberts mass meeting In 
Dallas. ’ *' Hundreds of mounted men 
rode tn a procession up Main ateret, 
which reached almost from l.aunar 
street to the Houston and Texas Cen 
tral Railroad tracks tn Bast DdTEss. 
(Jovernor Roberts was tbe centra) 
figure In the parade and behind Ibm 
came the little hair tnink strapped 
to the back of a big bay muTe. Dal 
las coliriiy went strongly for . Rob
erta The secretary of the state con
vention that renominated Governor 
Roberts was the Hon. .W. O. (B ill) 
Sterett, and tbe writer of this article 
was one of tbe assistant secretaries.

As a result of that convention, 
I.leulenaiU Governor Sayers was forc
ed Into temporary political retirement 
and oblivion. Four years later be 
was eletced to congress from the 
Bastrop district. Hts old law patrner, 
G. Wash Jones, the noted Greenback 
party leader of Texas, voluntarily re
tired from congress. In order to give 
Sayers s chance for political rehabi
litation with the democracy ' of the 
state. Sayers served 14 yeera in eon 
gress and fliiHlIyr 1898, attained hla 
life ’s ambition by being nominated 
and elected by the democrats as gov
ernor. He was accordsd a renoml
nation, unopposed In 1900 and is now 
Hving quietly at his home in Austin. 
Times bad mellowed tbe bitter feel
ings which hia revolt against his chief 
aroused among the supporters of ths 
Old Aicadle" In 1880. ,
Another effort was made In 1908 to. 

deprive a democratic governor of a 
ai^ond term. Tom Camiibell was op
posed by Bob Williams, the "Cumby 
Blacksmith," because be bad dlssatla 
fled certain interests with bis tax re
form pollclee. Campbell,.-however, 
defeated Williams In the democratic 
primary election by nearly 90,000 ma
jority, and served a second term that 
was mors strenuous than the first.

This brings tbe chronology down to 
today. Oscar B. Colquitt seems to, 
have the hardest' fight for s renomln
stlon of any governor since tbe days 
of Dick Hubbard. W ill Colquitt suffer 
Hubbard's fats? He wlll'surely be 
lucky ̂  If- he does noL The recent 
meeting of his campaign leaders at 
Fort Worth Is Interpreted by bis op
ponents to mean that Colquitt's 
friends are alarmed over tbe situsUon. 
There is no denying the fact that 
there Is widespread sad strongly or
ganized opposition to Governor Col
quitt's renomlnation. It would ap;- 
pear,- also. 4hat Judge Ramsey Is a 
decidedly stronger candidate than waa 
Roberts, Hogg or Campbell. The ele
ment that Is likely to place Oovemor 
Ck>lquitt’s renomlnation in Jeopardy 
is not so much th< one tdentUled with 
tbs statewide prohibition Issue as the 
one that has become dlseatlslled over 
organised labor matters. Oovemor 
(^Iquitt’s veto of the eight hour law, 
during tbs regular seesion o f the 
Thirty-second legislature, his appolnt- 
rosnt of Judge Dibrell to tbe supreme 
bench and his differences with or
ganised labor leadem over tbe sight 
hour question agah tn the special 
session of the legislature last August, 
are Incidents that have alienated a 
large force of voters from sis support 
who were solidly for him two years 
ago. I f  be shall be defeated, the de
fection of this element will undoubt
edly be the most potefitlal factor in 
his downfall. |

The no generally exploited claim 
that a public ofBcebolder Is entitled 
to a second term, as a matter of en
dorsement and Vindication, Is un
worthy a place in our politics. No 
officeholder Is entitled to re-election 
on that ground. The public Is under 
no obligation to give any man n re- 
nomination or re-elsctlon o that 
ground. Ths public la under no obli
gation to give any ma na renomina- 
tlon or re-election. Measuree. not 
men, should be the motto In tbe pub-' 
lie service. I f  public opinion is out

of harmony, with the poUolea of a 
man or hla public administration of 
affairs. It is no raflecUon upon that 
man that tha public shall retuse to 
continue him in offtre; it is simply 
the verdict of tho people that differ
ent policies ara desired than those 
for which he conscientiously stands; 
simply a differenea of opinion on pub
lic affairs. Party tiadlUons or cus
toms are not sacred to tho extent of 
violating principlaa o rsacrlllclng con
victions. Judged from his viewpoint 
of public policy. Governor Colquitt has 
made a good governor. But It tn 
doubtful If he and a majority of tbe 
people are In accord on tbe living Is
sues upon which are based the public 
policies of tbe State of Texas at this 
time. If he shall bs defsatad for a 
renomjnatton. It will not be a public 
repudiation of Oscar B. Colquitt the 
man. It will simply be s rejection 
of tbe policies believed In by Gov 
emor Colquitt and an acceptance of 
tbe policies favored by Judge Ram 
aey. Measures, not men, will be the 
Judgment of unbiased minds on the 
verdict which shall be rendered by 
tbe voters In tbe primary election of 
July 27, 1912, And that is what It 
should ba.

J. C. McNEALVS.

daclarad that ha wonld bold ^  Jury 
until he felt absolutely sattsSed In 
his own mind that they never oould 
reach a verdict

"This case has cost tbe county 
tbouasads of doltacs," be said, “and 
another trial would necessitate tbe 
expenditure'Of luaiiy more thouiMds. 
1 will bold these men until I^M r that 
every bope of tbeir reaching a ver^ 
diet has faded."

A f)«r  tha Jury bad retired, Sneed 
and bis relatives' who had reeeived 
tbe message with no sign of ronrem 
except a look of Intense InteresL 
rose and left the room.

Sneed S|>ent the remainder of tbe 
day at the Seibold Hotel.

All of the Boyce family left last 
night, with tbe exception e f Lynn 
Boyce and his wife. They will stay 
In Fort Worth until a verdict Is 
reached or the Jury discharged, un
less an ,-unreasonably long time 
elapses before action Is taken.

The Toreman telected by the mem
bers , o f' the Jury In the Sneed trial 
is W. C. Strong, Juror No. 9. about 
4,’i years old; Is a real «state man, 
and formerly clerk In the court of 
civil appeals. He Is married, baa 
flve children. Is a native Texan and 
resides at 1801 Alston avenue.

SNEED JDRT 
IS DEIOIOCKED

SEND NOTE TO- JUDGE SAYING 
EVERY BALLOT HAS STOOD 

SEVEN 'TO FIVE

RAIN FOLLOWED 
BY A STORM

HIGH GALE RAGED SUNDAY 
NIGHT AND SOME DAMAGE 

DONE.

NU OETillLS ARE 6IVEN T R A F F IC  IS TIED UP

W A XA H A C H IÊ COTTON MILL

Tbe Wnxahacbie cotton mills 
liich began operation In April. 19(11. 
itb a capital atock o f $100.000, knd 

|nce that tlm* the Area have never 
sled down exceitt for a abort per- 

to change the capacity of tbe 
$l8 from 8,000 to 10,000 gplndlea. 

mtlj erected and o i^ a  Its op- 
ivea’ dwellinfs which .are neat

and comfortable and located "on 'be 
large S?oiDul surronndlllg the mill.

.The mill hae, a line arteehm welK 
fumiahlng ample and excellent wa
ter, and a good syntém o f aewerage 
from the mill gronade oonneete with 
the city / eewer. The mill creetpd a 
neat and comfortable chnrcb on v, the 
gnmnde for its operatives, and ex-

pecte in the near future td put in a 
bublle bath for them.

The childiieD of the'’mill famlRoe 
attend the public aeboola Tbe policy 
of tbe ofllieere gif tbe mill Is to make 
every provlsloa within tbeir power 
for tbe comfort and weifnre of tbeir 
workers aad ao a result ( have itftle 
o r  no difficulty |S procarlas •nd keep- 
p t  mill oporalilvde.

Judge Swayne Refutes to Allow Jury 
to Raport—No Dataila From 

Jury
Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 26.—Tbe 

Sneed Jury la atlll deadlocked. Judge 
Swayne refused to allow them to en
ter tbe court, room this morning and 
they sent him s note saying thay 
were hopelessly dlyidsd, and that ev 
ery ballot stood sfven to flve. The 
note did not say which aldo the 
plurality favored or gave any other 
details.

Tbe Jury reported to Judge Swayne 
yesterday roorning that they were un
able, to agree.

Thd first Inkling of an Impending 
report yeeterday morning came short
ly after 9 o’clock, when telephone 
measagea summoning Judge Swayne, 
John Beal Sneed, the defendanL and 
attorneys for both aides, were rumor
ed.

Tbe rumor spread quickly, and ky 
to  o'clock a amall crowd about tbe 
door ot the court room, within which 
they were not allowed, was beginning 
to be swelled.

A t 11:19 o ’clock John D. Sneed 
entered tbe court room through tbe 
district clerk’s office. As be entered 
tbe ouUlde door be was knocking 
the asbea from bib pipe, wMeb by 
now has become famous, and when 
he stepped Into tbe court room he 
was taking off bis hat with one band 
while tbe other was thrust Into bla 
trousera* pocket.

He aeemed serene—almoat happy, 
and It would hare, been bard for one 
who did not know him to pick out 
from the little group ot people of 
which be waa s' member, tbe man 
who waa expecting within a few min
utes to hear a. Jury’a decision on the 
question ot whether or not be was a 
criminal.*

When he entered the room be 
was preceded by several relatives, 
among them hia father, and followed 
by Mrs. J. H. Bowman, and Mrs. J. 
A  Pace, staters of bis wife.

His oldest daughter, Leonra, reach
ed tbe court house some time before 
her father did, and waited tor a long 
time In the office of Dittrict Judge 
Swayne. She entered tbe court room 
about ten minutes before her father 
did.

Tbe Jury also bad been brought tn 
before Sneed arrived, but tbe mem- 
kera were locked In their wiUtIng 
room when Sneed entered. A t ll:21  
o’clock the Jurors filed _onL «nd 
though Sneed watched them closely 
as they came from tbe room and 
walked to their aeaU bs gave no 
aign of nervouaneaa.

8l4ien the Jury waa aeated, Judga 
Swayne asked:

•Uentleroen o f tbe Jury, have yon 
arrived at a verdict?"

W. C. Strong, foreman, arose and 
answered; '

“W e bavo noL”
Tae foreman then handed to De- 

pnty Sheriff B. T. Jobntofl n message 
which Johnson carried to tne bench. 
This message was,as ^foUowa:

To the Honorable Jamea W , 
Swayne. Jndge: Tbe diversity of
opinion entertained by the Jurors In 
this cate Is- such that a further con
sideration of It cannot resnlt tn any- 
change In the mind ot a tingle Juror. 
The division amongst na la so great 
that a verdict ran nevar he reached. 
To send us back for further dellb)«r- 
ation upon the case In tbe hop* that 
we might reach-a verdtcL would be 
a useless waste of time. W e ran 
never agree, aad aak that your honor 
dlschkrge at.

W. C. STRONG, Foreman of the 
Jury.

Judge Swayne, after ahowtng tbe 
communication to attorasgs for both 
sidee. read It a(loud. and ihen denied 
their reqneat ^

lA ter on In the day Jndge Swayne

Denver Trains Snow Bound North 
ef Childress—Passengers Shel- 

tersd In DspoL
-*• -.«*1 '

Another good rain, aggregatipg 
nearly half an inch fell over tbe Wich
ita country Sunday morning, extending 
Into Southwestern Oklahoma, and the 
Panhandle.

Following the rain a'~Oerce gale 
swept the entire section, which kept 
up until a late hour Sunday night.

During this gale a plate glaaa win
dow In the SearchTTght office on Sev
enth streeL and another In the Wichita 
State Bank waa blown tn, and a num
ber of signa and wires were torn down. 
Reports from the railroad offtcea Indi
cate that soma damaga waa done 
many other cities, although no mater
ial property loss is reported. The bad 
weather la again causing delay on the 
new work TIT the Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern road tn pklahoroa.

All train service since through pas
senger train number two Saturday aft
ernoon baa been suspended on the Ft. 
Worth snd Denver railroad North of 
Childress, on account of the depth of 
the ano4  ̂ In the Panhandle. Snow be
gan falling Ute Saturday nIghL and 
continued until after traffic waa com
pletely blocked, and the ground wae 
covered to a depth of several taat It 
Is reported that 'cattle are suffering 
severely, and that unless a thaw cornea 
soon, losses will be heavy.

Paaseriger train number one which 
left here Sunday afternoon about two 
o’clock, upon arriving In Chlldreaa last 
night was turned around and started 
back South, as passenger train number 
eight, striving here at 2:15 o’clock this 
morning. Passengers on ths Fort 
Worth and Denver trains which reach
ed Childress and were unable to pro
ceed on North, were housed In the do- 
pot there last night, snd wlM be cared 
for at the expenae of tha company 
unUT trains can be oparated.

Telegraph and telephone wire« are 
all down north o f  Chntlraaa. and it la 
not knosrn Juat how sovere the storm 
sctually Is. altbongh It la thought to 
be one o f the worst of the winter. A ' 
special train from Fort Worth paaaod 
through here at seven o’clock last 
night carrying a largo force o f extra 
men who will help clear tha snow from 
the right ot way go that train service 
may be reaumed. Tha yntlra Fort 
Worth and Denver «now plow equip
ment has also' been rushed to the 
North snd nothing Is being leH undone 
to faclllU te the operation of tndns at 
the esritest possible moment.

X,ater—The telegraph w ire« ware 
connected north of Chlldreee thia aft
ernoon and it 1«  expected that traffic 
Will be reaumed tonight. Snow cov
ered the ground tSta morning to a 
deptB of. Blk or eight Inches aa far 
'aottth s i  Ctarendew.-

Frlberg Newt
A  number of our people have hem  

under the doctor's care the peat 
week. flghUng 'pneumonia, etc. Among 
the sick are Mih. Maggie Quaaatrom, 
Inex Holder. Jim Musgnve, CUaion 
Friherg, Kenneth Bryan.

That waa a giorloos snow and 
rain. The wheat fields are smlUag 
about IL hut they want suashine now.

Our public scboola were dismlai^ 
'«3 Wednesday tor the week. That 
fine snow had found a  way tntp the 
toft and when tba room got wann,- 
it began to melt aad run throush the 
oeitlng. Pupils could aot ait atlU with 
water drfpptng down thair aecka.

When Arrey Frtbetfifa arih Mew
ed over la TueaSay'a a tom  R fail <m 
three cows. Two ot them are eheui 
weO. H e le  gM a ff t i e  eth fr 
gymnaaUcs hoping to hav«.V tr esN 

« L ,  -
Allwrt Holly had «  lififihtai' <8« 

Thnreday aad iMlahratsd wMi his 
frteDda ta Foyfll etyla at hin tMtMfg 
hOBMk *
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The. Boston Herald puta it this 
way; “ Washlnitton wouldn't; Grant 
couldn’t; Rooserelt ahouldn't."

To exploit the wonderful resources 
of Bast Texas, a convention Is planned 
to be held at Jacksonville next month 
That’s a good move—a move that West 
Texas can well afford to pattern after

Since the announcement of Roose
velt for the Republican pres1dentii(l 
nomination, the next thing to be looked 
for Is the announcement of President 
Taft’s withdsawal from the contest.

Bglns to look Ilka Cecil Lyon will 
have to put up a fight to retain the 
position of chief pie distributor qr boss 
of the Rbpu^ll.can party of Texas. The 
friends and followers of President 
Taft distrust him, and have picked on 
H. P. MacGyepor to succeed I.yon.

Now that the attorney general’s de
partment has ruled that paid firemen 
may ridp on free passes, the next thing 
for them to do.U to secure the passes 
and to «cp i| idsh  that may have 
to resort 'io  chlorofofm and cork
screw plaiL

As yet we’ve failed to get our usual 
package of garden-seed with the com
pliments of our congressman, and if 
they don’t show up within the next- 
two or three days we will be compelled 
to take aVout a quarter or oar hard- 
earned cash and buy a few packages
from some legitimate seed dealer.

Now that ex i’ reai'lent Roosevelt has 
endorsed the recall, and is likely to be 
tho nominee of the Republiran party 
for presldqpt, we inay expect to hear 
o f some of our Republican exchanger 
modifying tbeir views In order to be 
ready to drop ioto the Roosevelt band 
wagon as It passes a1ong7 The ex- 
president has set Monday as the day 
he will pitch hia hat in the ring.

"Oat down on your knees and pray 
to Almighty Cod for wisdom, but send 
me no more communications," is the 
way Judge Bwayna of Tarrant 
county Instructed the Sneed Jury, 
which had sent in a report to the ef- 
tect that it waa Impoaslble for them 
to reach an agreement. Judging from 
moat verdicts rendered by Tarrant 
county Juries in the past, the Lord has 
had little or nothing to do in directing 
them, and it ia not likely that Judge 
Swayne’s advice will be taken in thin 
Instance. '

The fsaUag la general now that 
Wiebita and adjoining counties are
right on the verge of realising that 
long deferred hope of a bumper crop 
year. K fea th e r  conditions have been 
most favorable for such a hope, and 
all will agree readily that It la our time 

r a blessing o f that nature. For thref 
cessive yeara It has been hard sail 

lnf^for fam ing interests. Now that 
theXmost ^ceBent rains and snows 

hsve W t  a good saaaon In the ground, 
all tbaV ia neeeaaary 'to bring our 
hopes to a realisation is a little sun
shine Intetopersed occaslonalty wltb a 
few poploui^showers.

with 829,6C0 barrels of light crude. 
l.Ast year thts^ district produced only 
128,01« barrels, which, with 168,212 
barrels from Petrolia and the 892,204 
barrels from Electrs, made up tlje light 
oil output of the state, amounting to
1,178,432 barrels. Petrolla’s 1911 pro- -Falls had every reason to expect that
duction showed an Increase of 36,181 
barréis over Its 1910 record, 123,031 
barrels.

Gx-Presidenh Roosevelt denies that 
he said he wowd make a itatement 
Monday, aa crethted to him. That 
means that the "Xnanias Club" in to 
he Increased by o m . Truth is, no 
statement was neceewry. When he 
said “ My hat la in the ling," it was all 
that waa necesaary an^was more ef
fective than any other M tem ent he 
could have made. That was the signal 
for his follomers _ to  got \busy and 
seemingly not many have mjaunder 
stood-its meaning. >

The many friends of Clyde Sii 
formerly of this city, but now of
tin, who has been at the point of deafh

nXfor the pant week or more, will learn 
with pleasure that his physicians now 
enteruin high hopes of recovery. Mr. 
Smith Is secretary of the state senate 
which position he has held for several 
fuccesslve terms of the Texas legisla
ture and has made that law-making 
body a most efflcleilt official. The 
Times Joins with other friends in the 
city In the hope that he will soon be 
restored to his former good baaUh.

Wilson and Clark are “neck and 
neck" in Oklahoma, with the chances 
a little In favor of Clark. It was con
ceded weeks before the Oklahoma pri
maries that Champ .Clvk waa the fav
orite for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, and the only surprise Is 
that Clark did not make a better show
ing. AU this, however, goes to show 
that Wilson Is steadily gaining in pop
ularity since the Watterson-Harvey In
cident, and as be is now the strongest 
candidate before the people, will be 
the strongest in the Baltimoro conven
tion. It may be that he will lack the 
necessary two-tbirds to nominate, and 
in that event there is a chance to de
feat him. ___

blame. The Times does not say that 
be la. It only said that fire inaurance 
rates in Wichita Kalis are higher un
der the present administration than 
fhqy were under the former. It will 
further say that tho people o f Wiebita

a rule. Southerners do not object 
to the pensioning of Union soldiers, 
but they do not_approve of It to the 
extent that they are willing for our 
Representatives in the lower house of 
Congress to Introduce and adopt a bill 
that win add $76,000,000 to the alread.v 
large enough pension roll. The Repub- 
Ilcak party has been In power for 
years, and there can be no denying 
that It has worked the "pension grab" 
as a vote catcher for all there was I 
It, but It remained for the Democrats, 
under the leadership of Speaker Clark, 
to propose and adopt a pension bill 
that. Instead of cutting down the gen
eral expenses of the government $100,- 
000,000 annually, as was promised If 
the Democrats were placed in control, 
this latest pension grgb will Increase 

by $76,000,000 annually. Had a Re-
ttlbll
id\i
publican House Introduced and adopt-

Polltlcal neurotics." is tho term 
President Taft applies to the progres 
sives of his party. Doubtless this is 
the polite way he has of calling them 

-  foolB.”  but from the way things 
are now looking these "political peu 
rptica" of the Republican party have 
about succeeded in getting t^e PresI 
dent’s goat.

Oklahoma’s delegation to ttie Baltl 
more convention will-be half and half 
—divided between Clark and Wilson 
with the agreement that if either shall 
drop ont the solid vote of the state 
shall be cast for the one remaining in 
the raoe. That wat much better out 
come than th^WIUon aupporters out 
side of Oklabonfii had reason to expect 
and a great-disappointment to the sup
porters of Clark and Harmon.

When «  politician la down and out 
he'generally finds some comfort and 
attracta oome attention to himself by 
making an attack on some other poll 
ttcian higher up in the ratlmation of 
the people than himself, snd in that 
way Congressman Dies his done; but 
he’s a dead one and nobody Is aware 
of that fact more than hipself.

I -  ■>

"Willatur, c<BWy has gone dry,” Is 
the ways, pre^iMlIspsich reads. Now 
what do you th(nk of that? In order 
to do honor to Judge Willacy, perhaps 
the strongest antl-prohlbltionUt In the 
State, the legislature took three or 
four “ wet" counties In s bunch sad 

-topping off a little from each, made a 
new county and named It. Willacy. At 
the first election. Il-:i(fent "wet," but 
at the first opportunity presented' it 
reversed Itself by going "dry.” There 
Is such s thing as rubbing it in a little 
too deep on s fellow, and this la one 
of the instances.

■ During the hot dry season many 
beautiful young shade trees In Wichita 
Falla died, and it Is gratifying to no 
tice that In a number of Inatance# the 

“  dead im «« af# being taken up and
__placed with live ones. There la .hardly

anything that adds more to the attract 
Ivenest o i a W m e thoB nice shadf 
trees on the curb with a well kept 
lawn as a backgrpund. Thera, are 
many such ornamented“  house* in 
Wichita Falls, but there aholud be 
more.

'  Cecil Lyon says: " I f  Roosevelt is
nomlnsted, he will sweep the country 
like be did in 1904. If be Is not 
nomlnsted—thst if, Mr. Taft is nomi
nated—we might as well begin nd- 
dressing Woodrow Wilson, or who- 

■ }6ver else the Democrats name, aa 
‘ Mr. president’ " Mr. Lyon, —wo 
doubt, believes what he says, and 
what he ogys about Roos^eh gettlnr 
the Bontinatlon looks now like It may 
-be true, but electing him President la 
1911. meana that he will serve an
other two tsrmi, which would make 
1$ yeara for him. The American peo- 
via art Hkaly j(d begin to think what 
that meafOb a ^  if they think right, 
wklek t k ^  gilR^rally do, their dacta- 
ton win be that llbey are nlot quUa4^ 
ready to tom tbe'  ̂Republic into aa 
Bmpira. ' „ _

Candidate Wilson is slow as molsss- 
.»* In winter time. He might have sav
ed a lot of newspaper ilfk by letting it 
he known that he voted for Bgyan In 
1898. instead of allowing that Jollne 
letter to be' made a plank In’ the oppo- 
ttlnn platform, and then telling the 

Joke. Or, he might relieve suspense 
<-onccrnlng Marne Henry’s tilt against 
him, by telling the whole of the Har- 
vory-Rysn-Watterson Incident. It Is 
suspected that after the oppoaltion 
folks have planted their feet firmly 
on the plank of "Ingratltmle" Wilson 
will come along and Jerk it out from 
beneath them, it Is uncomfortable 
to have a man act that way, to say the 
least.—Temple Telegram.

ed >uch a bill, little would have been 
sald.Xbut when the Democrats go in 
for tidu kind o f business, it causes us 
to we^dM-why we are Democrats.

the rate would be lowered, after hav
ing complied with insurance regula- 
tlond. It seems, however, that the 
Insurance people, or the people res
ponsible for fixing the rates, are In
clined to be entirely too exacting and 
unreasonable. In that Just -about as 
fast as (he people of 'Wichita Falls 
meet their requirements they, in some 
way or other, manage to fin'd some 
other fault Impossible of remedying 
thst gives to the Insurance companies 
the Tight to advance rates, and their 
disposition to take advantage of every 
loop-hole to advance rates has not been 
Blow by any means. .As a further evi
dence that the Times had no thought 
of unjustly criticising the present ad 
ministration. It will venture the asser
tion that tho Insurance rates under the 
next administration (whether there Is 
a change or not) will be higher than 
under the present,J.n the event this 
law Is npt amended or repealed?'

COMPLIMENTARY THINGS ABOUT 
WICHITA FALLS.

Some of, the papers are poking fun 
at Judge RA^sey for holding on to his 
present office,—that of associate Jus
tice of the st^reme court, until after

H. M. Backus, staff l♦pA*sentatlve 
of tho Oil City Derrick and the Oil and 
Gas Journal says some nice things 
about Wichita Falls In a recent^lssue 
of tho Derrick. The things ho says 
are so nlre In fact that they are well 
worth repeating and his dispatch fol 
lows:

•Wichita Palis, Feb. 15.— {Special.) 
tVIchta Palls is the headquarters ot 
tho oil men interested In the Electra 
and Petrolia oil fields, and Is a piare 
that the members of the oH fraternity, 
who have never been here, would like 
to know something about. It Is 
heaiitiful elty of about 10,000 "live 
wire” citliens, who hove displayed ui: 
usual enterprise and ability In laying 
out and building It up. It is locatcwl 
on the banks of the Wichita river nnrt 
on a slope gradually rising to an ele
vation that for realdenee* could not 
Tiive been more Ideal I f ' l t  had been 
made to order. The slopes and crown

he Is elected ok defeated for the gov

In the senatorial and ruhernatorisl 
contestt now under way the "wet" and 
•’dry" lines are going to he so tightly 
drawn that the Time* Is almost tempt
ed to offer a reward for the photo
graph of the man who- voted a wet 
ticket last July who I* now a supporter 
of Judge Ramsey for governor nr Cone 
Johnson for senator, or j*ho voted a 
•’dry” ticket, and Is now. supportInr 
Gov. Colquitt for re-election, and CoL. 
.lake Wolter* for senator. We feel 
satisfied that we could get ail of them 
on one page of the paper, and aa n 
newa feature. It would be a drawing 
card. Even Walker Hall, appointed by 
Got, Colquitt to one of tho Judgeships 
of the Amarillo court of civil appeals, 
has failed to fall for the little piece of 
diplomacy played by the governor, and 
his name appears prominently on the 
roster ot the Ramsey chib at Amarillo 
He is not only a member of the cluh 
but has already made,one speech In 
which he comeé out boldly In support 
of the candidacy of Judge Ramsey 
And it Is that way all over the State. 
This leads us to the belief that about 
99 per cent of th* "weta” will give 
thelr^ support to Colquitt and Welters 
In the pending gubernatorial and sen 
atorial contests, with sn equal percent 
age of tbos* who voted the '"dry" tick
et and who will now give their support 
to Ramsey and Cone Johnson. The 
next question then Is: - -With -about 
76,0«0 negroe* apd Mexicana. W  per 
cent o l whom vote the wet tlckeL ellm- 
4natad from the DeVnocratic prtmarh 
who can win?

ernorship, but tbh^  same papers seem 
to forget the fact that the man be is 
running against did the same thing 
when he waa a candidate for the gov- 
emorahip. Therefore, the two candi
dates for governor are\even on that 
score. Neither wanted tp give up a 
cinch for an nncertainty. Colquitt 
held on to his Job as railroad commis
sioner In order, as he claim«, to ap
point his oam successor. Ram'^ey can 
make the aaroe excuse. \

A bumper wheat, oat, co(ton\and 
ff>#d crop will do more to make MSch- 
Ita Falls grow and prosper than anv 
other one thing. It now begins to look 
as U that very thing Is going to hap
pen. Even with whole and partial crop 
failures for the past three year*, prop
erty values haVe remained steady,'and 
In many Instances have advanced. As 
an evidence of this assertion, a one- 
story brick house on a lot 25x160 feet 
on Ohio avenue, which was sold three 
years ago for $8000̂  the purchaser 
one day last week was offered and de
clined $15,000 for the same property. 
In a few instances resident property 
has declined In value, probably for

are covered with beautiful home* and 
all of the lateat style* In arc a I tec tore 
wtih modem Improvement* and con
veniences 

The churches and public schools« 
would do credit to a city o f many 
times the slxe of Wichita Falls and 
the same may be said of Its buslneae 
buildings, some of which are in the 
“skyscraper” clwss No better 'noteis 
can be found anywhere than the V'est 
land. St. James and Howard. A •rail 
road station greets one as iic alights 
here that cost $100,(HH). With its rail 
roads running out.In all dlre«'tions like 
the spokes of a wheel, thi* town is. and 
alway^ will be, the logical center of
the present and future oil development 
of northwestern ffex *« and southwest 
ern Oklahoma. .In th « way of indjs 
trial enterprise# AVlchlto Falls has cot
ton gins, cotton' comprerses, cotton 
seed oil mills, finur mills, machine 

.shops .railroad .«hops, and an nuto- 
W b lle  truck plant In which the Cul 
berson Bros., of Robinson. 111., are 
among the stockholder« and moving 
spirits, John being the superintendent.

Among other things that Wichita 
Falls has good reason to be proud «'( 
Is her newspaper, the 'Wichita Dally 
Tmes, one of the newsiest papers pub
lished anywherait WIchlf* Falls has 
also good license--to boast of her thea
tres, the Grand Opera Ho«ise. the l.vdia 
Margaret, Roby .and the Gem, the last 
three being vaudeville

the reason that so many additions havet «»nes.óT strwrralT-

Farmers
We ar« In n position to sav money to our customers on «nythlnc carried by us. W e handl« everythlnc: 
in Staple and Fancy Qroesriaa, Buggies, Wagons and Farm Implamants, Grain and Feed, and have also )uil$ 
added a most complete stock of Shelf Hardware, and are now in á position to supply our trade wltb any- 
thlug In that Una :,v.;iK .4 , .U  6 1 I i (

Moon Brolhers BuibIos and Stodebaker Wagons and Buggies
are the heat vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies and farm Implements of 

the Panhandle Implement Comp.uiy we took over the exclusive sale of thene goods In this territory, V e  
also handle the Superior drills and Suotees Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm im
plements ot any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same. '

Farm ers Supply Co.
y  8 " » 'T ’s i! 1. T . GANT, Manager. Í
Phone 449,

c Mississippi Street, Wichita Falla, Tax.

passing beyond the highway ought to 
be prohibited by law with penalties 
Bufflclent to, restrain the person of 
average intelligence.

Sound pulilic policy In the protec
tion of human life and simple Justice 
to the ,,rallway corporations call fur 
some lOgIslallve pffoft to arrest the 
decade harvest of 49,113 trespassers 
upon railway tracks. That number of 
persons represents a small city and 
ceveral million dollars a year in pro
ductive sorrowed, tho women widow
ed snd the children orphaned.

luiBt Monday’s Oil Cty Derrick con- 
ta(ne<l an editorial on the “ Electra 
Oil Field” written byjP, C. Boyle, pres
ident o f the Derrick Publishing Co., 
after »-personal visit to Wichita Fall* 
and the fields at Electra and Petrolia. 

Boyle as president of the leading
publication In the oil business has vis
ited every oil field that has been open
ed In the United States, and his opin
ion* have great weight wth tho oil 
fraternity.

His editoral follows;
Last week six good producers were 

completed Is the Electra oil field, add 
ing over 1200 barrels to the production. 
Some of these wells were on Inside lo 
cations, while others extended the pio- 
duclng area to the west and nprjbweat 
The total prcductlon of the fleid is estl 
mated a't nearly 12J)00 barrels s day.

The field has passed th^ doubtful 
stage, and now looms large aka factor 
In keeping tip the present production of 
the country. If It does not lucres^ IL 
The gravity o f the oil, which 41 de
gree*. and tho number of producing 
sands adds to its importance. The 
work in developing the field has been 
largely confined to th » -vieinty of the 
first producers struck, but the territory 
s being gradually enlargitd. and ou'- 

rlde strikes are as large as those with
in the tested area, and also show as 
rood staying qualities.

The location of the oil field Is |n 
the general northeast snd southwdbt 
sofie of the old fields of Kansas aad 
Oklahoma, and the farthest to the 
southwest. But In tMe section thbre 
nfe conditions which Indicate t 
ihbt'e may be a possible croaa

properly carhd for while the strike 
was In progress, are we to uphold such 
acts on the part o f those In authority 
at Lawrence? The government. In or
der to free Istelf from the oft repeated 
charge that It Is for the rich and 
againat the poorer classea, should be 
as quick to act In this disgraceful and 
shamelesB outrage as It was to act and 
punish the McNfmaras.

MASONIC,BANQUET
PLEASANT AFFAIR

Easter falls this year on April 7.

1,««« taxes and more practical re- 
Biilts is the subject that la being fully 
and freely discussed by many of tho 
Cooke county voters and especially so 
In Gainesville.—Gainesville Register.

That Is a question the people of the 
entire State of Texas are interested 
in, and they have a right to be.

McDonald Meacham has about con- 
ritllTFd to make the race tor attorney 
general against JeWoll P. LIghtfoot. 
Mr, M«uichum waa formerly a State 
senator from the Navasota district, 
and while an antl-probibitionistlhim
self. he supported submission because 
a majority of the pnopte of hit district 
wanted tho question submitted. He 
Is the author * f  many important laa-s 
passed by the legislature while he was 
a member, such aa the anti-rare trark 
gambling law, and fathered in the 
House thg Texas anti-trust statute* 
by-which suceeaiful prospeuttons r-»- 
sulled. Altogether, he ia an. able’ man. 
and so long as the State i* unforlunatf 
enough to have a governor and an at
torney general who are constantly at 
war with each otbsr. It strikes this 
paper that it might not be a bad Idea 
to shelve both and elect men to these 
high offices a>iie can come to an agree- 
t^ent as to how to run the machinery 
of thè State.
Judge Ramsey as governor .and ex-8en- 

ator Mcaéhai» as attorney general 
n>ight fill tire bill. With such a com
bination as that it might be pcssible to 
get the machinery of the State to run 
ning smoothly again, and it la also 
possible, that when such conditions 
prevail down at Austin It will perhaps 
not be necessary to double and treble

nses

Over one hundred Maaona, includ
ing the visitors from nearby towns 
attended the meeting of the local 
lodge in this city last night, the fea
ture of the meeting being the initia
tion- of three Candidates into the 
third degree and it was cloa* to the 
midnight hour before the work was 
over, when refrashmenta were served 
in the hall, after which several of th* 
visitors resitonded to calls for a 
speech.

G. O, Willingham, of Fort Worth, 
was the first to respond with a splen
did talk on “ Masonry.’' «

W. O. Willingham, of Burkbumett, 
followed with a short address on 
"What the Life of a Mason Should 
Be.” _ • •

J. H. Green, of Iowa Park, gav* a 
heart-to-heart talk on Masooryr 
which made every Mason feel more 
proud that be was a Mason, which 
was so entbualastically received that 
every Mason In the hall Joined In 
singing old Masonic songs.

E....A. McCleskcy, of Iowa Park, 
-recited a Masonic poem, reminding 
every Mason of the vows of Masonry 
and the duties w* owe to God.

The ap^h^ierSklng over, an old 
Masonic and Christian air was start-, 
ed and a hundred vo ices 'o f Masons' 
Joined In the refrain, and at Its con
clusion Dr. J. M. Bell, the Worshipful 
Master, In a neat addreea, thanked 
the members sAd* v ls R i^  abd d lstiii^  
ed Uiem.

Those who were present as visi
tors were: J. t .  Jones, I,ealle Hum
phrey, Henrietta; Wash George Am
arillo; R. A. Davis. Orandfleld, Okla.;
J. M. Mann, Chirendon; C. W. Snider, 
Wichita Falls; Geo. Cunningham, 
Henrietta; W. I. Cameron, Black- 
well, Okla.; A. M. ScotL Farmera- 
vllle; Gordon Bryan, Wichita Falls;
R. A. Drunn, I»v ln g ; Ralph Mauser, 
Wichita Falls; J A. Pels, Sweetwa-

Eleotes, the new light oil field In 
WiehltA «^unty, near the northern bor
der 'o f the state, supplied sufficient 
output in 1911 to «toy the decline in 
Tex*« production, which had been 
more or loeS marked since 1906, when 
the eUte recorded iU  largest year’s 
yield, 28,186.189 barrel*.

Texas Is cred it^  in 1911 with 8,832.̂  
888 barrels, valued at $6,939,628, or an 
average price o f $.688 per barrel. In 
1910 the output waa 8,803,86$ barrels, 
valued at $8.360.614, or an average 
girlce of $.789 per barrel at the wells. 
Vhes* figures include only the oil that 
WM marketed, and do not Ufke account 
o f that which was consumed on the. 
field* for fuel.

Plpe-Une runa from the Vienra d l» 
trict for nine montha beginning April 
1, w lm  the discovery well'waa com- 
pigtM, amounted to 893J04 barrels. 
Tbte 1* n i êcord in light oil production 
Tn Texas. ; Ctfrelcan*. which wa^ the 
flre$ yield te be deveibpei In Tens. 
attalBed IU mutmum yield In 1940,

been placed on the market, causing 
the supply to grow greater than the 
demand, but business property-has In 
nearly every inaUnce, remained 
steady or advanced In values.

In an editorial a column In length, 
the esteemed Denison Herald takes 
issue with the Time* because It com
plained that O'T present fire insurance 
law Is out of Joint someway or aome- 
where, la that the rate* are chnstantly 
being constantly advanced. This law 
is a croature of the Campbell adminis
tration. and each year since its pas
sage the flee Insurance rates have 
been raised In WichiU Falla. The 
same la true of other cities. In Wich
ita Falla we^were told that If certain 
lmitr*v«men(r"'were made In our fire- 
flgBlihif'“'ipparatus. the key-rate for 
thia city would be lowered, and a i a 
matter of fact the key-rate was low
ered. but the fact remains that we are 
paying more on an average per $148̂ 9 
for fire Inaurance than ever before. 
Just how this is done the Times is ung- 
hle to figure out, hut that It has stated 
facta and Is In a positon to prove them 
the esteemed Herald need have Ifo 
fear. For the past ten year* few fires ; 
of any consequence have occurred In 
this city. We now have as fine a iy iP  
tern of waterworks as ajny city in the 
State can boast, our fire department 
-te-w-moat exrellent qne; our streets 
ere'XMived tn the businees section; we 
have more, than thirty miles of cement 
■idewalka; out'streets and-aileya and 
back-yards kre kept clean, and 'yet our 
rate* for fire Insurance under the key 
rat* law ai% higher than they were 
a'hêm Wichita Falls was only a small 
town with no aystem of vfater works, 
no fire department other than a bucket 
brigade, no paved streets, and no ce  
ment atdewalka. The Timet did not 
mean to make a dig at the present i'd- 
mlntstratlon. It had no thought of do
ing anything but to call attention to 
th* groae injustice*'the'' people of 
WlchlU Fall* were being forced to 
put up with under (he worktnge of the 
fir* Insurance law. which get* wofae 
the longer It ia tried. The Tiroes doe* 
not claim that the law would have 
'bee« >*t4«e-had the t^mpbell admlnl» 
(ration continued tn powor. And the 
mere fact that a change of admlnl» 
tnUlona has been brought àbout does 
not mean that a, law, which was bad 

* * with, h u  been made better

way and aererai mile* ot pavciut-nt. In 
short, W lchlU Is all right.

TRESPASSING ÔN RAILROADS.

to sUrtywii 
or that entJe
c e w -  OoT. Colquitt may not be to

The following editorial that appear 
ed In th* Fort Worth Record of 
February 6 offer* food for reflection 
by the people of Texas:

A  few day* ago *  cltlien of Del RW 
and hi* little boy were killed by a 
railorad train while they atood on a 
bridge looking at the water rtrhlng 
over a dam below. They tad been 
walking for pleasure gpd stopped on 
the bridge which ia not far from a 
curve. The noise of tho rushing wa 
ter* prevented them from bearing the 
train and the curve prevented the 
locomotive engineer from seeing them 
until It waa too late.

The Incident recall* a statement by 
Hon. Brown F. Lee of San Angelo, 
recently publlahed In the Texas prea*. 
Mr. I.«e  cltea tiguro* showing that 
134 out of 279 persona killed by Tex
as railroad trains last year were 
trespassers, and that 49,113 treepa» 
sera were kllled-fn the United States, 
being 76 per cent of all itilied in the 
operation of railroad trains during *  
10-year period. Aa he suggest*, some
thing ought to be done to stop'the 
trespassing upon railroad*. Human 
Hfo Is too valuable to be aacrifled by 
careleesness. Besides, there is an 
element of rank injustice in requiring 
a railway company to pky damage* 
for Injurteg to peraona who have no 
right to be upon Ito traekg.

The law 'Wisely provide*' for thé 
protection of rallwaiy employee* and 
passengers by requiring elaborate and 
rauIUpIted safety devlcea. It does ao 
for th* conaervatloa o f human life 
and for the preservation qf th* hap- 
hlnesa of realtlve* and friend*. It 
shouHl, also, devise some method for 
at least rolnimixtng deaths and in
juries to treapaasare."'’

A railroad track jihould not be uséd 
os a footpath or a promenade., ^
/ Railroad ' corporatlona mknag* to

Thirty miles almost directly east 
Electra Is Peffolla. The geologi 
rondltons at these two point* andf 
tween, are much alike. The samel 
riety of sands exist at Petrolia a/ 
Electro, and so far ae developm^ 
have been made the two fields 
similar features. Between there 
been no wells drilled to detern 
what may exist, but tjiere Is a atr| 
probability that th* two may ‘be 
nected at some future time with 
field, or a anccesslons of pool* closij 
each other. At the Petrolia end 
sre 22 gas wells, all reported to I 
showing flgns of oil. These gas wé 
have a roek pc***ure of 700 poun| 
and a large volume of gas. The 
la found In the deep sands, and té 
In the Petrolia field» ao far. has 
confined to the shallow sands, 
production at present of the Petro| 
end Is about 9400 barrets a month. 
Importart well wa* drilled In two mlA 
southwest of Petrolia last week, w*-| 
the Klnet>-Nlno Oil Company compl| 
cd Ita ve'n»«;re on the Jone* ranch.
1« reported to have found a paying pi| 
'duction In tho 1740-foot sand, and 
Ing in the direction of the connecth 
towards Electra,* lend* strength to lli 
suppoBttion that H Is the line to wot] 
on. A number o f wildcats are hele 
drilled between the two fields whlfl 
wlli help_to determine the extent, 
the productive area when complete 

While the prospects are bright 
large'production In W lchlU and CliJ 
counU*g»_the expense attending oper^ 
Gona may make development slow, 
well cannot he drilled to the de 
sands for much teas tian $10,400. 
territory Is colh pared rely shallow 
compared with other field«, but ae 
eral strings of casing are required 
reach the deep sand«, and contráctil! 
la costly at the present prices for : 
material. This will have a tendead 
to lessen the chance? o f a big flood-] 
oil coming on all at once, as has 
pened In eastern field«.

keep livestock off their.right of way 
by fence« and stock guarda, but the«« 
do not deter human treeposaers who 
move at win upon any railroad track 
that lies in th* direction o f tbeir 
Journey.

Crpgaing raiirc|ada < upon $he public
htghwigye, which ds

I / upon 
aeceuiaty, caufiéa

clam of lu  workings shooM' iBgay dkoths and ta|nrlM which It Is
impowlbde to prevent But tre»
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Railroad C 
Deliberi

•\^ll American cItlEens,—the bet| 
law-abiding. God-fearing clesa of At 
can*, condemned In the atronl 
teras (he McKamara dynamiting i 
and the government In thàt Inafa 
waa quick-to act Now, when w* le:- 
ky the preae tnapatehea that woc-pi 
ar* being 'Clubbed by th* police anl 
eo|dl<*Tj at tawrenc«. Mass.. beC4us| 
they were nuking ok effort to 
their innocent children out o f the 
and to a place where they could
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iO.000 DAMAGE 
SUIT ON TRIAL

1A MATCHETT «E E K «  DAMAO- 
CS FOR INJURIE« RECEIVED 

IN BELLEVUE WRECK.

lE G L ip C E  IS ALLEGED
Railroad Company Claims Wreck Was 

Deliberately Caused-rOther Suits 
Fending. _

The suit of Leila Matchett vs. the 
Fort Worth A Denver Is ’ôn trial be
fore a Juiy In the district ccurL In 
this suit the plaintiff asks for |40,- 
000 dollars for personal lnjuri^..nL- 

\ oelved in the wreck of th e ' Fort 
Worth A Dehver paisenger train 

A near Bellevue on the night of Octx>- 
ber 28th.

Thé plaintiff alleges In her petition 
that she was seriously and permanent- 
ly injured and that the train was 
wrecked as a result of negligence on 
thé part-of the employes of the ile> 
fendant company. ...t-

ak. it wi 
at it  wi

deliberately caused by removing'bolts 
and the fish plate from the rails and 
even bolting one pf the rails several 
inches out o f  poaitlon.

The railroad company posted cir
culars at the time offering 11.000 re
ward for the arrest and convictions 
of the persona responsible for the 
wreck. A few days later local de
tectives placed under arrest several 
members of the section crew work
ing out of Bellevue, but after being 
held a short time they were released 
and no charges were filed against any 

s o f them so far at has been learned.
A score or more passengers were 

fnjured In the wreck and the railroad 
• company settled wKB’ fnost of them. 

Others however, have filed suits 
against the company. The damages 
asked In these suits aggregates more 
than 1100,000.

Mathis and Kay are representing 
the plaintiff in the suit now on trial. 
The railroad company it being repre
sented by C. C. Huff of this city and 
Joe Barwise of Fort Worth.

it  will be remembered thak. It was 
reported after the wreck that it  was

J  ‘ .

FLYNN MAY BE 
' SURPRISE FOR JOHNSON
Jack Curley, Flynn's Manager, Is Con

fident His Man Will Put Up Fight 
That Will Prove Startling.

(By S. T. Andrews in ,the Muskogee 
I'heonix).
Mitwadkee, Wis.. Feb. 28.—While 

many of the sporting people about 
the country da  not look ui>on the 
Johnson-Flynn ^n test with any great 
amount of seriousness, still one can
not help but' stop and ponder over 
the whole affair after discussing mat
ters with Jack Curley, manager of 
the "i^’hite Hope.”  1 have never 
been any too Strong for the bout, be
tween Johnson and Flynn, being un
der the Impression that it will be a 
repetition of tho time Johnson defeat
ed The white man In 1907 at San 
Fra ii^^o, via the knockout route. 
WbiK, (n .Milwaukee Curley was In a 
real serious mood, as he naturally 
would be, over the proposed' contest, 
and among other things, be said: 
” You were . at Reno when Jeffries 
fought Johnson. Now you must ad
mit and you have nd" doubt said be
fore, yoursel.', that Tommy Burns. 
Jim Flynn, or any good middleweight, 
would have defeated Jefftlea on that 

'day. If that was the case, doea it 
look good for Johnson, when It re
quired fifteen rounds for him to de
feat a man who was aboalutely unfit to 
engage In a grtieling contest? I jsas 
with Jeffries previous to that match, 
and knbw that' the man was in good 
condition up to within a month of the 
fight, but after that be went bad, and 
aonietbing happened to him before 
the battle that robbed him of all 
chances of victory over the black man 
but I woutfl gladly bet my life on it 
that Jeffries went Into that contest 

' \o try bis best, even with the 
knowledge that hia chances were 
■Ilm. There waa no lay-down on the 
part Je*(r, and you can bet your 

It, (or the big -fellow had 
>. use for JobnaoDt  ̂ jm̂ d 

tin. ,  /
that Is getting away 

white aide of. i t  - It took 
fourteen rodnds to beat 

ly Burns, who waa a smaller 
than Flynn, and weighed only 
lunda when he met the colored 

Australia. Even then Johnson 
to knock him ouL as the pic- 

|bnwed , Burns in poaitlon and 
Ing the referee to let him 

when the police aergeaat 
halt. Tin 19«9 Al Kaufman 

lobnaon ten rounds IB' San 
>, and, while Jack was given 

rerdlcL no less an authority than 
>latA Billy Delaney, backed up by 
Ic opinion, picked Kaufman as 
logical oppopent to go agalnab 
isoB foK a championship match, 

cornea Fljinn, who knocks Kauf- 
vOBt Ib  Mb rouBda at Kaaaaa

lyna waa atopped by Caagford 
[eight roñada In Los Angelds and 
Í allò had thd bast o f Laagfo^  was 

it  his hast at that tlmg.gnd Flyna

cowing along. Slaca then Flynn ban 
beaten every man be met Including 
Carl Morris, whom the Eastern men 
were booeting as tbs heavyweight to 
beat Johasoa.

"On the other hand Johnson haa 
not bad a fight alnee be defeated 
Jeffries, nearly two yean  ago, and 
you know ns- well as I that long ab- 
aence fiom the ring doee not help 
n man. Another thing. Johpson hna 
had an rasy life and instead of be
ing -A4 yenrs of nge as he claims, I 
get It from pretty good authority in 
Qalveston. Tevus, that be Is nearer 
38 and therefore past his prime.

"Flynr. is 28 and ut his best, and 
weighing over 180 p-.-unüs, more 
than be ever i ".i in his i;;?. so that 
there will not be'over tbiity pounds 
difference in their wc!7,.ht when they 
meet. Now, these ore facts, nnd I 
think FI)nu desei.es to hr givea a 
little consideratiou. It nocli' not be 
the first time that a sm.iM^r man 
hai" beaten tho champion i;;ù there 
may bo a l ig  auipiire In atme for a 
lot of these wise reopie nc^t July. 
I am not aaylng that Flynn will heat 
Johnson, hut I will say that tt'- man 
haa eVery coitfidence in hlrjself to 
do BO, and he la fifty per tent bet
ter now than when Johnson defeated 
him five yeara ago.”

Tho above talk with Curley waa 
given with alt aincerlty and even 
though Jack is bent on booatlng bla 
man for theatrical purpoaea, etc., he 
mult be given credit for going 
through with the imoposition in the 
face of all opposition. Therc 'ls  an
other point that the public is not 
familiar with in regard to the recent 
controveray hut the Flynn-Paizor 
match in New York,-and knowing the 
Inside affairs, one cannot blame Cur
ley for refuMng to go through with 
the match.' It seems that one New 
York'promothr could not do business 
with Johnson, and he did not healtate 
to help along the proiKisitlon to have 
him barred In that aUte, but there 
la another angle to the affair, which 
I am not ht liberty ^to mention at 
(Bis time, blit if it wera given to the 
public it would place Jenson In a 
much more farorabla llgh^

¡ANNUAL REPORT OF 
RAILROAD COMMISSION

Austin, Texas, Feb. 28.—The
twentieth annual report of the Tex
as Railroad Commlaslon for the year 
1911 la uat off the press and shows 
that there are ninety-nine railroad 
companies operating in Texas that 
fire recopptjMd by the Commiaaion as 
common carriera. Tbs mileage of 
these roods on June 80, 1910,. waa 
18,819 miles and on June 20, 1911, it 
waa 14,320, an increase of &07 mllea. 
This mileage consuls of main lines 
and branches and does not include 
that of aldlnga and switches, which 
waa 3409 milea ih 1910 and 2538 In 
1911. The net Increaae in length of 
track of ail claases In 1911 over 
1910 waa 633.

The total capital stock of ail rdll- 
ro.-’.da on June 30, 1911, was $131,168,- 
‘08. The roads were bonded for 2339|;:̂ tl)n 
513,849 and their other indebtedness 
amoupted to $83.390,913, making the 
total llabllltiea of all railioada $554,- 
073,230. The total Itabilitlea per mile 
were $38,634, a decrease o f $16 per 
mile from the preceding year.

In gross earnings the greatest reve
nue was derived from tho trans]>or- 
tatloB of (reigit, wblcS'ainounled to 
$66,092,719. Passenger revenue was 
secend with a total of $26,238,170. Kx- 
prese revenue amounted to $2235,- 
945; mail revenue, $1.934,444 and 
all other revenues amounted tq $2,- 
235.946T~nTail revenue. $1,924.444 and 
all other revenues amounted to $2,- 
440,896, making a total gross eern- 
Ing for all roads of $98,931.674. an In
crease over 1910 of $4200,723 or 
'4.4 per cent.

The total operating expenses for 
the year amounted to $76.306.409,-̂ an 
increase over the previous year of 
$3,784,589, or 5.2 per cent.

The total income from operation 
during the year was $22.626,26', an 
increase over 1910 of $416,134, or 1..8 
per cent
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Prisoners Happy on Board 
That Cotta Nino Cents a Day.

Tho inmates of the Charlestown 
(Mass.) prison are fed at a Coat of 
atout nine cents a day. according to 
IVarden Bridges-and they get a dif
ferent menu every day in the week.

Tho prlaonera are aatiafled and 
there la a continual improvement in 
three moala dally.

Says It’s Criiel to Eat ,  ̂ •
Tho Poor Oyster Alive.

President John Craft o f the Ala
bama state oyater commisaton has 
announced that he will appeal to the 
Humane Society to prevent the eating 
of live oysters.

He says that because an oyster 
can't let out a yell or wriggle when 
■tuck with a fork, is no sign it doesn't 
'iiiffer. He says it doss and that it 
la entitled to as much sympathy as 
a human being.

a a j  ^  I ^ ^  4 _____  ___■F VE WEI VMM Af j ' — — --
To Lure Hold-Up Man.

The police department of St. Ix>uts 
has adopted a unique way of stopping 
the many highway robberies In the 
fashionable section.

One hundred and fifty policemdn 
and detectives in disguise are sent 
out every night wearing Jewelry* con- 
■picnouBly and ihcAlng cash freely 
in hopes t’ lst they mty. prove luroe- 
for thè roblers and lead to their ar
rest

“Corpse” Comet to Life 
And Is Good at Ever,

Neighbors gathered at the home 
of Michael Mahollecbeg, near Black 
Duck, Minn., to attend the funeral of 
his 3-year-old daughter, who bad 
fallen two days tefijrc and since had 
l>een apparently lifeless.

Suddenly the child showed signs of 
life In the coffin, was removed, and 
la now aa well aa ever.

More Than 200 Doga Are 
Killed With PoleoAcd Meat

CItIxons of -W(uit:eiha, Wla., found 
the slice... fiPca with dead ilr.'tF 
when they arcs« t'.tuiday. Saueages 
filled with poison bad been pqt out 
dming the night aa a result of a 
canine curaade.

Morn_Jhan 200 dega were killed. 
The only one iff town knowi^ (o hare 
escaped was the one that caused all 
the trouble—a antpoaed. mad dog In 
a box in the office of a veterinary.

Priaoner In Death Chamber ,
Rima a “ Canary Farm.”

With Uié''electilc chair and the 
old gallowa aa crmpanlona, John 
Atkinson conducts thè moat scientific 
canary biid farm in the state In tbe- 
Qbio penitentiary at Columbus. He 
la aerving a life acntenca In the 
death chamber.

He lalam more than one hundred 
canariep a year and teaches each to 
ting by the use of a phonograph. He 
aekej permieato bto raise the birds 
to "help pesa the time”  and keep 
him from going Inaann. So far 68 
murderers have dledcin the room be 
has been given aa a home.

JEWISH HOLIDAY
BEGINS ON FRIDAY

Purim, Cctabratad Because''of Saving 
of Children of Isreal From 

Haman.

Friday evening will usher In the Jew- 
lah holiday^ Purim, annually calebrated 
in conimomôratlon of the saving of the 
children of leroal from the machina
tions hf Hainan, prime minister of 
King Abasuerus of Persia.

The word purim moana the casting 
of Iota, and It Is laid that when Haman 
procured from the king the privilege 
of carrying out hia .evil designs that he 
cast Iota aa to which of the Jews should 
first be taken to the gallowa erected 
by Haman.

Quern Esther waa Informed through 
her unCIe, Mordecal, of the plot of 
Haman, and waa besought to Implore 
the king to recede from the manlfeMo 
IsBued. The queen waa auccessful In 
her mlaalon, and the day was turned 
from one of gloom to that of rejoicing. 
Since that time it haa. been customary 
among the Jews to celebrate the event 
l>X ihJi J1» ________  _

On this holiday It Is customary for 
the Jew to do many acts o f chaiity and 
distribute gifts among the podr and 
hare a good-time in general.

Overdraf^Belng Eliminated.
San Antonio. Fab. 28.—According to 

reports received by the state banking 
rommlraloner, tho practice of permit
ting overdraiu has been prsctlcally 
eliminated in many of the Texas atste 
banks and rapidly is extending so that 
It la expected all state banks will 
frown on overdrafts within a short 
time. Since a ruling was made by the 
rttorney general’s department thr.t 
banks may notr-dmder the ani_!-‘n?vf 
law. enter Into an agroement to abol
ish overdrafts, being an interference 
with an sId to commerce, many stale 
banka have adopted the pen Individu
ally. and those that have gone about 
the reform tactfully have accomplish
ed the change without.ruffling the feel
ings of customers or losing business.

Beth Factions For Taft 
Columbia. 8. C.. Fob. 28.—The

Adama-Cochran-Harria faction of the 
Republican party In South Carolina 
1 as completed arrangements for tSe 
holding of lu  State convention here 
tomorrow to select delegates to the 
national convention. TEA opposing 
faction, known aa the "L ily  jyh ltea” 
and led by John Q^Capera, National 
Committeeman, will hold lu  conven
tion'Titer. Both tactions claim U> 
repreaent the regular Republican or
ganisation of South Carolina and the 
two delegatlona will fight for recogni
tion at the Chicago convention In 
June. Each faction baa declared it- 
■elf for Taft for Preaident

Praetdent Charlie EbbetU, o f the 
Brooklyn Clitb, qonaldera Forbea Field 
at Plttiborg, the ibodel baae«all yarjlT 
and « i t i  ambody ihany of Itff featnrea 
in hla Mtw plant

Woman’s liMuatrlal Exhibit 
New York. Feb? 28.—The opening 

of the Woman's Industrial Exposition 
whlqh waa fa  hava Uken place, to
day. haa been defesred for two weeka 
ill order that the merchants and oth- 
era may have more time to prepare 
their exhibits. The exhibition will be 
held In the Qrand Central Palace and 
will be the first affair of lU kind ever 
filven in this country- . Ten .o f the 
leading ctv)c and philanthropic at- 
ganliatlons of New York are Yn 
charge of the arraagemenU. One of 
the chief featnlree will be comparative 
exMUtlone of old methods, of hand 
labor, and qp M daM machlnei tneth- 
oda of doing ^tne aame work wo
men.

[-TAFT 
TEST IN NiSSOURI

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 28.—Inter
est of Mlasouri RepubIleaM la Juat 
now centered upon the Third Con- 
greaslonal Distric), the first in the 
State to meet for the selection of 
delegates to the Republican national 
convention at Chl< ago. The conven
tion will meet tf'morrow at PlatU- 
burg. The outcome will be watched 
with Interest be<-au8c of the active 
rivalry far control between the 
friends of President Taft and those 
of Colonel Roosevelt It la known 
that the Roosevelt forcaa intend to 
make a vlgoroiia fight to prevent the 
instruction of the -<lelegates for Taft. 
E. L. Morse of Excelsior-Springs la 
directing the campaign for Taft'dele
gatee and aaya that the two delegates 
selected tomorrow undoubtedly will 

instructed for the President’s re- 
nomlnatlon. Jesse E. Tolerton, presi
dent o f the Missouri Roosevelt Club, 
who has made a i-arcful canvass of 
the nine counties comprised In the 
districL eaya Roosevelt delegates will 
be named.

To Debate Anti-Trust Law
Schi>ne<-tBdy, N. Y., Feb. 28.—C!on- 

sidenible interest la manifested in 
student circles In the annual con- 
tesfi to be held rombriow erm hig 
by the Triangular Debate League, 
comprising Hamilton Collogn, Col
gate I'niversity and Cnlon Universi
ty. Koch college will be represented 
by two teams, one . to debate at home 
and the other abroad. The home 
team in each case will uphold the 
negative and the visiting team Ih« 
affirmative of the question, "Resolved 
That the Sherman 'Antl-Tiuat Law 
Should Be Repealed.'’

PARKER AGQUITTED 
- ON MURDEir CHARGE

The Jury in the trial of S. D. Parker,i 
charged with murder in the'killtng of 
W. J. Haynes on the night of Feb. 14. 
n'lurned a venllirt -Thuraday morning 
finding tho defendant not guilty. The 
case was given io tne jury ItVi Dlt(in' 
but the Jurors decided not to take 
ballot until this morning. The verdict 
of acquittal waa'returned bn the first 
ballot.

“ The Man on the Bex”
Those who have i[it.id Mr. McTirath’a 

novel are well actRyilntod with tho 
excellent hnmor he' has Included in 
the delighttiil book, and the dramati- 
xation la almost exact in Its adher
ence to the book llself. Robert 
Warburton, a lieetenant, but lately 
FMlgned, seeking to play a practical 
joke on hla slater, diesses as a groom 
and Intends nasuining the box of her 
cab on the night of the Emba,isy ball 
at Washington. He makes a mis
take, however, and unconacioualy gets 
on the box of Miss Beitte Annesley’a 
cab, not knoalng that she ia a warm 
acquaintance of his sister. A run
away To716W»nnk<r'WlIWI the UoTses 
are finally stopped, Warburton opens 
the cab door and imprlnta a klaa on 
the Ii|>a of. no,' not hla slater, hut 
Mist Anneslcy. Tie la arrested and 
finally through the intervention of a 
newspaper friend. Charles Henderson 
gets a private hearing. Miss Annea- 
ley tells her ator.v aad Jaimes Os
borne. as WarburgtoB has given hla 
name, la fined $.55, The court waa 
:n favor cf making tho charge lar
ceny, aa Miss Annesley baa never 
l>eeD able to finish her sentence that
the groom "atole a -----------,”  and a
most delightful bit of humor Is in- 
cliided In her efforts to hide her em- 
'uaraasmenL and then, to add a cli
max to the entire affair. Miss Annea- 
ley pays the grooni'a fine and gives 
him employmeiu as groom in her own 
Ftalilee.

The second act is even funnier than 
the scene in the epurt jroom, which 
occupies the ehtire first act. Aa 
groom, Warburiu^, or rather Osbotne 
finds the position a ' very trying one, 
but only hia devlre to remain near 
Miai Annesley forces-him to  remain 
Tn her employ. Hla newspaper friend 
vistta him there, accompanied by 
his own alstqi^but by hastily dabbing 
some soot on his face, Warburton 
disguises hla teaiuraa_ao completely 
that be it  not re<'ognited. The act 
teems with IntereatiOg little situa
tions, in which Hettle Annesley is 
more than ever impressed. By the uwx- 
that her groom ia something more 
than a mere aervanL but she is un
able to determine whether or not he 
la really Rob Warburton.

The layt act also ahows Warburton 
sen  I rig  U  butler at an Informal re
ception at Battle’s home, in the ab
sence of the regular butler. He meets 
There hla old regimental colonel, who 
adds to hla dtacomfort by Mlling 
atoijee o f hla valiant heroism and 
adding a little spies to the occasion 
by saying that ‘’Warburton waa really 
a fUtt." Of course Battle la wtad to 
Rob’a Idontity by thla time, and adda 
Interest, by reproving the groom be
fore hla friends, and treats him with 
Buch disdain that he offera hia iwAg- 
nation. -• , -

Mtcher BUIne Durbin, formerly with 
th^ Chicago Cuba and ÒlaeÌB|iatl Reda 
haa nlgned with tha Oakland Pacific 
Coast legane teaaa.
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B REAKINO every great engineer
ing record of the world's his
tory and inrpaaalng Its own 
most tanguine expectatlona, 
the oanal digging army at 

Panama, which has marched from 
one victory to another under the lead
ership of Col. Ueorge W. Goethela, Is 
now preparing for the final assault on 
the heights of proud Culsbra moun
tain.

Against what odds this canal army 
has fought, few, even of its admirerl, 
fully appreciate. When the plans for 
Its constnictlon were prepared. It was 
estimated that nine years would he 
required io remove the 103.000.000 
cubic yards of material it was then 
proposed to excavate. Since that time 
one difficulty and another baa arisen 
and haa forced up, notch bv notch, the 
total amoynt of material to be remov
ed. until today it is estimated that 
the entire task will represent the ex
cavation of 196,000.000 cubic yards. 
Slides tn Culebra cut have hern re
sponsible. for a part of this Ihcrease. 
while the widening of that part of the 
big ditch by one-half bM added murk 
more. Then the ocean Currents IA the 
Pacific hiiJr the work of the Chagxea^ 
river on the Atlantic aide have -de
posited large quantities of ptlt In the 
line of the canal and all of this must 
be removed, writes Frederick J. Hae- 
kin in the Indianapolis News.

study of the geological formations of 
the (?ulrbra region, and they are as
sured from these..iDvesiigatlons that 
they have made all necessary allow
ances for further posntblu slides. Yet 
they are preparing to meet any new 
ones which rosy develop. Should there 
be any additional slides after June 1, 
1913, the canal aulborUlee will meet 
them by moving the great- 4re4gee -of 
the Pacific division Into the cut and 
dredflag out the incoming material 
at the rate of mlitions of yards a 
month. By that time the lorks and 
dams of tha canal will have been com 
pleted and the water ran be turned 
Into Culebra cut But thla Is a con
tingency that Is practically certain 
not to arise.

Taking a Journey through the canal 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, one 
may aae everywhere evidences of tha 
rapidity with which the ptnal la be
ing completed. The saVen-mlle sea 
level section between deep water and 
the Oatiin locks is already opened to 
navigation. It can now be .used by 
craft of moderate draft, and will be 
completed to Its full width of 600 feet 
and Us full depth of 41 feet before 
Thanksgiving day next year. At Qa- 
tug one finds additional evidence of 
retnsrkable progress. The locks at 
that place are now within a ye.-ir of 
completion except for the instsltatlon 
of the gatea and other lock machinery.

crease In the amount of maMrial to be
removed, the last shovelful will come 
out in a little- more than six yeare 
after the work began in earnest Thoe 
It will be seen that while the amount 
of work to be d < ^  hae increased by 
more than oeven-elghtbe, the time in 
which It waa estimated it could be 
done haa been rat down by approxi
mately. one-third. -'Furthermore, ao 
magulficently haa the canal army re
sponded to the demanda of Its leader 
for efficiency that the vast amount of 
additional work la being done- with 
mopey saved by economical operations 
OB the work originally planned. When 
one stops to consider that all of thla 
additional work it being done on sav
ings effected elsewhere, and that it 
has not added otie penny to the orig
inal eetimaiea of cost, the marvelous 
results of the efficiency campaign on 
the isthmus become apparent

Culebra cut aLwaye. baa beeo Ute 
backbone of the canal problem. Once 
It was thought Oatun dam would be. 
the moat knotty feature of the work, 
hut thii great dam haa proved so 
much lees of a problem than waa an
ticipated that the canal officials long 
ago ceased to worry about IL They 
fe lt  four yeara ago, when they were 
beginning to plan the foundations of 
this great atructure, that there would 
be many dlificulties to overcome, and 
yet they were prepared to meet them. 
The actual work haa aot beeit nearly 
to difficult of accomplishment as they 
had expected, very much to the die- 
comfitura of those people who Insisted 
that the dam could sever be built 

On tbe other hand, Coulebra cut has 
proved to be a much greater task 
than was anticipated. Whan Presi
dent Roosevelt ordered that Its bot
tom width should be increased from 
too to 200 feet, be added a consider
able element to tbe dlIBcultias of the 
problem. The great maeses of ma- 
torial that have been sliding Into the 
canal from tbe adjacent banka, one 
elide alone having a surface area of 
47 acres, have added immeneely to 
the eerlouaness of the problem at 
Culebra. and yeL one by one, these 
difficulties and obstacles have been 
overcome, eo that there now remalne 
to. be removed less than l$,000,000 
cubic yards out of a  tetel of more^ 
than $8,0^.000. So rapidly has the 
wprk progressed that J t Is expected | 
that withta fofir months the big cut 
practically wUI be completed, except 
m e  three miles through the heart of 
Culebra mountain. There will remain 
OB that date. In., that three-mile 
Stretch, 11,000,000 cubic yarda of ma- 
UriaL It is expected that 20 staam 
ahovels can he operated advantage- 
onsly hi this contracted area, as 
against 42 now In eperatlon. Assuns- 
Ing that the 80 can do as well In pro
portion aa the 42 now are doing, the 
last shovelful of^dlrt wUI come out In 
lees than I I  mohtha from the preoent 
daM. “

Tha canal -authorittea always are 
prepared for any emergency that may 
aria» They take nothing for granted, 
end accept no riska. Every gtep must 
he proved aa well aa human Instru- 
ttentAlitlea inay prove it before It It 
taken. Thet prepare for every Im- 
aglBable eontlngeocy. -Recently they 
had a government geologist from 
WoahlBgtoa Buike an on-theground

«III be ready to hold 66 out of tbe 
final 26 foet of water In Oatun lake. 
That part of the dam between- the 
locks and tbe spillway Is already prac
tically completed, and the other sec
tion Is being piishcii to completion 
rapidly. The whole str'.-cture will be 
completed nearly two years before the 
oflielal opening day of the canal.

After passing through Oatun locks, 
one finds tbe finishing touches being 
applied to the next 26 miles of chan
nel. The eomptettoD of the relocation 
of the Panama railroad along the high 
ground to the east of the canal has 
Mken the road out of the Cbagres val
ley. This permits that entire portion 
of the old Pnnsmq ratlrosd to be done 
nwny with, nnd by May 1 the 26 miles 
of the Canal between Oniun and I-as 
Caoendes will be entirely conipleted.

T h e Spangled 

N T u r a c
Mra. Winslow and L ily Belle were 

Just' stepping Into the autoiaublle.^, 
when tbe postman came along.

"That’S from Jdaude!”  cried Lily 
Belle, pouncing upon a blue ehvelop« 
postmarked "Springview," and run* 
.^ng a stickpin under tho fl.sp. "Now 
r l l  know what we are all going Id 
wear'at the wedding.”

«he read In silence for a moment, 
Thah she sa| up suddenly and fixed 
her companion with t«k> glluering 
eyea. \

"Cousin Matile WTnriow.”  she gaa^ 
ed. " W in  you listen what Maude 
Washburns has the asSuyance to 
write me? Of course she beg'lqs with 
a lot of truck about her own deess, 
and then—listen: 'The attendants arq 
to wear pink marquIaetM over pink 
satin. All the Other girls, being mar
ried, will wear.trains, but you, being 
(he only unmarried girl, of course will 
wear a short dress:—ankle length.* 
Apd so on, and so on. Now, what do 
you think of that?”

She paused to let the horror of the 
situation sink Into tbe mind of her 
companion.

"(Veil, If they think for a singla 
second that I’m going to do anything 
of the kind they are much mistaken.”  
went on Lily lielle. " I won’t go home 
for the old wedding, that’s all. I'll 
write to mamma this very day not_ 
to let them order tbe etuff for my 
dress. Ankle lengthf Kverybmiy 
else with aJyaln and Utile Lily Belle 
trotting up tbe aMle In a short dreae— 
bumpa!”

"Never mind; yon Juat ifay  here 
with me until tbe ..wedding's over,”  
said Cousin Mattie, soothingly. "How 
does It happen that thsrrvo all mar
ried but youT’i

"Oh, It’s a club we haea There are 
Just seven of us and ewnh one that 
has married Ims had the rest for at
tendants. The man I was going to 
walk up the aisle «Itl^  Is simply de
lightful—from I>enver. Tl'Just maluca 
me perfeetly furious. Cousin Mattie."

"Well,” purred Cousin Mattie, equa
bly. "Just trot around In the alores 
today and look at the pretty thinga

Cold Storage Lady Bugs.
1-ady huga-of jCcvada'orlgtn ere im

ported Into Callfornl.V to destroy many 
of tha Insect pests of vines and orch
ards. They are fonnd In moan under 
the snow ; but at that season they can
not be pressed.. Into service, because 
the wonuf on which they feed have 
not yet ap^eared, while tbe lady bugs 
are still blbernallng 
. Accordingly the little Nevadans are 
placed In refrigerating wagoha and 
thus conveyed to (^llfornia, to rw- 
maln la cold alorage until their serv- 
icee on vines and trees are required. 
During all this time they take no food 
With spring come the destroying 
worms, and then the lady bug la 
taken from her prison and "dispersed 
where she appears moat likely to do 
her work well. As she la ravenously 
hungry, the work Is begun and coik. 
tinned until the worms are dealroyad.
-Harper’s Weekly.

Attaining Correct Carriage.
To attain correct carriage one must 

walk erect and to achieve this end 
there Is nothing better than trying to 
walk with a book or similar article, 
such as a box of writing paper or sev- 
eiwl music books. This Is sure to keep 
one from developing tbe sw aying"^  
the body more to the one side than 
tbe other. Stays that force tbe oppo- 
elM of this rule should ha.discarded 
and destroyed, for they are not fit for 
tbn individual, to wear, for -if they 
work against erectneas o f carrifige 
they ere really a menaca to the health. 
Throw ont your chest; better to have 
oommentera say that you are so 
straight that you appear to be falling 
over backwards than M be round- 
shouldered and moreover phthtalcal In 
appearanoo In looks. It not in facL

Truths Uriditguiaed.
Whan a 20-year-oid bachelor begjna 

suddenly to receive bunebee of vloleta 
from the pink haired maiden lady of 
uncertain age across the way, he will 
do well 'to  take out a policy In tbe 
first company that comet along In
suring people against matrimonial ao- 
etdehU. .
>No rei||Iy wise /otfng man,w in  go 

aaywhera with a maiden Bevsn-years 
his' aenior theae days without taking 
care 6> hgve a chaperon along, a mar
ried uncle, perhaps, or some other 
■uluble male creature — M protect 
him from audden questions.

WagM have Ipcraaa^d from twenty 
io  twenty-five per cent in Areman, 
Oernmny. durias the Inat Mb  yenrs.

--------------  ----(------- ------
Internationn.^ tile la$rers conJempAvte

thè 'éetaMIsbmevt of n univeiddl fip 
prentice aystem. "  ”

They had their Innrheon and were 
making a tour of the almpe when they 
saw* The spangled tunic. Before a 
critical cuatomer the aaleawoman held 
It up—a lovely, ablmmerlng thing, like 
a robe of cobwebs spangled with dew- 
drops.

"Only ihfrtffW o fifty, marked down 
from forty," aald tho sa7esworoan.

The cuatomer turned away Indlffer- 
enlly. "It lan’l Just what I wanted,” 
she drfiwied. ” I think 111 look some
where else.”

Lily Belle darted at the clerk mr-Hie 
oth-r woman turned away, "l-et mo 
look at that, please." she cr'crl, dreg- , 
ginx Cnusln Mattie toward the tiinlc. 
"Irn ’t tl'Hl the «weetest thlirg you 
ever laid your eyes on?"

"I'erv pro**y" rereed Cm\n<n Mat- 
tie, aurvcylng the funic placidly.

A a T.Hy Belle gvxed a half-formed 
Ihoiirhl le ?er hrain crysfnlllxcd into 
a  atiiTdctf ■Tes m;rtg?i:--------

•Tnuiiin Mattie IMnsIow,”  she an
nounced, Impressively, "I'm going to 
•»uy that tnrte It  It lakes tha la it 
Cent I have, and I’m going to wear It 
at the wedding Thcyll all be angry, 
bet It tervef them right. If I can’t 

•have a train at the bottom of my 
drea« HI have a tunic over the top. to 
make up.”

I f Penrin Mattie had any m!«glv- 
tngs about the propriety of the ar
rangement. the waa too well acquaint
ed with her young relative to voice 
them, so the tunic was ordered and 
paid for.

Mrs. WInilow settled hcraelT eom- 
fortabty In an easy chair to read a let. 
ter. It was two days after the wed- 
■ffTfie. and the letter was postmarked 
“Springview" and tddreeeed tn Lily 
Belle’s «rrlgl.t bandwritlnr.

"Dear Fou-i'n Mattie.’ ’ she read. *1 
have only time to write you a tine 
about the wedding beennse I'm fining 
out In the car with Mr. Swift—(he 
Denver man I toTd you abou*—but I 
want to thank you for helping me 
dhooao that tunic. It Jnit made my 
dress and everybody said It was the 
phettlest gown that was ever seen In 
Sprlniprlew. Nobody looked at 
Maude’s drees to speak of. or sny of 
the others. The girls were perfectly 
furious, but it served them right, for 
they never would bavo dared to de
cide the way they did about the trains 
If I bad been here.

"Mamma began to make a llttis 
fuss about my «rearing the tunic— 
thought It might liot be In good tiuM 
—but when I told her that you 
thought It wassail right she was sat
isfied. She hss so much coafideoce ia 
your Judgment Thank ypu again, 
deaf Cousin Mattie, for eugkestlng IL"

Cousin Mattie opened her eyes a- 
iittle at the last sentence, them She 
smiled placidly.

T)h. well. I’m willing 'to take the 
responsibility." she thought "It did. 
serve them right."

Confer on Horse «reeding 
Washington, D. C.,' Feb,.,. 

feasibility of breeding horses lor jUbe ' 
army on Indian reservations was con
sidered at a conference held at the 
Department e f Agriculturg today. 
Among those partlcipatiag in the 
conference were the rommiartoner, 
Indian affairs, t^e eWn? 
reau of 
01'«
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\ lROOSEVELT 
HAS ANNOUNCEO

FORMER PRESIDENT SAYS HE 
W ILL ACCEPT NOMINATION 

IF ELECTED

CAUSES NO S U R P R IS E
Generally Expected That Strenuous 

One Could Not Long Stay Out 
of Fight

Lyon Believes Roosevelt Will Sweep 
Country.

San Antonio, Feb. 2fi.—CwlI l.yoii 
aald today that Roosevelt, If nouiinat- 
ed, would sweep the coutitry,

Gov. Johnson's Opinion 
Now York. Feb. 2(>.—(Jovernor .Tohn 

son of California said today llmt the 
west Is eonfldent of Roosevelt’s nomi
nation "and after that the battle Is 
practically over."

Drops Literature for Politics.
Uoston. Mas?.. Feb. iji'). —R<H>sevell 

today dropptnl literature and turnod 
to politics. He is schemlle<| for sev
eral political conferences durliiK the 
day. Me will sp<-nd tuiditht with 
Speaker Oraflon CushlnR of the Mas
sachusetts House. Governor Hass of 
New Hampshire will meet him here.

Will Decide Later.
Boston. Mass.. Feb. 20.— Rooseveit 

will decide later whether he will enter 
a spetK-h makinR tour.

“ We Are In the Fight, That's All."
Uoston. Feb. 3t>.—Ihmsevell said to

day. "W e are In the fifiht, that’s all,” 
and would any noIhlnK more.

A Roosevelt orfnnizatlon has been 
started here.

'‘ t ___________

Stimson Will Choose.
WnshlriKlon, H. C . F.-b. 20.—Roerc 

tary of War Stimson, Rotisevelfs 
friend, will announce his position 
March f>th In his Chicaw speech.

The Washlnctin Roi-sevell head
quarters were cnlarRcd today .

Rooseveit Announces 
New York. Feh. 20.—” 1 will arce;i| 

Ihe nomlnatlon for President If II Is 
.tendered me and 1 will adhere lo 
thls daelslon Willi the föTtventlon h ts 
eipressed"Tts preference,' Is t »iloi.el 
Theodore _ggpsevelfw rejily to the 
letter of sevoii Rrpiibllcau Governors 
Mking hlni to atand foT renomlna- 
tlon.

(larT-of the Republlcah votera of the 
roant^ favor your iiomination and a 
large majority of the pOqple luvor 
your election as the next President 
of the I ’nitcd Rtales.

\Ve bellove tlmt your candidacy 
will insure aucccss in the next cum- 
paign. We bi'lleve that you repre
sent, aa no other man represents, 
those principles and policies ujion 
which we must appeal for a majority 
of the voles of (he American people 
and which. In our oidnion, are nectia- 
sary for the hapidncss and prosperity 
of the country.

We believe that In view of this 
public demand you should soon de
claré whether, If thé neminathm came 
to you iiiisulicittal and .unsought, you 
will accept It.

In submitliiiK this request we are 
not oonsideriiiK your personal Inter
ests. We do not regard It as protier 
to consider either the Interests or 
preference of any man as regarda 
the numlnatleu fur the Pi'eaiden(-y. 
We are expressing our sincere beliet 
ami best Judgment aa to what is de- 
in.inded of you In the Interests of the 
people IIS a whole and we feel that 
you would be unresponsive to a plain 
public duty If you should decline to 
accept the noniinattnti,-coming as the 
voluntju;y*(>Jcpres8lon of the wishes of 
a inajorlty—of the Republican voters 
of the Pnlted Ktat .̂s, through tho ac- 
Hoii of their delegates in the next 
T^ational convention Yours truly,

W H.UAM Ë. GLASSCOCK, 
CHKSTKR H. ALDRICH,

___ ROIIKRT P. BASS,
“ jOSKPH M. CARKY,

,  . CHARLK8 K. OSBORN,
\V. It. STUBBS.
HKRBKRT S. JIAULKY. .

thla queatlon but the witness was not 
permitted to tell what Mrs. Haynes i 
tchl her husband cuncernlng the j 
vielt.

Mr. Morgan who was also placed 
on the stand before the adjournment 
of Saturday aftomoen's session--cee'-
rohorated bis wife's testimony, or so 
much of It ns bo bad observed.

Tim state will resume Its teitlmonr 
Monday morning. *

■'J’he defendant Is re'preaented by 
Mathis and Kay and Hon. A. H. Car. 
rigan. Cox and Cox, altoroeys who 
have loe^ilcd 'Ttere only rocewiy are 
assisting iiipi-lai.4.District .A tto 

iT*,vlu 
____i_

Alex UritaTI
Itlomey 

prosecution.,

The eagerly awalied .reply was dv  
on out last night ft-Ool. Roosevelj’s 
ofBret here during his absence on n 
trip to Boston. It was uuexpeclodly 
brief but dellnlte. It follow«;

New York, Feb. 24.—Gentleineii: I
deeply appreciate your letter ai’d I 
raalix« to the fall ths heavy reapansi- 
blllty It i>uta uiwn lue. exi>r-.“sring as 
It does the careful considered <<>n- 
victluns of the men elei te«I by |s)i>u- 
lar vote to stand as the heads of gov- 
emnient In their several States.

I absolutely agre«* wlUi you thiil 
this pialter la hot cine“ lo he decided 
with any referem-e to the iM-rsonni 
preferences os inleresls of any man, 
but purely from the standimlnl of, the 
Interests of the. peoidc as a whole.

I will accept the nomination for 
rrosident If It Is tenden-d to me and 
T wrn adhere to ttrts dectslon until 
the convention bus exi.ressed Us 
preference.

Odo of tho chief prlnelides _Ior 
which I- have stood and (or wliich I 
now stand and which I have ulwa>^ 
endeavored ahd alwayt shall endeavor 
to reduce- to action Is the genuine 
rule o f the peojile, and. therefore, 1 
hope that so far as iKisslhie the imo- 
ple may be given the rhance through 
direct primanes to express their i)ref- 
erenee as to who shsll be tht* nomi
nee of Ihe Republican Presidential 
convention. Very truly youra,

THKODORK ROOSKVKL'T.
The Hon. W. K. Glasaeock, ('.over- 

nor of the Stale of West Y’ lrglnla, 
Charleston, W. Va.

The Hon. Chester H. Aldrich, Gov
ernor o f the State of .Nebraska. Lin
coln. Neh.

The Hon. Robert P. Bass. Governor 
of the State of New Hampshire, Con
cord. N. H.

The Hon, Joseph M. Carey, Gover
nor of the State of Wyoming, Chey
enne, Wyo.

The Hon. v’hanes S. Oatmfn, Gov
ernor of the State of MIehIgnn, l.uin- 
slng. Mlcb. , __

The lion. W . R. Stubbs, Governor 
Of fbe SUte of Kansas, Toiieka. KanT

Friends Sought An Earlier Announce
ment

Kfforts of Col. Ruoserelt's friends 
to induce him to make an earlier 
declaration of his utlilude on the 
Presidential question had been Un
availing. His hu-unir remark to a 
friend In CleviJand, Hast Wednesday 
night: "’My hat is In the ring—you
will -have my answer Monday," was 
Governors' letter.

Upon iiromUo that the reply would 
be Klvi-n out Ia«t night, a small army 
of newspaper men gathered at the 
Colonel’s ofheos early In tho oyeiy 
ho first real indicaiton that he bad 
a iii|nd an atlinnatlve answer to the 
rig. SiK-roWry Frank Hari>er met the 
l i'orters luinrliially and gave out the 
iirresiiund<-iicr without comment. He 

siiol he wns In no itosition to com- 
'1 - 111. and In view of the author's nb- 
'■'•u - in Uoston. where he will sjiend 
s( voral da.vs. It was impossible to 
gTr^fm eiaiioratlon of the statements

TWO B O Y S I I Ï Ï E r  
^  MAD DOG

CLIFFORD KNOX AND CLYDE KUY- 
KENDAHL TAKEN TO AUS

TIN  FOR TREATMENT.

LIVESTOCK ALSO AHACKED
Supposed Mad Dog Ran Amuck In the 

Thornberry Neighborhood 
Last Week.

Clifford Knox, aged six. Mid Cl.vdc 
Keykendahl, aged fifteen, who were 
bitten by a supposed mad dog near 
Thornberry ^  this week have bw'ii 
taken by their father« fB the Pasteur 
Institute at Austin forTT'eatment.

The boys were bitten on Wednes
day and Hob Knox left for Austin 
with his son that night and Mr. Kuv- 
kendhkl left with his son the nq.vt 
day at soon as bis Investigation con 
vinced him the dog which bit his son 
was really mad. —

The dog waa killed by Mr. 'Knox, 
who took its head to Aualin with him 
to be examined to determine wheth
er It was really mad.

Tho dog which abpenred In the 
Thornberry neighborhood Wednesday 
morning Is reported to have come

lua te in the letter,

SELF DEFENSE 
PARKERfPLEA

T R D ^  OF RAILROAD MAN CHARG-
WITH MURDER OPENED 

SATURDAY.

EYE WITNESS ON STAND
Mrs. S. C. Morgan Telia of Quarrel- 

and Then of Flashes From 
Revolver.

~ 'The iTon. Herbert S. Msdley, Gov- 
e ra ^  of the..SMte of. Missouri, Jeffer-
•onJiU f,J fio. —----  ,
^ h e  above named Governors as

sembled at Chicago two weeks ago 
and drafted a'mtter to Col. Rooiexeltj 
asserting th ^  Hhere was a popular 
demand for to be President again 
and urging him to declare himself ali 
to wbetbet' he would accept the Re
publican nomination I f It “ came un- 
aolicHed and iinaoughL’ ’

For two weeks .Ool. Rl>o«evelt ron- 
aideiwd Jhe letter, -Hidleatlng plainly 
that be bad no intention of making 
a ha^y reply. .The Governors' let
ter follows:

Chicago, IH., Fob. 10.—We, the un- 
defwlgned Republican Governor«, «s- 

, aembled for the ptfruoie of conaidcr- 
Ing what will be«t insure the con-- 

' tlnuatlon of the Republican party aa 
_a useful-agency of good ..government, 

belief, after a careful 
that a largeeta.

rte the pli
H. Parker, the Fort SVortK & Denver 
freight eonduclor who |)leaded not 
guilty to  a charge of murder In thu 
.-‘econd degree when (ilnred on, trial 
Saiurday Jor ^he killing of W. J. 
Haynes here on the night 6( .Febru
ary Mih.

Neirly the entire seexlon yesterday 
w'a« consumed in the fiplertlon of the 
Jury which was eomideted at about 
.'i n’clm-k In Ihe aflemcMin. The Slate 
then IminctUalely began the Introduc
tion of lestiroefny, Hrst placing Mrs. 
S. C, .Morgan who roomed at the 
Haynes home on the stand.

On erosa examination Mr*. Morgan 
said that whilo the two men w'ere 
quarreling «he heard Mrs. Haynes 
speaking from the ilining room win
dow Immediately back of tbe room

thrown up, say in a loud and acriis 
Ing voice, “ You did wiy It, You did 
say It." —

Mr. and Mr«. Morcan oecupletl the 
north front room at the Haynes 
home r,l2 L.imar street on the night 
of the tragedy. A distance of only 
twenty fi>et separates this room and 
the buuqe oeeupled by the Parker 
family tmmediatety adjoining tbe-Hay 
nea home on . the north. A window- 
opens from the side of this room to
ward the house of the Parker’s. Mrs. 
Morgan te«tlfled that she vras-4it -tbla 
room talking with her husband when

ed tb be quarreling In front of Park 
cr’s house. Jdrs. Morgan said «he 
turned to «ay something to her ,hu«- 
baod and when she looked again tbe. 
men were at Parker's porch and' 
Parker waa leaning bark sfralnst It 
with Haynes', hand against tvM should
er. Then- came three flaihes from 
a revolver and Haynee reeled towas* 
h!» own front porch. . She said she 
assisted Haynes Into his house antf 
hel|>ed lay him U)xin a couch. She 
said Haynes was in hfs sbltf'sleeTes 
and that «he saw no weapon eltiter 
when ahe helped him Into thwjhoutb 
or In hls.olothing afterward. She 
said that ahb'VabId’ not tell what tbe 
two men were' saylM  and that she 
did nftt see th* revolver from which 
tho shots Were fired. She wga asked 
whether she hsd beard Mrs. Haynes 
tell her husband of a visit by^farker 
to their home-on the Sunday'previpas' 
to the Jtilllng. Judge Martin over
ruled tbe'objectlov of Um  defenee to

from Charlie and Is said to have be
longed to H. C. Currlngton. Aroun-; 
Thortilierry It bit several head o; 
llvp«toi-k. It attacked wljatpver ean o 
In its way even snaiiptng at chickens. 
Among the livestqrk reported to 
have been bitten by the dog were a 
pony, nmle, hog and dog belonglr-j 
to Mr. Knox; two dogs owned L.i 
Mr«. L.v-qiiki an|I-& pig belonging to 
« -■Mr. Wwhei. ------ -------- ------- •-------

U.S.TR00PS M RYl 
• INU R E  IlH IC n

If the. VoMtuistaa will promise nut to 
wreck their homes.

Mexican Consul T.hrre In K1 
I I'.iBo declares vehemntly thaL-Juar- 
je i  will not siirreinJer; "Tbo rebela 
' will get l.ullets for tholt’ food If they 
(■ouie.u— The—rebels sent Into- Juave»

OFFICERS r e c e iv e  INSTRUCTION 
TO CROSS COROER IF AMER 

ICAN LIVES OR PROPERTY 
ARE ENDANGERED.

TflÛOPS TO THE BORDER
Drastic Action Will Be Taken of Occa

sion Arises--Attack on Jaurez 
Expected Soon.

U. 8. Troops May Co 
Msxican Soli.

On

lly UiiHeil I rcMs.
W'aKblnglim, D. C.. Feb. 24.- 

— !n oa«'* (,r lighthig nc-ns« 
tho bonler-lino lii tbe (mure 
Am<-rlcau (ummsmlcrs *have 
l)i*en Instruí ti-d tu Hciid ibe 
usual notlce lliat Ami-ricíui 
Uves and propeity ;liall iiot bo 
endangered. If ihe uoilrrc-is 
not íicuiIlmI it 'e  iriíops are ill- 
rectod mit tu ll»•-•llnte to go 
lato .Mexlcni'i ti-rrlto.y. Thla • 
poliry is thf mo4t ilr:’ tiilr .'et 
Rilnpteil wltli ri-fcrcm e tu .Méx
ico.

Most ofi the animals bitten have 
been killed. Others are ^belng ke;it 
securely eonflned to see what re8uVt.i> 
the bites will havh.

No word has yet been heard from 
either .Mr. Knox nr Mr. Keykendahl 
since they left bome-with th'elr sons. 

Monroe and Alexandria Dropped.
Ily t nltr<l I'rcss. '■

Paris, Texan, Feb. ,2t,—The orgnn- 
izatlnn of the lu-w South Ceiitj;.;!

Sunrise May 8ec Rcbeis In Potsession 
et Juárez

K1 Pliso, Te .ih, Fot). 24 —Uuless 
iho Igisvy rntu—«li-<h^ tciiiight in 
(Irenching Juar ’’rnakmi t he p ron mi 
too wet" for li iitinp. dBwií will sc.> 
Ihe historie oíd 'tor.n. Hín proiision- 
al capltjil of Mi Ico. wdih thrce thi'nis- 
and VasquUta!. iinder t’ol. Sala.-<ur 
and Col. Itojan 'n comiilele control.

CommandorlnP tralns In Haiirhe, 
the forrea ofcRiíjas and Solazar mov
ed to the BUIski: tí ,üf ruidiui, Jrftírcz 
tunlght tínd nui'lc ready for'un at- 
tack on th<- c ii'. In Jti-arez onl: 
rtrtsen «oldlers 'vero otf gtiard. with 
tbe e.xceiitlim of njuíilt .'lo metí wlio 
aro sald to he UWcral machine gpn 
icen In dlspulse aad 'vho lUc títere to 
operat." tho 1wo ciai hln,, giinn sent Iti 
the to».a Irom r Auu-rlcan side re- 
cently..

The Spiiting in .liiarez. If any 
Khoiild occiir, \,¡ll lie helweim . civil- 
lana and rehel- and as the imEslng 
of a ningle nhot >o the AmfTloan slde 
wlfh da’ungi I- American property 
or Ufe wlll prei. -ate loterveiii ion. the 
sitimtíon emst red  ̂ most crIticRl 
TTínt tho Burre: ¡"-r of Jua:ez to the 
Va.«iuilstañ wns di teamled' lonight is 
reporli -.1

as sixin as they began to distrain and 
ordered water sent out. ORlclals of 
tbe .Mexico, .Northwestern Kallro'd 
sent throe car« of water to tbe camp 
wliirh Is on the desert 

With all oommiinications south of 
Juarez dentroyed no conllrmutlon 
came today of tho defection of (Jen. 
'I'revlna at Monterey and Gen. Oroxco 
at Chlbuuhuu. 'I'bat the proclamation 
of lant night declaring for Trevino for 
President and Oroxco as commander 
c.f Ihe army of Mexh t^-ha«'  caused 
much enthusiasm amunf; Mexicans Is 
certain. .Many expect Ktadero to re
sign and allow Trevino fO take his 
place In which event It In 'believed 
the Insurrection would end.

United Ststen troops here are oIobo- 
ly guarding Ihe border tonight nnd 
K1 Pasoan* are keeping Indoors a* a 
lirccaiitlon ag.Unst any untoward rlr- 
ciinistnnces. should a battle result 
from the' attack on .luarez. If the 
town is not surrendered.

El Paso Militia Ordered Out 
Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.—At tbe re- 

quest of tbe sheriff of K4 Paso coun
ty. .\djulant tieneral Hutchings this 
aflernooii ordered onf the rotnpnny 
01’ the mlHtla a,t. K| Paso, lo ’ irolect 
tho I order, tien. Hutchings said that 
the sheriff wired him that It was fear
ed that there would be trouble at any 
time across, the border.

Gi'OZ.ili'X Kuril*', wTio 
he madu Un> hemi-says tho ciiy.w .l 

quartTH u y t k  ' Tre-.lnoA’anqiil*«**«-* 
governmerd. EiTTWu Is th ■ accredito I 
author o f Ihe anifcslo |iro( lalmlag 
rhe Trevino ri-voliition. whh-h wa< 
eircühiled throughout Northern M*-yi 
eo today. — -

Excitement at City of Mexico.
Il.v ritlti-*! I’r,-**-,.

Mkxi<o City. Fe'-. CJ.—The an
..............................._ ?Hotinrt;jj)ent iliat Gen. I’asrucI On>z-

Iloseball Ix-ague by iMw Shively Vu id 't'* ’ fUY*'i‘'ry Prealdcnl M.idero'n right
D. L. tialbreath. of Kansas City, hOi- 
about ber’n |>erfecledr* The promot
ers have dropjied from the list of 
eight towns the cities of .Monroe and
Alexandria, l-a. They are now searejK 
Ing for two .North 1 ^ a s  eltlea
take Ihe idace* of_Hiese and Green
ville and Cleburne are lieing eonsl'l- 
ered.

One thousand and tw-o hundred dol
lars wan raised here hi the sale of 
tickets for exhibition games to be 
-t»U ) <>d t«--»>lsanca._______ __________—

SEEKS TRENJOIN 
COUECTION

RAILROAD COMPANY DONT WANT 
TO PAY FOR KILLING OF 

DOG.

JONES' TRIAL CONTINUED
occupied .l).v~h<*r«i-lf (Mr«. Morgael -r'w  , ..
and husband, which she had evidently I ’' “ “ ®* Martin la Hearing Argument*

,,for Rehearing of Edwards v* 
Fort Worth and Denver.

Aa indicated Thuraday aftonioen a 
continuance of the trial of Jim .Iones 
charged wlfh murder waa granted on 
aecowM of the absence of material 
w'ilnessea and the case will not come 
up until the June terra. 'y'* 

Judge Martin In the district court 
this aflernoon Is hearing a‘ motion for 
a rehearing of The case of ,\.-.T. T->I 
wards V*. the Fort ’Worth «nd Detive 
for personal Injuries. In th ii casy ’̂ n

hand man had Joined G- n. Geropimo 
TrevTho In n revolt ag.iinst Madero, 
cre.afed tho wlldent exiitcmeiil here 
tonight and m a t  fear on the part of 
air the foreigners in the capital that 
their Uvea and proiiortv are in dan- 
g(-r. All the legations Lore are he 
Ing deluged with telegrams from va- 
riotiB parts of the Republic appealing 
for iijd and proteetion.. All of these 
n'essag^s are being lurnerl over to 
Pr*.'.sidciU. Madero, who tmraiats in do 
daring that the country is imacyfei 
and the .|•^csent disorders áre Tñltgtií-
flrant. The Madero cabinet this af- 
t<*rnoon dtsiiissed at loouth the tele
gram received by I’resident Madero 
from KinlUo V.isqtiex Gomex, railing 
u|)on the Prc-<blent to resign.

theit“  alteTtUon ,was allractwL to Mr a rertlo4.for th -> « ln
MaynW-aod ,Mr. Parker who appein-- asièhslng bla damage«

A .U A .  __ «  te f  T A  ^  te te V« te •• * te te S 4 te_te I

Rebels Charqe It to Standard OH Co.
l;l T i-a *. Feb. 24—Three

Imiti rles of (1'-'d artillery and u rec'- 
meut of Infimi ry ordered from San 
Antonio today are expected here 
Monday. In cn-ie of a battle jitlor to. 
that time the .])reier,t United States- 
force at K1 .’c-o, four'trrwip« of cav
alry and f( T  • ompanTcs of Infantry 
would har-lly be sufilcli-rl to em-«« 
into .luarcT In the event bullets fall 
In K1 Paso a-t the yoons are ordered 
to do. The r<d'**I« nred with anger at 
the orders I -e.ied In Washington to
day for the ar.ny to rros«Miito Mexi
co If KI l ’..-o qr any other border 
town Is fired Into, tonight Isaued a 
proelamaUon addressed lo ITeaideuI 
Taft hut In re.xiiiy Intended only to 
excite their o w ^ Tìeotde. « barging thB^-itinlii'^ hank 
United !<tnt<ur with fostering trouh'e 
In Mexlro to f-et a chante^U» loot the 
Country And nick »our entrai* when 
we arfyHieqten and robbed. It aUo 
charpOs that the St.mdard Oil rom-

Troop* Entrain FOr Border.
Sau Antonio, Texas. Feb. 24.-rRttsy 

scenes are being enacted tonlgfit In 
east yards of the Saiithern Pacific 
Ilailroad whore United Suites troops 
from I'ort Sam Houston are being 
loaded on train.* fo f' Kl J’ aso. prob- 
gtily to cn'SH the Mexican border. 
The first iectlon of six trains requly- 
cd I e tramdiort the troops will leave 
here for the west at 11 o'clock and 
othtrs will follow a » soon as the roll- 
llig sfoi-k can bo provided and the 
trrojis entrained. Brig. (ien. J. \V. 
Il’iliean expects to have tho entire 
force enroute by Sunday night.

The Twenty-Second Infantry con- 
slstlnt/of SOS enlisted men command
ed lit Col. D. A. Frederick will be 
the first to leave and will bo folb'W- 
ed b a I sttalUon of (he Third Field 
.\rll!lery of 4Sii men under rdminanii 
of l.ii-iif. Col. Samuel D. Sturgis.

Kai h command w-ill be act:ompanled 
by medical oPIcers and hospital 
r:>r;)s. Kiu h man In the Infant'ry 
regiment Is siipoUed with 21Ulj-ounds 
of nmnmnitlon nnd the artillery will 
carry shot and shell as provided In 
held ser'lco regulation«, .\bout .ffOo 
roumis will be pnivlilcd for each gun. 
The tnMqis will carry thirty days’ ra
tions.

(Hhrr- Ji iwr .s -hm-c  -are ■ being  held

THE SNEED CASE 
N D W J Y l i y i Y

ARGUMENT BY ATTORNEYS CON
CLUDED AT 930 LAST NIGHT—

, VERDICT NOT EXPECTED 
BEFORE TUESDAY.

1'

JODOE'S LENGTHY CHARGE
Covers Twenty Typewritten Pagee and 

Embraces Everything from , 
Murder to Manslaughter.

SNEED CASE 1N BRIEF.

Oct. 13.— Mrs. ■ Sneed In
forms Mr. Sneed of Infatuation 
for .Uoyeg.
, Qct. 17.— Mrs. Sneed placed 
in .Arlington Heights Sanitar
ium.

Nov. 2.—Al Boyce gets letter 
from Mrs. Sneed to get her 
out of sauitarlum qnd «tarts 
to Fort Worth.

Nov. A.—Mr8h~’Sire6d and Al 
Boyce elope,

De<’. 26.-*-Mr8. Sneed and Al 
Boyco arrested at Winnipeg,

was aa large tonight as any .thne dur> 
Ing tbe last few;days. A  hundred 
women were present. 8need showd 
absolutely no feeling when Hanjw  
finished or during tbe Judge«' charge. 
He read a newspaper nurat of th * . 

- -

cd to say whether be expected ac
quittal. V,.

If found guilty of murder In the 
first degree, Sneed will get death or 
life term. If In tbe second degree, 
not less than five years. If man- 
ahiughter, not less than two year«. 
1'be evidence muat ahow expressed 
nialtre to support the first degr-ae. 
Implied malice for second degree, and 
sudden terror for manalaughter.

Capt. A. O. Boyce, Sr., was shot 
and killed by J. Beal Sneed Saturday 
night,-dan. 13th, shortly before 9 
o ’cl'jck In the lobby of the MetropoM- 
tan Hotel.

He was sitting talking with Ed C. 
Throckmorton, son of former Cover- 

[nor Throckiqortlou, on the nrth side 
of the lobby near the cafe door, when

.AN

^  I Snoefl .entered tho hotel cafe door 
^  J Snood entered tho hotel. Sneed with

I’ anada.
Jnn. 1.—Sneed arrivea In 

AVinnlppg.
Jan. 2.—Sneed starts back 

with Mrs. Sneed.
Jan. 13.—Mrs. Sneed replac

ed in Arlinglun Heights Sani
tarium.

Jnn. i3.—Indlctqienta agalnbt 
Boyce uisinlssed.

.Jan. 13.—Sneed,kills A. G. 
Boyce, Sr.

Jan. 17.—Sneed indicted and 
trial set for Jan. 29.

Jan. 19.— Mrs. Sneed declar
ed sane by Judge Simmons and 
ordered released from sanitar
ium.

Jan. 22.—Sneed begins ha
beas eórpii's proceedings for 
release on bond.

Jan. 24.—Sueed released on 
$3.1.000 bond.-

Jan. 29.—Trial starts, ron- 
test of Jurisdiction overruled.

Feb. 1.—Throckmorton died.
Feb. 3.—Jury ccmplstcd.
Feb. 6.-:-State rests.
Feb. 13.—Defense rests.
Feb. 21.—Evidence closed.
Feb. 24.—Case given to Jury.

bja brother-in-law, Henry Bowman, 
Jr., pf Plano, and hla attorney, W. H. 
Atwell of Dallas, had been at supper 
at SL Joseph's after Bowman «lafi 
Sneed had taken Mr«. Sneed to the 
.Arlington Heights . Sanitarium from 
which she escaped Nov. S, 1911, elop
ing with Al Boyce, Jr.

Sneed and Bowman, after return
ing from the sanitarium had met At- 
«:cll bv appointment In the lobby of 
the Metropolitan. Caiit. Boyce was 

there and Sneed walked on th* 
Ide while Capt. Jloyce talked to 
i l j  .al.'out a white slave charge 

well hsd In the federal Jurisdiction 
against Al Boyce, Jr., for going with 
.Mrs. Sneqi) Into another State.

This cohrefsation closed, tbe three 
rejoined and''-went to supper. At that 
lime the ca'se Vas uUseussed among 
them. •

.'.bout twenty mlnutM,‘Mot 9 o’clock
they left tho ca^. accordfi^ |o. their

■ ‘  iflo .............

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ill ri-iillneSs to Join these forces at a 
nomint's imtlce. (!en. Duncan Is
jU.'O pre|*areil tb go-to Ihe border anl 
will (Jo SO if be deems the situation 
necespary.

The olTicors here regard tho sitim 
tlun a« pi’iive and expressed hope that 
till* troops would t*e ordered into 
•Mexli’o and.settle afl'al-s.

ANOTHER HAT
IN THE RING

Cecil Lyon Will Defend Leadership o; 
Texas G. O. pi.—Will Be for 

Roosevelt.

Lyon la Militant

23.—
By Associated I’ ress..

Dallas, Texas, Feb.
-“ My hat Is In ring." said Cecil 
Lyon, Hetiubllcan Natlungl 
Comiiiitteeiiiau, today when 
asked U it was true that H. 
F. McGregor had been made 
Taft's ' manager in the Sfite. 
Ho would pay nothing further 
excelil.- that If Kooscvclt do- 
(lured himself a rahdidatc be 
wuultj be "for him."

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 24.— 
Now We TSy u's'TIown "to sleep.

We pray the Ixrnl our soul to keep, 
t>i:t Int B«  dtp before we wake
Ratlier then Al Boyce our young Uvea 

take."
With tills phrasing of the .childish 

prayer, .Mcl.can, counsel for the de
fense eloped hi nr.quipc-nts in behalf 
of .John Beal anecd, on trial for the 
murder of CaiiL Boyce late thi* even
ing. .Mcl.cr.n's 8pe<M-h—It could not 
lie railed im argument—was an ap 
1*1.al to the sympathlet of the Jury 
;ind a picture of hla wrecked home, 
Ii)« erring wife, and hts two young

Throckmorton rising and liegan «hcxit- 
he beard tbe epithet and saw Cap^. 
Boyce h« knew It came from him, 

wnd the whole history of hla experi
ences swept over him. He also de
clared he expected Boyce and Throck
morton were going to attack him. 
Fan of the State’s claim wa^ that 
there was no epithet.

After the shooting Capt. Boyce wa«_ 
carried to a room in thd hotel and 
Inter hurried by ambulaneo to St.

■Iris who wmtW be-r«bbed of his pro- ■iMCPh'AJnflnmiry. dyli^  la  «tou t >0 _
Kxithm in case of Ms conviction. 
”T(*ars were In tho e je «  . of the 

Jurors and there, was not-a dry eye 
in the court room when be conclud
ed.

Mcl.ean' was followed by W. A. 
Hanger, who made the closing argii- 
im-nt for the prosecution and after 
[he Judges’ charge, the fate of the 
wealthy Amarillo banker and cattle
man was hnndeil into the bands of 
the Jury at 9:30 o'clock,

1be- charge coiered twenty type 
" r iH e »  tuMtes and dealt with the law 
o.q first and second degree Ttrarter, 
manslaughter, srlf-defenae and killing 
as the result of remarks made about 
a female relative.

The jury at once retired for .the 
nigbt tiid .need It would not be
gin lop iicc .Hon of the ease until 
ii'ornlng. On account of the large 
number of problems raised in the 
special Issues covered In the courts’ 

*  , barge an early verdict is not ex- 
V i ci't ted.
'A j It Is doubtful whether the jury will 
•k* renort before Monday or  possibly

foKti-’-i d nnd firnmeed fbe Ma- Taft.
ro re'nrluiliwi In the know lodge, that 

would lu* a faU’ire so that Inter
vention nrl’-bt billow. ~ j r "

The railroad company's a tt^n oy i al
lege that the amount waa/oetcrmlneil 
by lot and also-errors Ij« the proceed 
Ing'* of the trial. y*'

'*  f ' » ' " '  ^Y-ero union,iod 
tiff In anolhw casF set fi^ trlsl this
afternoon that la tofh unnsual. and 
Jntereatlng. In 'this raise the. railroad 
company la seeking to enjnih Ualrbr*
Htnea from rollecting a. Judgment* as
sessed against the plaintiff bompany 
by the Justice o.f peupe at Iowa IMek.
The judgment 1« for twenty dollsrb 
and waa asse«s«d «a  damages for the 
killing, of Hlnea’ dog by a loromotlve.

Tfaei'v.trt«l of R. ■ B. l*arker charged 
wjHi'murder In thd‘ «eeond degree. Is. 
set for trlf^ Saturday morning.

Rebel Trcog.i O lpfaln Near _Jaurer.
Kl Faso, Toxa*. Feb. 24. lUson- 

tralning twelve mile« »mltJi~~of Jiior- 
'C7. at TTapctio vfntlon. pot-n]« of the 
Vasquistn army he-«n arriving this 
ajlernonn to. J-.ke tb*' t>n.-dor fo'wn.

Dallas, Texas. Feb. 21.—That C « l l  
f.yon,'* lu.qderslilp of the Republican 
party In Texas has caused said por y 
to dwintlle plviiy from 1i:7,Wh) -to 2(1,- 
107, is the statement of \V. B. Hrush, 
of .\ii. tin, chairman of the executive 
commltleo of the Texas Urogressive 
lU'publican l*-ague. The league lias 
gathered in Dallas and met above 

on thial Elm street 
Ihursday afternoon to decido wheth" 
er- It lift* the (!. O.* P. banner for 
Taft or for Roosevelt. Mr. Brush 
boUovcs It will come out strong for'

Tuesday.
Tbe general opinion la that «  hung 

Jury will be the result.
I>ehore Sneed wept on her Tattler’s 

breast during most of McLean's ad
dress. ^

Attorney Hnngor tonight continued 
to show the prisoner up as a mur
derer, declaring the evidence showed 
he entered the hotel to kill Boyce. 
Hanger tonight also pleaded for sym
pathy by picturing the Boyce home, 

-now wrecked by the tragic death of 
its head, who Hangar said, had no 
part In hi« son’s doings.

A charlar has been isened to the 
rboatea-Crwek L*umber Company of 
tJringaton. Polk .ciynty; capital 
■tMk $10«,000. 'T V

Tw(j Iralp load-i of h'lr.-- * and -men 
srd the tre'n« «ont 1, 

liqrk «nctli lo ’ ring up m*jre A cold 
drlZrUiig tain roUred down upon the 
troop». ' _
’ Tn Jtiafcr th. re I« Utile exrliement. . 
The town hav'iig recenWy l»een-loolfc,-“ *̂  Í ’™ 
ed the Imslne « nun hai’e litt'e  tx  
Iqse and prst-'lcftlly slj the house- 
Solder« cxce> t tho n*mn famille» have 
alrendy’ moved to El I ’a«<*.

The niciding resolved Itself Into 
ways nnd means' oT ousting (fef-lT 
Ljon from the leadership of Ihe I!o- 
ptiMieah parfy In Texas as much a* 
■nythlmt olso, ir~R«-JcarnedU~TBTs ac- 
rounts for the leST̂ ue’» support of 
Taft. It fl’/st supported La Fnllette, 
Mr. Briifh states, when the lipopi for 
tho Wl»ron»ln «endtor sixxled sn4 
went out, tho prtigreesl'vc« lit a lan- 
tem  ar.d started In search of anoth- 
or petlonsl-hero, the one qualtfiratlon 
of such naljonal hero being that he 
should have no Cecil Lyon trade mark

I think it extremely probable' that 
the exccuUvo comirltt»e of the Tex
as Progressive RepubHean league

Thls af- »»II] indorsc Taft," sald Mr. Bmsh.
I “ The day oY ottaman RepuMlcan mie

flled Ihro’igh ih e 'm in  to rrach E1 i. ____ r*-_ii i -, j
Paso for ssfoty In c ise there I. «  h .  „  r ?  I ’>'on '■■ ' bis coterie f̂or a numher of yearshnlfie. 

J.uareX I« practleali?’ “ tinJt-fended. I have matíaged affairs' ln Texas so far
The police force and a few fcicral i “ * noimhltran'party la roncemed 
soldiers luao two inaehine guns. A 1 Pf*Hy much as they pl«a«ed. W a r e  
volunteer'guard of aeveral "Tiimdred jfPtosed to thIi political ollgarcjiy 
m etfl* maintained, but the volunteer« I “ nd believe we h«ve the strength to 
are. teiiorled aa willing to surrender overthrow It.

announ(-ed Infeufion, with the of 
going to tbe Texas & Pacific «t ii^ ii. 
to get tiielr grips and take the In'fer- 
urban to Dallas, enroute to Mir. Bow- 
man's home at .Plano. ^
- Bowman, as they walked to Main 
street, raid he was going' to the 
Metropolitan Hotel t(T (Jet a'*ran dt 
tobacco. Sneed announced that he, 
loo, would go to stop at the toilet. 
Atwell, according to bis reccllectkm, 
remained on the corner. ^

Acro(ii|t8 of what hapj'^ilto after 
Sneed a^d Bowman entered the hotel 
lobby vary. The State claimed that 
Sneed first peered into the lobby and 
then came in. walking toward Capt. 
Boyce and shot him before be could 
get out -of hla* chair. Tbe defense 
claimed that he came In and started 
In a direcH lilie lo the toilet at the 
rear of the hotel; that as be got op
posite CrfpL Boyce an epithet was ap
plied.. Sne<rd turned, saw Boyce, and 
Ing.teBnaaJ'a axplanatinn was that.««

minutes. Somtuirte, (K. B. Power« 
testiflod. that -it waa be)« caught 
Sneed from the rear and then releas
ed him as tbe pistol was, given up. 
Sneed then went out the front door 
to Eighth to Houston and to the rity 
hail. He was transferred to the coon- 
ty jail and four days later indteted on 
a chargo of murder. The case was 
set for trial Jan. 29tk, (bo grand Jury 
return being made /into Judge 
Swayne’s court, already in session. 
Instead of Judge Simmon’s court, 
which had not held s criminal te rn  
fur several months. Efforts were be
gun at once for Sneed’s release on 
bond. In tbe meantime aUorneys-for 
Mrs. Sneed having serured an order 
from Judge Simmons for her release 
from the sanitarium since then she 
has been at tho residence of a «1*- 
ter at Ijike Charles, 1«. Sneed was 
granted $3.3,000 tohd Jan. 22nd. Tbe 
trial started as set Jan. 29th, Sneed'« 
attaek on the Jiiriedlctfon and also hie 
motion for a delay being overraled.

February Srd the Jury was complet
ed aftor one venire had been exhausW* 
ed and a second one summoned.

The evidence completed Wedensday 
attem(x>n and the- argument« closed 
Saturday nighL •»

Tbe trial was one of tbe most 
spectacular on record. The plea« «nd 
tho effort to «how that Sneed believ
ed the Boyce's were In a conaptraey 
to reunite hla wife and Al Boyce let 
down tbo-bara to the fullest evldemm.
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Toungston, now in tbe Central 
league, claims to have played to 112,090 
persons In the Ohio-PenntyJrani« 

The crowd league last Beai<>n. '

None Such Mince Meat,
' the good, old-fuhioned 
dessert—just the same as 
tirenty-seTen yenri ngo 
and the same old price— 
two-pie package, 10 cents 

At «II grocer« '* 
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a’ Boyce, and 
■ jma- that .aa 
liegan shoot- 

id saw Cap .̂ 
e from him, 
if his experl- 
He also de- 

I and Throck- 
atuck him. 

Im waq̂  that 
<1
t. Boyce wae_ 
iF hotel and 
anco to St.
: In about ^0 
. B. Powers 
bei. caught 
then releas- 

aa, given up. 
e front door 
il to the city 
to the coun- 

r Indicted on 
be case was
0 grand Jury 
hto Judge 
t. in aeealon, 
lon’a court, 
rimlnal term, 
irta were be-
1 release on 
ittorneya-for 
‘ed an order 
' her releaae 
ce then she 
re of a sls-

Sneed was 
. 22nd. The 
29th, Sneed's 
and also his 

ig overruled, 
was complet- 
leen exhauaW* 
imoned.
1 Wedenadsy 
nenta closed '

f the moat 
he pleaa and 
Ineed bellev- 
s conspiracy 
A1 Boyce let 
eat evidence.

the Central 
ted to llf.WH) 
Pennsylvania
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ADDKESS IS PKEPAKED

X

T«so Hundrad CItIsens Freaant • 
Oocumant Saltine Forili Waooro 
• f Mr. Colqultt and U rg ln e -^ u '
Ma Sucsaed Hlmaalf. r-

Fort Worth, I-Vh 10.--,An
enthiisiastii; inectin|' of Colqinlt »ù|i 
porter», ut wlicili abuut ¿OU werc n*|i 
rearnteii in jienuiu unii bjf ItHlcrn, 
wa« hekl al ih« Weatbruok Lutei U>- 

, da;, .
f.’olonci If. M. .Johnston of Iloit;- 

ton-callcd thè ineclin;{ tu oolcr und 
alateli ita objoct— timi of aiilirit; Ihi- 
caiiipaigD of (Joverrior O. Il (^>!- 
(]uitt for re-elwliiin. He «‘X|)ii'secil 
ytratificaliiin lliut in virw of (he 
iliiaraiitiiii'a liow nrcvailing thè al- 
teiidanci! w.ia wi lBi"r ani] timi arr- 
iiiuny Kcctiooa of lliu bUto were rc|j 
resenicij.

The ••onfcrcnre was or^anir.fil li> 
thè eliU'liiiii of (J. H. ( ’ul|i of (iuiner. 

tVille im chuirrnaii unii W i* llobbi 
of IteaiifTioiit as KisTvturv

Maiiy spiss lii's were umile indicai- 
in " timi thè inlerrst in (¡overnoi 
t ’olqiiill’s re-i'liH'tiun is ;jener:;i 
tliroiitjliniit thè state and llial a:i 
flji^res.sive l■Ulll|llli)•n will he »ape.l 
in hisdicimir froni (he roiinties and 
ariliiins ro|irrsenled. Rncli sjwaker 
predieied (!ie roriorninnliiiii of (Jov- 
eruiir ('i)!i|iiiti by un overwlielinir.;; 
umjoritv.

A •iiriimitti’c OH ways and nican», 
■cotisìsI iiiì; of Paul \\ a pies of Fori M  
Wortli, (ìiis .Slmw of Texiàrkan.a, F j 

 ̂ \V t'isik of .San Antonio, Rovai A | 
Kerris of Ila lias and B. F. BiMilier of J 
Jlniislnn ivitir ap|M>iiilrd to cnusult 
■tìnvrpiqjr <',oli|UÌlt ivith, a vicw. lo 
Hiillhi; liiiii ili llie lu'omotiou of bis 

»ilii.‘iip-fi” ri ~
A M*uinfillee wiis nppointed lo 

piepiire ani addri-ss l<i llie. Deine 
ciats jif T eios in lichuif of (ìoviTnor 
i'tdquiM, and Ihe adoption of thè 
views as otilüiiisl hy llys eimiiiiittee 
w'Iliii;; forili thè' adileVèinciita of 
tìnveriior ('oli)iiiU's adiijiiiiàiration 
iiiid pie.-eiil irli; liis claiins bt' tJie 
aiiiqsirl of I h-iiiiM-nils in llie forili,; 
mollili" priiivsnes ciidcd llic wuri"

—of thè (DII f Rie lire

fO'-e in iìie'maffer o f ércatiii;: tJi» hì» 
leici.liMlb coiniiiikSKXj OS a iiieani of 
arn-slinp; thè lavagli uf thè great 
white plapue. Kquuily priiiiipt and 
effieienl liiu lMs n.jhe artroii of thib 
itale health dep^rtment with rps(*ect 
lo ti ie [iri’VHitmg 'VIsitiiTlnfl'of h W "  
itii'ilis lyid lu all otlier inatteis uf 
p.iibllc liraJtb.

I poli his rMsiiniiicniIation tlie 
nio t̂ IiIm tal a|>pruprmliou in thè 
fcislorv of Ilio state naa inH/ile for thè 
.Ijic.-lis'k siiiiitiiry coiniiussion and 
'.hai hod^Jjah jwjiniuibterisl Uie law 
v i t t i e f f p ' i r u c y ,  noi oulv 
vitti res|HH'f to euttle qiiaranUne uiid- 
tiiltle iii')as'ti«iti, htil wiih reapuct 
liso ty thè gllpple».sioh of ‘drsca.si,*ii 
aiimiig flirtii unitnalb As a eouso- 
qil'eiuer4iHÌIÌoiiH of dollars bave beeii 
»avrd to thè liiestia k iuduatry of Dio 
»tate.

Ilis proiiipt and wtse action ~in 
[irotertiij" ihe Tetas horder frolli 
iiiai'iiiidrDi and froiii ¡a rila threaleii- 
isi by tlK- nseiit .Mexi<-un insurrei-. 
lipns hui- hroiii;lit approvai «ud a|i- 
plaiiM' fiorii thè eiitirc naCioii.

Thr S'ru- l 'r ifon Si/slrui. ,
The iicw pri-oii svslem iimliir thè 

iirrrtiiiii iif bis roiolitissioiieiN has 
fcriiioi- iiienifiil and rrfoniiutoi y us 
wcll-as pii Oli I ve, (TliellV has hccii 
hImiIisImsI and pri.-aiii lilc Ims hp<oni<‘ 
loleialde and ivlioirsoiiie ivilhoiil sui- 
rifil ili" dl-rlpliue. . j\olwith.staiii|.

Arfdrex» tn Tfrax tiftuoi^rnt*

•invrRM in •■«Il «»I »TV.
inf» a heavy finiini ml ohli;'illion iirp- 
pi'.i'il hy llir liiM allmviii;> pay fo 
l'oiivirts ; ■ iiiitu ilhslatidiiie licavv 
Idss^f revrmir hv the unavniiht4ìl«- 

e/jiijr o f  li lni"e [iart of Ihe staìcVThe oddress and thè eipiiatiirci nf
those offerinir if was as follona- 'tli.-laiidmi): ’•
'j'o Ihe llemm rais of Texas- ,ihsT>Ì^M fiie al (he . IIon i-v ille 'I exas

tVe present IloverMir O U Cnl 
qiiitf for reniiiniiiation at vom- 
hands, liri-insr « e  la-lievc he i- 
wiirtliy of M il l i  trust; heiaiisr thi
piaetw-nl iinlnies wliirli he has evo- . , , . , * ,
eiited lllivf npt-rMtrd fo rnê Tiënêfif 'he -Ules

> priMin. -^l^sv-ieio ims- Ihs-o ninni 
, luiliisl ilya'A '̂i^s imo ie\eoiTrs àliil, 
' pl-finsion iiìì'^oK-o Iliadi' fio iiei'iled 
j ripa WS limi ri-iv l̂ î nntinii 
I H\ hjs eTpii |t||i,iooni'iiilal inn nr

of O l i r  i-iti/yii.-hip. and hm-aiisc he is
cleurlv l'tlllUril lo (hi- elljòviiient uf 
a -asolili Imiii I rider Ila- liire-liouor 
e«| «•Osliiiu_oil olii tv

Ile is a l'i. Il 1,' fair ilealin" and 
j,!oriuiv!iin : coiii-i/i ni the |K'rforni- . ,
■ in e nT~ili Iv ; Ite—lias not dei eiví'd 
yen. he liai e.o| disap|ininted lite ex- 
peilalions of bis friends; hr has not 
jilîKi^ |MiMiiyi. hill lias met eterj 
»Ksoe proiiipMy. «IlII ainicrenca lo 
«siiivietiiin ami uith s patniitir pur
E lse lo si-r»e_0j¿ stale ••ñ'I iipìinld il»

Wtl Ills private life is liianieicss;
Ilis public euns’r of twenty yrara is 
all linlimki'ii risoni of devotion to 
the piililie welfaie, ho hsv.given thè 
hest eiiérjiies of In« life' to Ilm b«r 
vieo o f the slate

I e*hn»tioniil iii-litiitioosy an* more 
gi-neroiish sil.-laiiieil (liaii Ajr iiianv 

’ year. p:i-t ; ihi* iiorieal -elionfs Jpivc 
hi-ro pl.n-eil iiodr’i a slii'.'le honrdNvi  ̂
re"i nib. leiiiio I'll as fai as |si-;¡Iile' 
from p.'dil.i'al loiilnd; rural hi"h 

sen•l•slallll-hell and so 
iiiiproMsI text isaik lair ha.s been 
enacted willi prm isioua for the pre
vention of polilirul infliieuce.

MiT(hf"^f (TiffVient ra!i^|l, and fhs 
passing winler hroiiglit an infliction 
of epitii*mic dl^<'ase which ha» dia- 
trtsised the people and caused .serious 
injury tp busipet.s. .Meauwhile eci>- 
nmriic problema press for aolutiois.
Our cBmrneiTCvoTir i(;rlturture. bar
'industries ind oui sia ial londitinns 
Jeiiiaiid the moat intclliocol iuid tbe 
must couaidcratC cure which a duti
ful government may bestow in tho 
interest of piuaperity, bealUs-aiid 
hu|ipiiie.sa.

Ooveriior Colquitt's re-election 
Will insure an adniiiustrution free 
(roin Imrasbiiiq legislation, alert to 
uialcrial uffuira and pledged tp sal
utary and praclieui refornia in ris- 
vponse to the universal (leinund for 
piogrc.ssive liiiiitutiuns of the liqucr 
traffic and fur Lbe at net erifuroC- 
merit of the law.
Ue-Hlf.rtutn Mrans l ‘oUtiial Rfxt.

Courage in olfiec upon the part 
uf an exiX'Utive or upon the part uf 
a legislative liody alivaya dcvelojis 
more or les.s i>p)n>.silioo by tliuse who 
are disappointed in failing to •ihev 
aetinn whieb they seek in their in
terest. Selfish hiisiriess on the one 
hand and /.calous labor on the olhei 
are con.-tawtiy striving foi advan- 
tuga ur benefit or IjethTiiient. .\s a 
'sinxeqiience no faithful adrninistia- 
tiou can liiqie to esca[)e criticism of 
-oiiie kind ('[Sin the »hole the ad- 
iniiiixtralinn of liovernor Colgiiilt 
lia,s aroused less opposition in thi-.se 
r**spctfji than inieht have been ex- 
|s*cfc<l, for he lias been iorii[K'llc<! 
under his view of coiiHtitutionul duly 
Slid sound public [Vilicy to resist 
mine ineasiiies favored hy eomiiicr- 
cial interests and some interests fa
vored hv lalmr interests. Kvrrv fun 
man who is a|iart from personal in- 
leri*st in gqcli measnr«c-will accurd 
to him poi>d innscieiii-e and unself
ish coiid net for the uiaiiifcst reason 
lhal hr hail ilarcil Ui do hik duty as 
lie saw it at the fia/ard of his politi
cal fortune After all is said liov.- 
ever, it is plain to Uiinking minds 
lhal the welfaro o f business and the 
welfare of lalior alike at 'this time 
leitiand R fTRiialion of strife in order 
It'.uf eoinniercc and industry may re- 
rnver fruiti Ihe distieK.si-s of drouth, 
dismise ami disturbanee and that ev
ery man of «sniiineice and every man 
of toil may Imve opjiortuiiitv to ein- 
[ilov Iris capTl.ol nr Ins lalior. W >  ap- 
[«•nl for al_lcast tvto years of rest 
from turmoil und Wf udiiionish the 
[leople not to lie mi.sled bv personal 
ainhitioq, political spile or factional 
it life. ; ' ~~

We lielicvo that aside from prohi
bition, wliicli is not a perlinrnt issue, 
the masses are one in approval of 
(iiiviTiior i'olqiiitt’s adininistralioii 
nod we I'sinfiilviitly rely u[M)n their 
sense of jii.stice and fair dealinc to 
cive 1iini an op[wirtunitv to [>erfis t 
the policie's'iivhieli In* has so wisely 
aihvjiti'd and to bring to Texa.i a 
-short s»*a.son of “ legislative rest and 
political peace.”

OfifHixr,} J 'o lit i ic l SjiftiU Syxtrm.
 ̂ H is adiiiinistratiiiii is notable for 
Ihe lli"ll i Tmraelcr and eTTieirni v o f 
Ilis np|M)inlecs Appris iative of hia

The people of Texas are a jvwt 
people.- While 4wift .aBjt;-sviTe in 
their rebuke to unvvortliiness in (In* 
publicsTTviii; they arc none the less 
gciiVrnus ill their approval of livyalty 
to pnhlie trust. ’ ’I'hev have never 
pi-rjiiitted the factional spirit of an 
hour to lietjqud tJieir judgment or 
obscure their course of action, .kt 
this time, when every patriotic im- 

-.pttlic is for the proaperitv of the 
coinmonwealth and coutentniciit of 
its [ssiplc, in advocating the renomi-

friends, he h:« refused <o regard the „.tion o f’ Governor Colquitt *e  ap- 
puUJir serque Uif fjHiils of politi- 
rul WUT.

.EAT ~ -i

• (

r f n r f lU d  lu l l in '  In.xithilidnt 
Hia adnnnisliiilioii has ln*eo mark- 

 ̂ ed l»jr ecoiioinv iiod liiiHiiicsslike 
methods; to nieel a deficit eiiused 
hv a tax rate wlin h whs miinipulatml 
for nolitii'iil (inrposes and which 

“  filin i U) yield » soffteicnl revenue, 
lie liild the isignige |o leenmi'iielid' 
and till* logishiliiie wisely imnle pro
visions siifriiieiit to iiiainl.aiii Hi«' 
governincnt with « ffieieiicv 1ml with 
out «’xtravagaiici* \s n eoU'wipience 
the kllile.'s (sliieiitinii und eleeioosyn 
ary iiistiliitiitfis. which had Imsii in 

.adeqiialuly ninintiiiii«*il und iiiqMF. 
erislieil. an' nmv^«leisa>llv supported; 
buildings which had suffered dam
age almost to Ihr point pf doatruc- 
tion have lieeii re(i!nml; needed im- 
provementa mud i-qiijpniçnti have 
iicen Tirovided and in the erection of 
new bnildillgJ-^rc)lr«slf tonslfirttioh 
baa been miuircd,

Id proof of the láirnoaa of this 
. atatement wa refer Ip the mporU of 

the WTcnl conimittn-s appointed bv 
the general aponvnriations eomrtltt*- 
lee of the last legislature to penion- 
ally inapcH tjie atafo'a elpçmogynary 
arid educational institutions and. 
a x ia l ly  to the rr[snt prepared le 
Hon. C. II Ciirclon mi thç intolor 
able phytir.'il conditions ivhie|i won 
fevealed it  the Agricultnrak am' 
Mechanical

^  ^T’iSTirodiofii Commv^ion.
* , He has wort IIh> nppruvil of the

wholepeoplehvhislielpfnl aid in tin 
 ̂ kauae of humanity’ and curative- aci-

In so far as he has lieeri ahle un
der Ihe stressful circiinistanies of 
fa«-tnili:il strlfp, tie has dire* lc«I his 
riicrgii's touard making the gi.venv '

pc|l to their sense of ju.stice in be
half of coinpelcnt administrutioh 
nml the mnintenaflee of solierncss. 
fairness and integrity in the con- 
duct of public afiaim.

ment more >.crvi<suble ; lus policies 
have 'leen «'onstmetive ; he lias 
soiight lo hnng pros[ieritv to huai- 
ness ,iui|irnveini Ht t«i ugneidlure, 
and [H'iice to Ihc peo|ile. Ile has re
fus«*«] fo |iei mit exten«l<s| and re- 
pcali'd sessions of the h-gislature to 
hara.ss tlic“5lat«' with 
'«•giwliition foi [xditiial or faitioiial 
eiula.

The opposition t«i hi« r«*-eIeetioTi 
is an appCiil «'iloly to prcpulue grow- 
ing ont, of (lie ImIc [iroliihitKin cam- 
piiigh For four yeurs the state ha- 
been enibroilcd tn tins ,*Mltt<iveray, 
wliidi was siihinitted ' t«s the [H'iiple 
htil vear. ' I f  tho. |)«'o[)!e d«*sirt it 
«nhmiltisl ngain they hiive.JuU.aip.- 
portiinitv in the appointe«! way and 
Uiev ean lie neithei ”Klüdcr«sl nor 
he!(ie«l in (his pnrposej/y the gover- 
nor, wlioev«*r lie mav bfe 
petipte order an«ither rnbima.sioD the 
qinviitm̂ n ‘««rght to - be eliTninated 
from oiir iiUite affaira n  irrelevaiit 
and d.» hurtfiil to nur peacc and prua- 
perity.

füçnal S ertirr fnr Têmprrance.
Jn the im-aii« liily (jovernof Col- 

qtiiff hs« remb'ri'd signal service in 
the interest nf teniperanrc and in.1   t , 1-1 1 1 ne»»« T««um. Hkllkin; Jemes K. I.urv.
tlie eniortcnient of 'nw hy suppress- 'Trsvis- i*. r  withers. i>enion w st 
ing mnny tm-enilci? W fa I chiL. wl.idi T S > , f r 'jo I r 'i ; ’’ 'K,.V.y.
were saloons io ilisgiiise,

Fopr ve.irs ago tin* « (Siiiftry stiffer- 
ed I  financini panic; for llir<*e vears 
following there has lve«‘n iIiatreM- in 
.igro.ultme and lu commerce on ir-

CleVelsTirt Or Harris J \V. Link. Hsr- 
ris. J S. Donner Hsirls H A. Pa e 
Ravarro, B L Pallia. Hill Tns.1 tCrt.'ua 
Hill, a. T. Polter. Howie. W. P Bo>-«(. 
Braxoa: II Durks. Comsnrhe. Jolm Mc- 
Londen. She.r> VV «} Newhy. Tarrant: 
n C. Liei ker. Ilardeman It T. ^uUt- 
nlaat Hill Walter Cotllfia lltIL

f  f  The Amalgamated Lace Curtain.On- 
ay etativea of Araeiica wlH hol«| thalr 

annual convention In htew York soi,io 
U «e  la May. ’

If the National Commission gives 
parmiaalon thé Blue Qraaa lepgue wiH 
place tc-ama in Ixjulavllle aod Coving
ton, Ky.

\ .' V
' roach Wilbert Rohinaon decTares 
that Louis Drurka, of the Giants, will 
be-one of the star pllchera o f the sea- 
■on.

JUDGE ASKS 
JUST TO FUAT

’0ET OOWN ON VOVir KNEE8 AND 
PRAY TO ALMIQHTY 000 T a  

HELP YOUyREACH VER- 
O IC T "~\ —

NO C O M M U N I C m i I N S

r in r^n r» OuM^y, Tarrant: ff fftff-
Sl«*a. n.-katrop; N, A. Shaw. BowIm. S.ifik 

«'Ott. Mtlernnan: I Worthnm
Tarrant: TTTC. st^vrna, HHI. <»nvrK>* A 
Ì aiiafrrro. Brxür. Kdi;ar Scgiry. Wirrt 
l»a; NVjfon Blillllp**. I^allaa. W. B Pol* 
lina. Ilouaton: laniaa f'allart. Mana f̂l, 
Jamra 11 I'iTffTi«ida. ^•‘nlnn. B f'oua, 
Harflaop. R. M. Johaator .̂ Harris L 
C. Kaat.n. NValkar: I S. wnUams. tea- 
mar. Waltfr f’ rairford. Ul̂ •̂

ndviTillirOlIk Ieri D.P.«)n. Ilssnr; n K Bonner. Il-r

tris. Ma)'o %X. Noylsn«!. Hunt, F. I> 
VV'rlaht. Freestone.,!. TV, Sttroua, .lohn- 
Son. 1 H. Bvsns, An*1erson. S. M. Kii.tt. 
Nkmsdoenes. J. B Thoitiss. Dentnn. J 

I A. Hsrm«inson. Iienlon. *n. W. I.srsreni, 
I Anpellns: 15, O llrssuell, Tsrrsnl. I 
IW  Inhnsua. Ti>m «Jreen. A N. W.-sver.
Frerstone; Bob Frsier. Ur**wn. II. *> 

iUreshsm. BeU. WllliHni Pspiis Tsr 
! riiiit.-l’wol WjCTis. Tsrrsnt. neor--s 
Hkrrls, Ki-tor: K II P.)i*Snt>s Hurt s 

Iv . H. -rniHlherii. Pomsnrne, F W Hur, 
i rIs. Pomsnrhe, Piami V. nirkhead 
I Bexsr: Freil W. «Jwok. Besar. K P O 
ICanomther. lienton. .! n TImlil. Ilsrrl 
ioti: I*. V. Ciwliran. Harrison. Pliarlet 
tSM-Ttir.' Braso/; \V ' «1. SIsiiips l'nshiir 
\V. \V. f'ameron. M**T.ennan, B F 0i,|. 
Uns, Jefferson, .t \Vart*lv Tlit,*-T>allas. 
Jsrk Turner. ITowitril> lohn B Ho»- 
srrt, Mbllanil: T. S Pari>»rlahi. «>rnv 
son. I M Mrl,emor«. Orarsnst: Theo 

TTn«.l >k.. Fiilarain. Oraveon. Hollln H,•rtEerB. 
. *1*e p fticksulU- l.iiilisf J,- VV

jchsnirllor. Mopusue. H K rnjs 
.^-Ut^ysoiri'-ThomuS !.«»n*bothsin. Free

stone: Jsmes IC. Ferwuson. Bell: Ahe 
(irons. McLennan: Rrrtter« H. ItoiOtlns 
rvenlon; J. ve,—White Msson. Johii R. 
Rtsnlev. Tsrrsnt. John Harrey. Re* 
River, Jno. II. Wrlshl, Bert Hlver; VV 
H nrlffin. He.l River, ,H. B Moore 

, Balvesloti: K K. Marrsat. rialveatnn.
' John W. pamrbell. Oalveslon M 
T, Llvelv, Iisllss; W. J. Car4en. 
PalJas. Ptina..E. .lt|rks. Tarrant: A N 
Evans. Tsrrnnt. loscuh A vrtklns. M-- 
Ctilloch. J B Ahit^a. Oreas: a  II. 
Culp. Pooke. W FjIBohhy. lefferson

Judfls Swaync Sends Msasage to Jury
Whan They Notify Him They Will 

Never Be Able to Agree

Fort Worth, T«>xas. F’eli. 27.—"tiet 
down on uur knees and pray to 
Almighty (lotA-for wlsdoin In rearh- 
lug a verdict, hut send me no more 
eominiintcatluna." This was the mes
sage Judge Swa.Mie sent the Bneed 
jury thia morning when they ifotilleit 
him' they would- never be. ublu to 
agrut*.

The following « a s , the text of the 
mesK'igo send JuJiiff^Ewayno jby the 
Jury yesterday ii.iirnirig:

In niatrlet Court, Tarrant conniy, 
Texas.—Stale of Texas vs. J. II. 
Sneed.— Mon. Jaiues W. Swayne, 
Judge: Having sat for llirec weeks
IlKleiiing to the evideneu and. argu
ment of enuiisel tflTflTa Pa*e, we fell, 
when your lionor'.s i-haTge was given 
lUi and now feel, that eiieh of tia in 
our iiiillvldiial vh-wi w-ere Ihurough 
ly prepared to r«-nirn a verdict, and 
if we had all h<'-*n of one mind as 
to tbe ktnd 'o f verilirt we ahoiihl ren
der thia eoiild have b«*t>n handed in 
lo our honor at a time much earlier 
than our 'commuuicution of yester
day.

But we are disagreed, and, aa In
dicated to you In uur rommiinication 
of yeslejday, there is aliaoliitely no 
earthly .hope of our over arriving at 
any other verdlcl than to agree to 
disagree. Tho Jury slaiida Jive lo 
seven; atood that way In,the hegiii- 
nliig of Dur delllM-rullons,—and will 
continue to stand that way.

We are not unmindful, your honor. 
That this ease Is one of great tin 
iKirtamc; one in which the dee|>eat 
Interest has been manifested, not 
only by those dir«** ily Inleresti'd, bill 
by the public as well. And -we 
recogniz*«, too. that another trial wIB 
result in great Inrnnvenieneb to 
many pisiplo-as ve il as a great ex- 
l>enae tu them an I to the state and 
county and for these and other rea
sons In line with our duty aa Jurors, 
we have labored with every xeal and 
diligence known tn human agency tee 
arrive at a verdict.

Tho sLrtua uf the standing of the 
Jury as alioye oullined necessarll.v 
carries with It th<* (act that seron nf 
118 see tho issue one w-ay and five 
another. Betwean theah differing 
numbers (here Is a gulf which our hu
man wisdom cannot find a way--to 
span and which we have zealously 
and faithfully labored to span. We 
are no nearer to an agreement this 
inomlng Ui;*n we were y«*sterday; 
will Im no nearer an agreement to
morrow than we are today .and on 
an<I on forever.

Why, then, w«* pray your honor 
should bo -Icngur . punished liy (his 
conllnoaient ajid ka|it from our Lasl- 
nessea and our homes? Hume of us 
are here at a great flnanelal aaciitiec 
and we believe your honor ahoiild 
let US go. If there was the faintest 
hope o f onr evr-r reaching a verdict, 
the importance of this case and (he 
great interest' nuinlfeattHl therein. Is, 
alone a sulTIcient Inrenllve to lead 
us to put forth every possible elTort 
to get together, not to sav anything 
of our duty under the law, but '»hen 
raen’a minds are so fixed, as they are 
with us in this ease, th.it further 
deliberation puts us farther a.-iurt in
stead of nearer together, we submit, 
your honor, that it Is not only a duty 
you owa Jto those directly lnteresl«»d 
to discharge us. but a proper consid
eration for th«L Interests of each in
dividual on this Jury, we fe« I, should 
Impel yqp to relcXae ua.

There are ihdac of ua on this Jiiiy 
who are sufli-ring great loss and In
convenience at being held here.

We reiterate, with all the em
phasis known to the English langUr 
age, that we ran never agr«H?. W. 
C. Strong, foreiim«- o f the Jury; J. 
F. Estea, TiV. J. Cowley, J. A. .Milrany, 
C. W. Rorex. E. J. Hljgera. C. K). 
Ward, W. W. Ijimpton, A. A. Fhlllips. 
W. W. Leach, A. H.. Jopllng, M. U. 
Allen.

ANSWERS “ THIRD 
TERM” CHARGE

ROOBEVELT BAYS HE MEANT 
•‘THIRD SUCCEBBIVE TERM”

IN PF.EVIOUB STATEMENT.

"FIGHT FGR PRINCIPAL"
Former President Declaras He la In 

Latita to End and Isaue la Not 
Personal Ona-

torbida a thlr«1 terin hsa referenee 
only to a Ihird eonserullve t<mi. It 
grew «ut of Ihe (art thal a Fresldeiil 
of thè t'nlted Slalca, uiideV thè pres 
ent .ronveiitlon i) stelli of elecHug 
j^elegates, cali, If tu* knows hnw to' 
uae thè inaelilnery ut bis dlsiHisal. 
remvmlnate hliiìself', oven ihnugh thè 
majority of hls i>arty Is iigalnsi hlm. 
Ilut after he Ih oul of otilee fur a 
ti-riu he bus toat control o( thaj ma- 
ihinery Me la In tbe iiOiiltòii of 
sbseliitel» sny prlvute rltl.en, Th* 
i.iaehip« ry la th. ii In iho banda of 
thii miiTi «>e* npying ilio otHe« 
Fr«Hil«lent.”

Col. Roosevelt devol«*<l n large part 
of the day (o o<jn(eriing wllh mrii 
who are formlng the Roosevelt 
ganlzallon In .Masaaehiisetta.

■ton, .Maas.. Kt*b. 27.—Col. Uooao- 
veil ''(iluiiged Into the thick of Ihe 
tlgbl for tbe ( ’residential uomiiiatlon 
yesterday. Me said uneijulvocally''he 
was In thiNjIglil to the end and was 
glad of it. ^  replied to the « liurge 
that he wonid breaking his "third 
term’’ pledge if Ive accepted auolher 
uominulioii by aa>dhg he lh«*n iiieaut 
j  "third HUeeesslye ^ rm .” and as- 
Hei'l«*d that whether he'ahould bo Ihe 
cboiee of bis [lurty at the Cbicugo 
I oiiventiuii, be would abide by Ha 
dwlalon. \

"I am perfectly ha|i|iy now,'\aald 
he, ‘‘because I uiii iiiaklng a Hirargut 
nuF fight (or a iirlnelifle- Tills issue 
Is in no way a imrsoiiar one."

“Ho you Ititeiid lo Miiplkirt the Re 
puldtcan nominee, whoever he iiiiiy 
be?” he was askid.

"Or course I aliall." he rejilled, 
Willi eiiijiliasia.

Ill resiHiiise to tn<|uiiies us to the 
l>rliU'Hde tor v^ii'h h«‘ Ts Itglilliig, 
Col. Roosevelt referr«*d <iu««lloiiera 
lo hls spi>eeh<‘s III Coliinibiia, Ohio, 
last week and liefore the MHssa<'hu- 
setts Mouse. In his address .vester- 
day he defended IiIh |trepo*sl f»r 
lliiitted recall of Judicial de< Isions 
and eliaiiipluiied Ihe rlglit of i^inlar 
npliilon to I'ontrul the iiiuihli^*ry of 
government.

Col. Roosevelt's pogUInn Iji i«'g«rd 
to tin* third tiTiii was ep«WIne<l lo a 
niiiiilM‘r of hia ratters

■'.My iMVsItlon Is |s‘rf«*rtly simple.” 
tuv-suld. "I slatisl II as i leiiily as I 
could jn I'.i'it and reiterated U in 
l9o7. f said that I would .not uci epi ■ 
a nomination for li third teriii, umler 
any rlreuiiiktano-s, meaning of 
course, a third eoiisevullvo lenii.

"I timid not have said less at (he 
linu*. nor could I have said niore. Of 
efiursc I rtmid not then kuow whi'lli ' 
er or not there wuuM be a deiiian«! 
for me l«> a« eeiit a- iiominatton at ‘ 
some future time. And. IM-Ilevliig a*:
I do that the seleetlon of eAiidldatis 
for Ihe I’riwldoury rest» entirely j 
with the pi-ople, I rould not say thaF- 
at no time In mv life would I ar< e|it I 
another nomination. i

or
ile

told them he would not Identify him
self actively, for the present at 
l«‘ast, wllh Ihe orgaiilgatloli. Mo 
talked for some lime with iiovenior 
Rnberl Rasa of New Hampahlro, 
whom he is lo meet again today.

Cot. Roosevelt pronilsi'd lo aeiid 
H letter to be rend at a Roosevelt 
rally, which will lie held here Satiir 
day night liy llie I ’rogreaslve Hepuldl- 
raii League. Got. Sluhha of Kanais. 
Ex-Gov. Fort <if New .lersey and 
Senator Claiip hf Mlim.*aola are ex 
pected to afieak. _____

“ Foreshadowed” Soya Bryan
Ogden, I'lsh. Feti. 27.— Wlllbim J. 

Br.vuii. eoiiiiiH'nlliig on Theodore 
déclaration of Ills raiull-

eiG POLITICAL \  
MEETING AT DEVOL

Hevül. Okla . wlll be Ibe' aoeno of 
üiie Of lile gr* ai« st [lolitlral mcetinga 
ever pulli‘d off lii rtmilhw eslem Okla- 
huma «n Match 2 wli<*a Isith -tbe K«»- 
imblRans aiul Mu- lU'iiUKTats of 
('oiiiu.'íuto- (‘o.iuly »111 0|ieli ihe ram- 
[mlgii th< ri‘ ' Goc ll'tskill wijt be 
cil«' oT '!he "Hciimri ulR* sp.'tikirrs nuil 

«»f_j4 1̂i«í Jlep.iblb uiis'w lil alsuJiaio speak- 
< rs' of Siiip'HPle r«‘|muii ion.

Heuil is luukiug lite|iurulJ(jlis lo 
• niiTiatii lile sIslK'trs in ro.va) style, 

The Wlilillit F.ills A- .S'Liilhwesi'ern 
wlll ofTiT r«*dm«'il r.ili'S for tbi> evenl. 
A iiuiiiber of Wii hila -Fulls i*«‘Ol'l«i 
are already pl.vniiing to altend.

Roosen-ll's 
dacyV sold :

"TliA announcement «if Mr. Roose
velt’s cahdl«la«'y f«ir FreshR-nl Is news 
that Is iWvwH. «‘XI ept that il was 
foreiihnilowed, liy tils speech at Col- 
iiiiilius, Ohio, and liy an Outlook <'dl- 
lorlul on the " ’l’hlrd Cji|i of Coffe«»-—

Mr. Hryaii iidued It would lie an 
llilen-siiii't fight whti'h the Heiiio- 
crats would walili iiit<-Klly.

Mr. Hrynii said lie wolild "like to 
kill*» why Mr IliMiseiell sjioiild be 
ctilleii liai k lulo Cie rliTg itTler he 
left It to g lie  [liai e to .Mr. 'rati. Il 
would i-reiii that Mr. Taft has FTirowii 
the Re|iiili|irun Tartv Into |inlltli‘M 
li.iiikrifptey- and Mr. lltMisevell is bo 
iiig ■all«*<l liark in an «‘fiori to inske 
gisid thè mistakes of itie. iiiini lo- 
seloi-led ns hls :uiii''SSor

"Siirel)' Mr. Tuft imHd tut hsie 
Tfii-lied tlie moiiliiiitioii fur the 
I'reelili iicy bud It unl lu-.-n for Mr. 
Itooseiell four yciirs ago ,-iid lie
could not hall' lieeii ele leil bnd II 
not licen (or the liclp of .Mr Roiisc- 
\ell.

"Tliefo is.>imicii fpimoT In' lie- uHiin- 
lloii for 11* mil« pits. 'I be Kei'iuldi- 
I'lins bale long WHt îe«l wiHi pleas
ure, o'lr tiiteriial • imiroierst* s. and 
now w«* are waiililiig wlih i-oii-i|itei 
aide lnier«;r:t. lh<* trouilles within 
ilieir own ranks.”

"It nilist tie 
able man that

(•leur to any' r> ason- 
the piwulU'Ii I which

The Federrtlmi of Trad«- Cniona In 
i’ortugul lias proel.ilno d a geacru' 
strike.

Almost Loot Hia Life
S A. Still, of Miisim.. Mich., Will 

never forgel Ills tei-rilile extiosiire lo 
a iiumih'ss storni. 'll gave me a 
(ireiiilfiil cold." he-wril«'4i, "that caiig- 
*-d severe luilna in iiiy ch«-at, so It 
was hard for no- lo tirearhe A neigh
bor gaie tile s«'V(»ra| «tos«-s nf -Hr. 
King's .New HIscoVery which bniilghT 
great relief T tie ,dc.i-tor said I was 
on lbe vi-rgt* of iiiieuiiioiila, but to 
continui) with lb«- Illacovery. I did 
so iiiiil Iwo l>olllcs_coiii|iletely eure«! 
m e '’ fse-on ly this pfilrk. aaf<*. re- 
llald«' melili Ine for cougha. colds, or- 
anv lliriial or lung irmilile I’ rlce M) 
lents ,iimI flu ii, 'trial lioltlo fn-e.
Giiuiaiiteed liy all driigglsta.

Pleasant Vallsy
Allhough Ihe Weather waa bad sad 

tlin irowd siniill f lt f . 'i  was inailo
from Ihe box -supper. Tbe progniiii 
was excellent ami all enjoyed them-- 
SI*IV«‘S.

Th«*r«‘ is Ihe Im'sI season for years 
*n the groiiiid. 'fhe fanners ar«i liKik- 
tug fiirwai'd to a luiiiiiier er«(i In 
wheat und oats.

Sorry Hi re)iorl .Mr. Rogers on (ho 
silk lilt again.

Itcy. Hollies rame oul to fill hls 
reg'-ilar milKillitment ben« Saturday, 
and Sunday, tint there was no preach
ing Siimlay on aeroimt of the big 
rii II,

.Mr. liai Is will glv«* Ihe yming |ieo- 
pie a ■>liiglins_ next Sunday. Kvory- 
;inly lllliled _ _ _ _ _

_SI I.«nils. M.)..>‘eli. .Child wet- 
fare w.is ilie gem'ial Ioide of dis- 
I iissliiii i IiIh moinllig at one of Ihe 
iciisi iiiiei'i—rmg and prolltablH ses- 
fiotiH Ilf itu*_jiiinual eonveiithm of lha 
d*‘purliiii‘nl. of sii|i< riiitendénca of Ihn 
Natiiiiiul Kducatlomil Assoetatton, 
»Ill' ll has lu-*‘n III s«‘ssi<m here since 
111«» first of Ihe week. . Prominent 
among the s|ieakers were Carroll G. 
I’leree of Milwaukee, [iresldent of the 
National KdiieHlliinal Asaot-latlon. and 
.lames M. Van Sickle, auperlntendent 
ef iiiilillc ..chiMila of Springfield, 
.M;(ss

An A ttnctlva Exhibit ^
Fort_Wortli, Texas, Feb, 18.—The 

Northern-Texas Traction ComTiany 
preiiartng a very unique and attrac
tive exfathit.for the land deimrlment 
uf the Stock Show-, whleh is ( «  
bo held -her« .March 17-23. The ex
h i b i t < ' ' * r i a i s t  of a miniature In- 
tenirban home, a model dall-y and an 
up tu oate poultry farvii in operatloa. 
A-etreSm of water will run through 
Thfe enOre plot of ground, represent-- 
Ing the Trlplty river and Irrigation 
ditches. pum|>8 and windrollla and 
everything dhat goea .to make up a 
modern country home will be featur
ed in the exhibit. Around the entire 
exhibit model Interurban cars Will 
run. ■

‘\ -

"Uncle Cy” Young la iralnlllg at Hot 
Springs. Ark-, .for hls twenty-thlr«t 
year In big league baaebàll, his 
says hia wing la still strong and hè 
will show the youngsters bow the 
teasers are iwlstad.

■ - I

THE TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT
[Phone 167]

Is equipped with all the newest type 
faces, the most modern niachinery 
and employes none but skilled un
ion workmen. For these reasons 
we arc better prepared to handle 
any kind of Jo b  or Commer^ 
da) P r in t in g  than any office west 
o f Fort Worth, and on many lines, 
especially office stationery, we can 
give you better work for less money 
than even the larger city offices.

Our pap>er stock Is gathered 
from the best paper mills in the. 
country^ and embraces everything 
from cheap manilla to the best 
bond and linen papers.

Our solicitor will' be ghad to 
call and quote you figures on any 
class o f work.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
• A-

I  . I
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THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR

STEEL TRUST NOT
A GOOD TRUST

(Contlnui-d rrom iMiKe 1)

rirrUv-holcllnit pnmiinnv known as Ihe 
UnlU'd Klatt'H 8(e«l Corporation.

and other concerna, “conspUdatcd for 
the roitrictlon of competltlcn" niid 
•■'»lull considered cnllectlvciy with! 
many similar Instances of absurblnK j 
and combining separate small plants, 

-lead to yie conclusion that the bbj«‘ct 
In view was the restriction of compe
tition.”

The Interlocking of directors of the

0ÂSE WILL SOON 
GO TO THE JURY

to

The Ttiilted Stales Steel Corporation I steel corporation and the purchase of
is mprely a bolding conipuny, engaged 
in no business except the control thru
Kfn-'k o-.vnership of the siifcrddl^y 
comps ni os.

There were acijulred and brought im-1 
. dor single control, upwards of ISO con 
cerna in lines of business allied with 
thu Bt.Md inakloK busituuis. Including 
ore owning und milling coinpnnies 
•'which are now restrained from com
peting In ^ e  sale of o re ;”  transporta
tion cninpanles through consolidation 
of which "every possibility of compe
tition between these roads Is prevent
ed," pig Iron plants, coal and coke 
companies, and many others.

There Were acquired n large numb‘>r 
.o f "major concerns at much Infinteli
valuations, succeeding several increns- 
es in the caiiltal of preceding Incorpor- 
ntlons, due Ift aoine case*, to the great- 

—rr combination value or merger of the 
consolldaticn, In which of courre the 
units combined were restrained of any 
competitive activity. Speetflc Instanc
es are given under this head relating to 
three processes of combination us fol
lows: »-V-,

"The original combination of major 
concerns to eliminate all possibllllv ef 
CO in pet 11 Ion. Torn bina lions admittedly 
or Inferably having a direct effect to 
remove cowpc'IIInn or in the arcom- 
pl'shment o ' è hich the removal of com | 
petition was the declsred or inferred 
ohJ»ct of the consolidation.

"Other acqulslllrns In lelatod lines 
of business for which no cxp'anntlon 
bsa been uff'Tcd and none anp'*.ars ex 
c«-pt the visible consequence, the rn- 
movsl of sjich conc^ns from the In
dependent field.

•The scqulrement of a large number 
of plsirts. which never were operated 
and soma of tham, djsmantleil. betna 
removed from the competitive field.'• 

The acquirement of rth<r plants.' 
such as the rioalrton Steel ra.np.isy, 
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company 
and others, of which the report snys' 

^••Isolated considered, the pur|>ose 
acquiring lndcnend«nt concerns may 
be entirely colorless, but when consid
ered In connecHon with the acqulsi’ lon 
of other Independent p'nnts adinIMedly 
or Infersbty to terminate competition 
the continued policy and practice of 
argulring control of companies engag
ed in Us own line of buslnc'f. may be 
coreo bo retofv of the conclusion that 
the Intention was tn prevent competl- 
tli'U of the concerns acquired, If not, 
per se Indlcitlre of such intention.’’

In this connection after a lengthy

stocks and bonds of other companies 
and various outside transactions of 
enormous size, the report discusses at 
length In support of the claim of power 
of the corporation In restraining CQin- 
petltlon*.

The policy of the corporation result
ing in enhancing the prices of raw 
end finished material, in which the 
report says: “The steel corporuUon of
ficers openly doclared Ihe policy of 
buying all the available supply in or
der to'keep up Ihe price." Many quo- 
tatloiia from the minates of meetings 
ere given In support of this.

Trte cuiilrol of ore by Ihe steel cor
poration, 7# i»er cent of competitive 
ore in Minnesota, five hundred million 
lolls in the ■‘oulh "In all 2.riU0,ond,O<)U 
tons out of < 4ti2,U10,OiiO lo.iB o f coijl- 
i.ii I'ciiilly available ore In th<* UntTed 
Slates,—Is nil ownership and B con
trol which must Interfere with compe
tition." '  —

The rei’oliilion that sub.djlary com- 
pniiles of th<> steel coriHjrotlon shall 
refuse to liaudle orders for exiKirt bus-

TE8TIMONY IN PARKER TR IAL 
CONCLUDED TUESDAY 

MORNING

DEFENDANT ON S T A N D
Tells of Trouble Over Water Being 

Cut off and Deseriboa Fight 
With Haynos

Haynes, we can talk In here,' 
wblcb. she st^d, Haynes rejilied as 
nearly as she could remember, “ No, 
I prefer to talk to you ouUlde." Mr. 
Parker then went outaldo with Mr. 
Haynes. The nest she heard was 
Mrs. Haynes' toIco and she went out 
upon the imrcta. Hbe said the heard 
.Mn ■ Haynes say "You will do It 
Parker," after which Haynes struck 
Parker—It appe.ired with his right 
list. Parker ^retitmod the blow and 
several blows were struck wb«a-4dr. 
I’arker fall upon the edge of the

men were and caught hold of Haynea* 
shoulder and begged him to leave 
her husband alone. While she was 
bending over them the shots were 
.t i r e d . “After the shots Mr. Haynes 
gut right up and staggered toward 
bis own home," she said. "My hus
band staggered when be got up and 
rei-led Into the yard.”

Mrs.. Parker was on the stand 
nearly two hours.

The defendant who followed his 
wife on the stand testified that be 
was thirty-one years old last Janu

porch. Thd''VMtness teattfled that.'ary; that his weight a few days ago 
I'arker was flat down over the edge was 140 1-2 pounds; that a number

Testimony in the trial of S. U. 
Parker, charged with thd murder of 
W. J. Haynes was concluded this 
inonilug. Arguinoiits of the attor
neys are now being heard and the 
case will go to the Jury late this af
ternoon.

Hpe-'lal District Attorney Rritaln 
and Attorney John Kay of the defense 
spoke this morning and Attorneys 
Muthls and Carriglin and the two 
Cox brothers are speaking this af
ternoon.

The croes examination of the de
fendant who was uD the stand when 
recess was taken at the night sea-

lue?s and that such orders must be.slon was continued this morning.
•urned over to the United Syotca Steel 
Prodfcta (exiHjrt) t’omn.any, through 
'vlilcli the hiifislillary companies pre- 
c’.iidc thciarelvos from couipetition for 
export s.alr.i,

"The rc.’ i:ll." the report sayB.."«f on- 
forrina these resolutions and arr.ange- 
iii.'nlH —ii; that materials for export 
iMUBt be h ;iiPhl from the r-iltod States 
S’ le«d Products Comp-.iny. and buyers, 
III the I'nllcJ St.ites, who wl.sb to buy! 
,uoUs for export are comp« lied to pay 
sn addltl.mal profit to the V. 3. Steel 
1-roduciB Cempany.

County Attof-ney Boone was also 
placed on the -'tend, to testify con
cerning atateiiients made by Miss 
Creed in the grand Jury room.

3. B. Parker, tcutlfydng In hla own 
behalf last night told the Jury that 
when-he fired the shots that killed 
W. J, Haynes the latter had him 
down across the iiorch with one o f 
bis knees pressed against his stom
ach, and bis left hand grasped around

of the porch with Haynes on top of 
him with bis knee or knees on him 
and his left hand clutching Parker’s 
throat while he was pounding him 
with his right hand. Mrs. Parker had 
come out of thy house and ran,to 
the men and bent over them and 
while she was In that iiosltlon Miss 
Creed sajd she saw three flashes 
from a revolver Immediately after 
which Mr. Haynes got off Parker and 
staggered toward hla own home.

Thé witnesB t»i»tified on cross ex
amination that the first thing that 
she heard on stepping on the porch 
was Mrs. Haym <’ volte Raised to a 
loud and angrr 'dteh. She saki she 
beard Mr. Park, r tell Mrs. Haynes 

j to pitase keep oaf of It and let him 
1 and Mr. Haynes do their own talk
ing. She said she heard .Mr. Hi'jnea 
say something but did not understand 
him, She heard Mrs. Haynes, but 
did not see her. She said she did 
not understand Vrs. Har-es, but did 
did not see her. She said she dl l not 
understand all Mrs. Hay w saM but 
benrd her say "t.ow down dirty cur.”  

A night session of the court was 
held .Monday night at which Mrs. 
Parker and the defendant te?tlfle<|. 

Mrs. Parker went on tbt-” T î!^ n

of years ago th/eo of his ribs and 
his right arm had been broken b;it 
that these Injuries no longer gave 
him trouble. He said be had been 
ruptured and that he never allowed 
himself to lift much or do .extra bard 
work for fear of his truss slipping. 
Ho told the Jury he had been married 
seven years. His first child bad 
died last Easter on their wedding 
anniversary. The second baby was 
seven weeks old. Witness bad never 
been arrested for violating any law.

Following this, witness testified to 
having a contract with Mr. Haynes 
for house rent and water at $23.r,0 
per month and a receipt was then 
introduced signed by Mr. Haynes 
showing house rent and water paid 
to Feb. 23. H o  then tolo of coming 
in on Sunday morning and finding 
the water cut off, and of going over 
to the Haynes' house. This was 
about six or six-thirty o'clock. He 
said he saw a light In the kitchen 
and the kitchen range lighted.

’’When Mrs. Haynes came to tb { 
door and asked me what I wanted. I

. tan bis a  cow-f Oen. Hutehln|ia te El Ra««.
! , ™ - t I I .  H W » «  r o .  . « « « a

« l id  " Y o u ve got w ,g  Hayne« he to confer with General Duncan and

.«w « « - » - » „ “-X
iW u tt^be  TW riM , K t IM  M  Ton.yfc ^
7  mt him back He knocked ne Guadalajara, Me*., Feb. 37.-Thti^ 

J  second lick and I fell h«ch teen »e r e  killed and many wounded
norch and be came on me. In an engMsmeut with State troop* 

mv throat and boat me * t  Tonaya, Jalleco, today. One federal

™ •was choking, 1
all up wltU me. 1 reallied that 1 M  -  u . .
!  ntsiol 1 pulled It and punched him Rebele Seen From Juarez,
a '  ♦hBtis Urrid ** By A*«KHaUd
up a little and then nreo. 27.—The rebel army

Witness further testified that e g .2o y jj,  morning on a  hill
bad carried the revolver for two overlooking the city on the *pot troth 
years while on hla run mg's conduc-. jiadero fired the flret shot at
tor. He said ho never wore It doam entrenched Juarez outpoeta. Unit-’
town and that It was hla cuetom to ^  gutea troopa In El Paao are tl\(i 
take It ott when he changed clotboa ------ ------------  ■

Twenty-Second Infantry, one 
after coming In off hi* run. He said battery o f light fleld arUUery. four 
that on the night o f the tragedy he I'rtnmTUiialina .C# WHS-. .VU s u e  U* uue w a s e u /  u v  iTWlttiTxmeal^^ S ai. MS — avsagg
had not changed clothes and that he . „ j  ♦JL,!***»^/*’^ * “ *̂* Infantry,
had forgotten be still had It on. He | Cavalry,
told of starting for the court house 
to surrender and of meeting Deputy i _
Sheriff Hawkins on the sidewalk. | ®^**lif Hillls, the eminepf_ --- - -«Miws W7saitiir̂ r\

preacher and author of Brooklyn win 
Parker was on the atand about two I apeak in Sherman next Saturday night 

»ours and It was about 10; SO o ’clock | HlUla Is pastor o f Plymouth ch««.».hours ana it was aooui iu:sw ociock in iius is pastor of Plymouth churcK 
when court recessed. f formerly occupied and made famous

MEXICAN REÍEIS 
TIKEJAUIEZ

Beecher, and later o c
for Abbott now edl-
c «t***  *̂** Demc

GARRI80N OFFERS SCANT RE- 
8ISTANCE TO REBEL ADVANCE 

AND TOWN/ CAPITULATES

L e f t  see. Isn’t be the fellow who 
had a great deal to say about the 
white girl chambermaid who forfeited 
her position In an Indianapolis hotel 
because she refused to make up a 
bed that Booker T. Washington alept 
InT It  strikes us that a man who can 
approve of the diacharge o f a poor and 
dependent white gtrl for doing as that 
chambermaid did at

ONLY FEW SHOTS FIRED
Indianapolis, 

would not receive a very cordial wel- 
I come to a Southern city, 
a Mexican lad last June at Thorndale,

Mexican Consul 8ayt Garrison Had 
Orders to Offer No Resittance 

to Protect American Rights

STILL HOLDING
M'oiitliiiied Irum page I )

>•< ur n- i. I rr*r.t you. If it Is neces- ¡ 
>:f!ry, V !ii-n y > i go to io»ir lcd » to-i 
night, lo l.p.'’ 1 tluwii arti pray b y ' 
yotir bcdlliip to F-'» ' \lnilglity limt I 
yni niyy rem*ir o vor llj-t In this 
cure. 1 want you to remember this, 
that I hete Is but one thing for you 
to con?', h r In th's rase, an-l that 
alone, rr.d think of that and tliink 
of nothing ciao—think, gentlemen of 
the Jiin', of yo’.ir consilrnces; think 
of the eith  tbnt you ham  taken;

with her aeveii-weok'R-old baby in 
hla thmat while h«- i her arma She, Is an Intelligont w c

man of evident refineirrent and her 
face showed plainly the marks of 
pain and suffering.

She said she first learned that the 
water had been cut off at their bouse' 
on Saturday eventug preiedltrg the 
tragedy on Wednesday, ffhe said her 
busbaad came In off his run early 
Sunday monilng; that ah.- hadn't in
tended to tell him that the -wafer was 
cut off until after he got up Riinday 

■ afternoon, but when he got in he 
he eevniiis of the trage^. He „ranted to take a bath and found no

defeud.'int In Ihe Tace with his light 
fist Parker said that with his 
breathiiii; cut off and with the pres
sure of Haynea' kiu-e he realized that 
it was up '.vilh him and with this 
re.''llt.;!ftiin there Hashed la io ,  hlaTHE SNEEO JURY] ml.:d the rtroPection that he bud a

Ivor which be < ai»led-In a jiocket
inalilo his ti'uuacis on thè left front 
side while on hi.» nin as a conduc- 
tur Bi’d ah iih  in' hed forgoium to' 
tatto i.lT wh.-u he r.-lu: ned bome on

t j  out thi> gun, he Fsid. and first 
l’sfcing Krtj'.nc» In^fho etoi.iach with 

fh ■ muzzle, fired three shots.

analysts of the taking over of the T e n - 1 ,, . . . .____'  eu. , »  , o  I think of the evU'eni e that hns been
nessee Coal A fron rompony In 1007,
the report says:

"It may not be pos-lbb- to elate the 
true Intention In acquiring the Ten- 
nesse Company. In a w»T whieli would 
bo adiiittled by the me;» In control of 
the Steel coiporallon, Irnsnmch as It 
appears to many exp*rieri ed men who 
are also dlslulerosliel. I'mt the Inten
tion which Impellwl its ai'i;'iisltlon was 
Bicrely the desire to hrltig under the 
control of the Steel ('orporsilrai thi- 
great poaalbllllirs for rompi-llllon pos 
sexsed byibe Tenf saee Company. T h ' 
consequence of the acquisition »h- 
and miibt be hWid to hn\i- been Intend 
ed in lésai contcmp’ at.i'i'. rvenJ i the 
result BO deduced coiif - ’ pith Ihe In
tention declared to be in the minds of 
those responsible "

The acquirement of forty-five planta, 
listed In Ihe report iurliidlng many, 
smell bridge, wire, nail, sheet steel

water the bad to tell him. The-wit
ness then told of Mr. Parker going 
ot t̂ of the house and to.the back 

l'.;rI.o.' furtber testified that Hat nes I (|,p Haynes home and later
that he secured a wrench and turned 
on the water; and how at the break
fast table later he said that he was | tragedy

IntrctLu-C.l on C’ è lil.il of thli rn*-e 
and tli'n k  alcr.e of Ihe rharae of Ihe 
«■’ .ir» fog-C-er with tit-M.» other 

I tii'ngs—that and no;h!"g else,
"It wrul I not lie i I tiit for n e  to 

dl'-tharge'you nrw; ' venid not dô  
It under rny f IrctimtUtnte.-i or any 
1 of tlr.-umst?nces. It mny pun- 
I h you. It It C-ue. but remember v h’le 
you arn being pualt-hi-d that at the 
proper time I wlU dl.-fharge yoiu- 
t!ien you can aav your TonsiTynces 
and to the world lh?t yon nei»orTned 
» patrloile duty and that you suffer
ed for the Stale of Texas.

“Oenfleinen, 1 w'ill let you retire 
and see If you ran not render a ver
dict."

Mr. and Mra. Ji. F. Blevcna from Ol- 
ney are In Ihe city visiting J. 8. Fore 
snd family.

struck the first blow unit tins lesli- 
ii nny,#as ctirroboralej by bis wife’s 
sister, .Miss Creed, who was an eyo 
Witness. Miss Creed and .Mrs.-Park- 
or also corroborated other dqt.alls of 
the defendaiit'a tostliiuiiiy.

.Mlys Creed, who testified late 
Mi'Uuay sftemoon. said that she was 
sitttug in Ihe hull with Mr. Parker 
cn the evening of the tragedy when 
Mr. I'aynct knocked at the door. 
She 3i)t up and opened the door and 
atkcil Mr. ftuynei to cem'’ tn, Mr. 
iiayucs replied that he Just wiyntcul to 
see ,*.ir. Parker. She atke<l him to 
<ome In again r.nd repeated the Invl- 
Intlon the third time when Mr. 
Paynes said that he preferred to see 
Mr. Parker outside. She said that 
Parker bande<l her tbe baby which 
ho was holding, and asked for bis 
hat. She then told of going Into the 
room orcupled by Mr. and Mrs. Park
er with her slater and the defendant 
to hunt for hla hat She was positive 
the defendant did not get anything 
from the room besides bis hat. The 
defendant then went to the door and 
addressing Mr. Haynes said "Come In

sorry that he bad talked to Mra. 
Haynea as he had but that the had 
provoked him beyond endurance.

Witness said she was still at the 
siippc'r table when Mr. Haynes knock
ed at the door on the night of the 
tragedy. She testlfle<l to practically 
llie saiAe tacts concerning the aesreb 
for her husband's hat as her sister, 
and about her husband going out and 
her sister following. "

She said a n.oment later wlille she 
was standing in the hall her sister 
ran to the open door and looked in 
and that her face bore a frightened 
look. She then ran out on the porch. 
She said they were already fighting 
when she got out and that she did 
not ace who struck the first blow. 
Witness testified that she heard the 
men fall as she reached the door and 
that her husband was on hli back 
acroiB the porch with Haynea on 
top o f him, his knee against Parker'^ 
body and hla hand at Parker's throwt. 
She said the ran over to where the i

said, ‘ I have come over to see why 
our water Is cut off, the witness 
said.

"She says, '1 have got nothing to 
do with It. . It was cut off by Mr. 
Haynes’ directions.’ ’’ ,
' Witness said that ho ask<^ where 
Mr. Haynes was and  ̂that sbe-ceplled 
thnt he was at Stamford.

Parker testified that he asked 
•Mrs. Ila.vTioa again why the water 
had been cut off and that she there- 
u|K>n addressed htm With epithets and 
abusive terms, called bPm a "low down 
dirty cur, and you know It, a dirty 
low down puke, etc..’’

Witneas said he felt bis temper 
leaving him (on cross examination be 
said he became ‘ infuriated’ ) and 
turned to walk away and as he did 
so'he said. “Well, I think .Mr. Haynes 
has played me a d----- dirty trick.”

Coming down to the time when be 
went outside of bit own house with 
Mr. HWjmpi on the night of the 

the fsUewing Wednesday,
Parker told the Jury that they went 
dvwn the poreb, Haynes leading and 
when they reached the bottom
Haynes turned and said “ My wife 
tells me you used language unbecom
ing to a gentleman to her the other
day. I want you to go over and
apologize to bor," Witness said be 
told Haynes that he bad used lan
guage that he ought not to have used 
and that he was sorry for ft, but that 
he didn't want to go over and have 
to take another tongue lashing from 
Mrs. Haynos. About this time be 
said that the second window hack In 
the Haynee’ bouse went up and Mrs. 
Haynes said in a loud voice "Mr. 
Parker, don't you tell Mr. Haynes any 
Itea," snd followed with "You dirty 
cur. You low down dirty devil. You 
dirty puke," and other epithets. W it
ness said that Haynes commanded, 
hla wife to shut the window and stop 
her talking, that he and the defend
ant would aettle tbit, whereupon be 
■aid Mra. Haynes shouted back, "I

♦
Cowboys Deftat Bandita

VALUE OF COT
TON SEED MEAL

By Associated ITeas.
Marfa. Texas, Feb. 27,— 

American cowboys on a ranch 
at Cervo, Mexico, d(ove off a 
band of Mexican bandits after 
several houra shooting. Other 
cowboys are gathering at Po- 
larta. Texas,-to assist them by 
a dash into Mexico U necea- 
tary.

The Cotton Seed Cnistjers’ Associa
tion of Georgia J* dlatiibuttng litera
ture giving the resulta of expérimenta 
with cotton seed meal as feed for dairy 
cows on the college farm at Athens, 
Oa. One of the bulletins In substance 
says that the efficiency o f cotton seed 
meal as feed for dairy cows has been 
established beyond question. The best 
resulta are obtained when cowa are 
fed with meal during the pasture tes
son, or when winter grating crops are 
provided. It  ta better when feedinw 
silage and cotton aead jneal to'cowS 

Juarez, Mexico, Feb. 17.—Offering to feed a little rougbneaa also. For 
scant resistance, Juarez fell Into the <Ws purpose'cotton-4eed bulla in quan- 
bandt of the rebels at about eleven Utlee of five to ten pounds per head 
o'clock thla morning. The attack had per day are excellent, 
hardly begun when the 'Vasqulstaa In testa made at the farm by ITof. 
advanced upon the city under cover A. M. Soule the cowa were divided Into 
of a hail of fire from machine guns groupa of four each. The first group 
|)orted about a mile and a half from was fed cotton seed meal tlx pounds 
the city. The regulars in the garrì- allage thirty pounds and com stover 
eon soon ceased their feeble resist- six pounds. The second group was 
ance and the rebela marched through given cotton seed mhal four pounds 
the almost desened streeU making bran four pounds, atlage thirty pounds 
no attempts at looting. and stover six pounds. The third

The rebels began their advance on group received; Bran ten pounds, sll- 
Juares early In the morning along age thirty pounds and stover five 
the Rio' Grande following the course pounds. '•
taken by Madero's army a year ago. The Rrst group made h gallon of 
They started from Peace Grove where milk at a coat o f 5.27c, the second 
last spring's peace parley's occurred group at a cost o f 7.5c and the third 
before Madero’a- assault on the city, group at a cost o f 10.07c. The cost 
The rebels carried a red flag beneath of the feed per cow per day wat 12c 
the Mexican tri color. for the first group. 16c fbr the second

The column halted until 5 o’clock group and 19.»c for the third. These 
when s second body o f rebels appear- figures certainly abow that at the 
ed roD'Ing toward Juarez from the prices prevailing for feed when these 
other side of the city. Then both tests were made cotton seed meal
columns advanced simultaneously un- clearly outclasses wheat bran 
til close to Juarez with the cavalry source of protein for dairy cows. In
resting northwest and west o f the | 
city and the men on foot at the 
north.

A bebel courier waa then dispatch
ed to the Mayor of Juarez to demand 
the surrender of the town by noon.

these tests the cotton seed meal was 
charged at $23.50 a ton and the wheat 
bran at $30 a ton. The same relative 
figure# apply to theaa two feeda today.

Prof. Soule aald: "Having fed coll
ton seed meal as the principal concen-^.

After firing their first volleys the trato to dairy cows for many yeaVs, it 
l^defendera ceased shooting and MezI- would appear that tu  use in the qusn- 
can Consul Llórente declared that to title# Indicated resulted not only In 
prevent violstlon of Ameriepn rights fhe production "of milk at a moderate- 
the Juarez garrison had been ordered 1»* H has not Impaired the health 
to offer no further realstance but to lon**vHy of cows receiving It. 
permit the rebela to lake the town. 1“  *“7 own experience cotton seed

meal haa been fed in opposition to com 
meal, com and cob meal, chopped 
cowpea hay, alfalfa hay. beet pulp and 
wheat bran. In every Instance it has

SOME REASON
There,has been a small demand for K R A U T  this season. W e  have quite a lot of Five  Gallon K e ^ i ^ f  D ry  
Packed Kraut, This is the kind (tHe best) that we hav^always sold for $2.2$ per keg  ̂ Pure white, long cut, 
dryj'pack. W e  don't want to lose thi| and so not withstanding the htet that both cabbage and kraut have ad
vanced matertally, we will sell these while they last at, per keg. . , ,

, , . . ____This in not a case of selling at cost, it'# a case of getting what we can. Our loss your gain.
$t.5D
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e O M I O  O h l e

proved the cheapest source o f protelg. 
and the moat dealrabla concentrate to 
feed to dairy oowe. „

"Some have 'experienced diesatiafse. 
tion from tha use o f cotton eaed meat, 
but such persons have In most In
stances fed It tif too large quantities, 
or,have not provided any auoculent 
food for tfie'ratJon. such * •  allage' or 
good pastare may be made to fnraisb. 
Penons who elmpIyTeed ootton seed 
meal at random will not ee<ni|;B,j(OQ<l 
resulta from its nse. It should be fed 
aoeording to the weight and sise o f the 
animal and tha quantity of milk she Is 
gtvtng. It Is a simpla matter to buy 
a pair o f scalea and a properly ganged 
measnra td qpsbla one to do this work 
quickly %Dd economically. The over
feeding of cotton seed meal, like any 
other ooneehtrate; Is likely to produce 
dlteetlve disorders, snd inay even pro
duce derangement of the nervous sys
tem. This Is only what may be ex- 
peeted from caraleas faadtng. Bp* .  
Ihoaa having trouhla of this kinAV 
should attribute It to the proper sourc'’ ' 
and not charge It up to the maal. Dalr> 
Industries can be conducted aa sur '  
eessfnlly In tha South as alsewh'ere 
Protein U one of the eoatly elements 
In the ration o f á dairy eow. Cotton 
■eed meal furalshgs H «  ahundanco' 
and at a relattrely low ooet"
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